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FOREWORD

The debate concerning the effects of marihuana has involved dis-
cussion by experts and laymen alike. throughout the country. The
Subcounint tee on Alcoholism and Narcotics of the Senate Convnitlee
on Labor and Public Welfare. lhich is charged with the preliminaryhandling of reports and legislation in the drug abuse field. is deeply
interestedn this quest ion.

This document "Marihuana and Health, Second Annual Report toi'ongress from the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare,"
which has been transmitted to the Congress and referred to this Com-
mittee provides much useful information about this controversial drug
to our cit izens for their education and enlightenment. It will, of course,be of. great interest to Members of Congress and to state and local
officials who are charged with making and recommending public
policy concerning the use of marihuana.

This second report is timely and useful and' I an pleased to make
it available for distribution. It does not, however, necessarily reflect
the views of the members of the .committee.

Ihatosox A. Wit.t.tAms,..Ir.,
Chai rman, Com in Wee On Labor and Public Welfare.

(n)



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

IT. S. SENATE.
commrrrEE ON LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE,

Washington, 27, 1972.
Hon. Itumiso A.11r11.1,1Ams. Jr.,
Chairman, Cononittec on Labor and Public Welfare, Neu, Senate

Office Bit/Ming; WaShington,D.C.
DEAR Mn CHAIRMAN: Present figures indicate that approximately

24 million Americans have had sonic experience with marihuana: the
use of this substance is clearly widespread, especially among. our
young people.

As you know, this is the second annual report, by the Secretary of
Health, Education, and Welfare on Marihuana and Health. It con-
tains the most recent, findings on the health consequences of the use
of marihuana and whatever.recoMmendations for further research the
Secretary deemed appropriate. It is my hope that this report will
prove to be a useful tool in the public debate on this issue by serving
to educate and inforM the pfiblic on the question of marihuana Con-
sequently, I am pleased to transmit Marihuana and Health, Second
Annual Report to Congress from the Secretor of Health, Educa-
tion, and 'Welfare to you and to recommend its distribution by the
Committee.

Sincerely,
HAnom E. Huours,

('hairman, Subcommittee on Alcoholism. and Narcotics.
IV)



LETTER OF TP.ANSMITTAL

.TIIE SECRET. IUY OP I IF:Aunt, EoucATION, A ::I) WELFARE,
Wash hill i0B, D.C., February 11,197:;.

Hon. Sento AGN EW,
Preside!, I of the Senate.
11'wshinyton, AO.

Dr.An i 1ii. l'aEsiDENT: I am pleased to send you t he enclosed second
annual Marihuana and Health report, as required by:lit le V of Public
Law 91-296. You will note dun. we now have a better picture of the
extent of usage in the 'United States, but that it is still not possible
to oiler firm conclusions on't he risks which such usage entails.

I bider this Act, I am required to submit to you such recommenda-
tions for legislation as I deem appropriate. In connection with this
report. I have no legislative recommendat ions.

Sincerely,

II)

ARDSON,
Se( re/dry.
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INTRODUCTION
This marks the second lira series of reports prepared in accordance

with the "Marihuana and Health Reporting Act" (Title' V of P.L.
91-290. Under this act the Secretary of Health, Education am] Wel-
fare has the responsibility to submit annual reports to the Congress
on the health consequences of marihuana use. "Health consequences"
for the purposes of this report. include not only the effects of the drug
-on the individual's physical and psychological health, hut. alst; the
effects of cannabis use on the society.

Our knowledge of marihuana 'has significantly increased during the,
past-year, A serious problem in evaluat hug research in a socially con
troYersial area such as this is the ever present temptation frie many
to overgeneralize. far beyond what the research warranq. Each new-
finding is eagerly sought,after and the limitations of any single study
are too'often overlooked.

Thereare two important, difficulties in the interpretation of much
ding research. One is that drugs as investigated in the laboratory are
riot used -Under the same conditions as are to be found in illicit social
use. Under more typical use conditions marihuana may be used along
with other drugs and the social context. of use may profoundly alter
the individual's response. When cannabis use .is studied in cultures that
are different in many trays from our owu;the implieations 9f use may
be quite different from that in American society.. Ifor example, the per,
forniance demands made by an- agrarian society like that of rural
Jain:lira are quite different from those made by a modern, industrial
society.

Each of the various research approaches has both advantages and
disadvantages. The limitations of each is ,tp sow extent compensated
for by the st rengths of the others. When the observations derived from
clinical Aservat ions, systematic laboratory research and cross- cultural
observation all converge toward a common conhision, we ran have far
greatervonlidence, than that possible based on a single st udy.

The dilemma posed by present and future marihuana use in our
society can only partially be resolved by *scient 'fie evidence. The issues
profoundly involve questions of values, social custom, legal controls
and onr-often inconsistent. view of recreational drug use including that
of alcohol and tobacco. These larger issues are appropriately the eon-
(-ern of all 'segments of ).;oci.etyaml are eurrentiy"being considered by
many other groups ineluding. a Presidential Commission.' We havet attempted throughout the report to limit ourselvei; to those issues on
which a sgientific judgment is possible leaving examination of other,
equally important, social, political and econumnr aspects of' use toothers.

A majorynrpoce of this report is to serve as an up-to-date emnpen-
dium of scientific information hearing on the issue of marihuana and
health, In order to make the report maximally useful to t he technically

(5)
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trained as well as to the layman we liave eported findings both tech-
nically and, wherever possible, in more everyday langniage.

Because of the tendency for ninny reports to overgeneralize conclu-
sions based on single studies, wp have attempted to describe carefully
the strengths and limitations of the work that has been done. With the
increase in our knowledge of marihuana and its effects we have heroine
increasingly capable of better Ilesigning research so as to more ade-
quately answer the many questions its use poses in American society.
This year's report einphasizes the more recent:finding and their. sig-
nificance in the light of our past knowledge.
Sources of lv forma lion

An unusually wide variety of sources of information have been used
in the preparation of this report. These have ranged from published
and unpublished reports from scientists to information supplied about
local marihuana use by our embassies abroad. In addition to reports
from the scientific literature, much of they report is based on formal and
informal reports from grantees of the National Institute of Mental
}kaki' and researchers who have been supplied with marihuana ;111(1
related materials by the Institute. They in turn have been generous in
sharing their often quite preliminary findings with us.

Reports given at various national ;ld international symposia find
conferences on cankiabis have been carefully reviewed. There has, been
extensive discussion with researchers in other parts of the world so as to
make maximal use of research that is being done abroad as well as
within our own country. Reports from relevant government commis-
sions both here and abroad. have been reviewed for scientific content
and theii: observations integrated with those of other scientific reports.
In order to provide at least a partial picture of the diversity of overseas
use patterns of cannabis an-attempt has been made to bring together
in forma t ion on such use from many sources.



SUMMARY
During the year since sidanissien to the Congress of the first annual

sellout. on Marihuana and Health our knowledge of this complex issue
has been significantly advanced in almost all aspects. We have a farbetter picture orithe extent of present usage in the United States.
of the basic nature of the material. Mu Ch of the essential basic re-
seardi on short-term effects in animal and man has been done. Well
.controlled studies of more extensive !Inman use in a laboratory setting
are ,underway and two overseas studies of long-term. _chronic users
are nearing completion. Nevertheless even as the extent of the prob-
lem has grown so has our awareness of its complexity and of the dif-
ficulties of studying it., .1q.;

In this summary of the second annual report we will attempt to
describe the present state of our knowledg. to summarize the progress
made in the past year and to again translate the disparate and neces-
sarily technical data into as reasonable an:answer as possible to the
question : What are the health imPlicat ions of marihuana use for the
American people?

I)espite the advances of the past year any simple answer.to this
disarmingly simple question is not likely to be possible.now or in the
near 'future. It is increasingly apparent that any satisfactory answer
will luiveto take into account the many contexts of use, the purpoes
of fist)* the age, SPX. physical, and psyclioloical characteristics of the
user, the material. its dosage and frequency of use. the route of use.
etc. Even in assessing the immediate effects of marihuana on mental
or physical performance it has heroine increasingly apparent that
effects can van- greatly depending on the complexity of the task. the
expectations of the user. the cultural context of use. user motivation.
and the stage and level of intoxication of the user.

EXTENT. PATTERNS. .1NO SOCIAL C6NTEXTOF ITSE IN THE ITNITEH
STATES

Much additional data has been gathered with respect to the extent
'of American marihuana use since last reporting. Nationwide studies

of big school and college level youth have reported preliminary find-
inr.s a d there is now data on use in 4. general population and among
enipl eel groups. As use in the ITIlited States has increased, increasing
sophistication ns beilig shown in assessing such use. Researchers are
going considerably beyond the oversimplified question. "Have yon
ever used marihuana ?". to inquire into the frequency of use. the
level of use and the circumstances surrounding use. We are more
confident that data is reported with reasonable consistency although
more needs to he done to correlate reported use with.atual use.

There is every indication that use has'increased and is very WidP-
,spread. In teenage and young adult groups use is very extensive: in

some groups as high as 9Ori have used marihuana at some time: Even
(7)
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among young people, however, use is by no means eveniy distributed
in all areas of the country. For example. one national survey reveals
Clint among persons 18-29 years -old there is three times the percentage
(over a third of the total age group) who "have used" in the West as

-compared with the other regions of the country sampled.
Ainong a still younger age group. the 12-17 year obis, a nationwide

study has indicated that nearly one in fOur in the West has used the
drug. a slightly lower percentage in the northeast and more than one.
in ten "have. used" in other parts of the country. It is noteworthy in
all studies that where the percentage of those who "have ever used
is large. so too is the percentage who make regular use of marilumnit.

Based on converging evidence front several recent, surreys, we esti-
mate the total number in the United States who have ever used inari-
luuuna to be 15 to 20 million. A very recently released National Com-
mission on Marihuana and Drug Almse survey has estimated that the
total number at present may %w ell exceed 24 million. Exact figures, of
course. depend heavily on the date Of the survey, the methodology
employed and the underlying statistical assumptions which are made.
Estimates may thus be expected to vary considerably from survey to
survey depending on all these aspects. While many people experiment
and do not. continue. over half are estimated to use the drug one or
more times per month. About one in

Since
of those who use that often

do so three-times a week or more. Since users fall heavily into the
teenage, young adult group, we are talking principally about youth.
It should he emphasized that even among yonth, however. there is con-
siderable variation front school to school. High school rates of having
ever used range from as low as five percent to as high as 90 percent.

Last, year it was noted that one northern California comity that
might be. a bellvether of marilmana use more g.enerally, had experi-
enced a leveling off of drug use among, high school stmlents (hiring
the preceding year. The most recent. annual survey of student rise in
this county now indicates sizable increases. especially in man.humna
use, at all grade levels. About half "had used" at sonic time. in the
year. On the senior high level at the time of the survey (late spring,
1971) a third to a half of those %rho reported haying used marihuana
in the preceding school year had used it fifty or more times during.
the year. Even among junior high students in this hih-use county. a
third to a half of the users had (lone so ten or more times (13-29 per-
cent had used it some point in the year) -

Studies indicate that among college stilents 31 percent had re-
ported having used marihuana by 1970. During 1971 this fi.L.MIT in-
creased to 4 percent of the ti.rtal college group. Even among four
medical schools surveyed from one in six to seven out of ten students
hind tried Marihuana with as many as nearly half in one school cur-
rently using.

Several studies suggest. not unexpectedly, that the more psychologi-
cally disturbed or socially mistable are more likely to make reunlar.
heavy use of marihuana. School drop outs are more likely to be usino-
inarihmon lire those from diqubed fatuilies-

While the amount of dotn on minority group use is small. at least
one study of Mexican-American youth in California suggeqs that
amon2- that group use k: no higher than among high school 'oath
in California generally.'
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Much remains to be learned about the relationship of .drug use to
vocational adjustment and job performance. One study conducted in
New York State showed wide ariat on in the percentage of those in
various occupations who had made use of marihuana one or more
tunes per Month. The range was from one in seven sales workers who
had used to no reported use among the farmers sampled. Among eg-
ular users who artnally used marihuana on the job, nearly half of
those who had used and acre employed in sales had smoked at work.
Alanrt it fifth of those users in professional and managerial occupa-
tions bad done so, but only .percent of those users emloyed in service
and protective work had pv..-r made use of marihuana 111 the- \ork
situation. There is no evidence in this study bearing on the issue of
work effectiveness or industrial safety as related to drug use.

While heavier marihuana use is clearly associated with the use of
other drugs as wellthose who use it regularly are far more likely .

than nonusers to have experimented with other illicit drugsthere is
110 evidence that the drug itself -causes- such use. More frequent users
art' likely to find drug use appealing or to spend time with others who
do so or in settings where other drugs are readily available. Marihuana
use does not appear ti have a causal role in the commission of crimes.,

ABRIIINA 17SE IN aTIIKR COUNTRIES

ilitimbis Natiett. the plant from which all varieties of cannabis
from marihuana to hashish ore derived. grows and is used throughout
much of the .vorld. While use in the English-speaking countries and
in Europe is typically recreational, lunch if not most of past and
present use elsewhere has been as a work adjunct, to relieve fatigue,
as a fortn of self medication. as part of folk medicine and in associa-
tion with religious practices.

Almost all of the countries of Europe :111(1 Nprth America have had
a marked upsurge of interest in marihuana useprimarily among
yming people. Clear statistical evidence for this is frequently lacking
Inc . the surveys that have-been done. the increasing amounts of con-
fiscated material and the observations of those closely associated with
youth. all appear to support this conclusion. Even countries where
use is endemic but hqe it has in the past been limited to certain
segments of the population have had a recent diffusion to university
students and other previously non-using youth.

Generally our information about patterns of use abroad ranges from
the results of carefully conducted surveys in a very few countries to a
largely impressionistic. picture. In only a few counties is information
based on the obserat ions of trained anthropologists. Nhich needs to be
learned about use in other cultures and part iculakly about some of the
social factors that serve to control its use. Foil example. in the one
country in which use and sale is quite legal (Nepal.), use of cannabis
especially its indiscriminate useis apparently rout ml led by the con-
serative nature of the society and by parental and community disap-
proval. Even in this society. in which indigenous use is well controlled.
there has been growing concern over the influx of young foreigners
intent on more indiscriminate use.

In most countries in which cannabis use has loud a low,. history it
is at least. nominally illegal typically use is associated with t he lowest.
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classes and social opprobrium is frequently attached to use. In other
countries in which cannabis has onlyreeentlY been introduced'. tbea-
ticial stance has.varied from relatively permissive to highly punitive.
The lack of adequate data' coupled with the cultural dirersity of the
countries involved precludes any attempt. to evaluate the general effe-
tiveness of the various approaches to cannabis control m:is-culturally.

MA EU 1.11. .1 NI) A N.A1,1"eleAl. METtionoiAcr

Again it should be emphasized that what is termed marihuana varies
greatly in potency from place to place and from time to time even in
the same area. That which is sold in the United .States is extremely vari-
able ranging from psychoactively inert at _the one extreme to 11.-allui-
nogeic in large doses at the other. The type of marilinana generally
available in the United States tends to be considerably less patent than
that found in some. South American countries and in other parts of the
world.

In the past year there has been a greatertendency for lay as well
as scientific discussions to take into account such essential factors as

Totenc,y, frequency of use and quantity in discussing marihuana effects.
Nevertheles it should again be emphasized that awareness of these.as-
pects as well as user characteristics is basic to any thought lid discus-
sion of the drug and its implications.

While considerableprbgress has been made hi the analysis and un-
derstanding of cannabis constituents. most of this is of primaey inter-
est to the technically trained. A great deal of work is being done.in
order to develop adequate methods for ineasurin7 the amount of can-
nabis constituents or their metabolites in human 1)caly fluids. Thus far
a simple test analogous to the blood alcohol determination for mari-
huana intoxication has eluded us. Encouraging progress is being made,
however, and it is hoped that -such techniques will 1. forthcoming in the
near future.

PRECLINIAL RFSEARCII iN ANIMALS

Animal research, generally supported by limited clinical observa-
tion in humans, has clearly established that the mgrgin of safety with
cannabis and its synthetic psychoactive ingredient TH(' (delta -9- tetra-
hydrocannabinol) is very high. This work on the toxicology of the sub-
stances has laid the -groundwork for the systematic study of more ex-
tended periods of carefully :ontolled administration in humans.

Work in animals has also shown that can utbis and its original con-
stituents are rapidly transformed in the into metabolites which
are persistently present for several days. he implications of this per-
sistence are unclear although it is possibl that these metabolites may
affect the later use of further amounts of ci nnabis or interact with other
drugs taken in presently unknown ways.lt may also be that it is the
metabolites rather than the original drug constituents which are re-
sponsible for the drug's effects. Improved knowledge of the chemistry
of these bi6-transformation products may provide the key to a rela-
tively simple test of the fact and level of marihuana intoxication. Per-
sistence of these products may also permit detection of previous in-
toxication days after the initial event.

Studies of the distribution of the drug, radioactively labelled. have
shown that its metabolites tend to concentrate in areas of the brain
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related to t hose finict ions a fleeted by the (1 rug.-I )espite this gross corre-
spondence of drug concentration to brain funetinn, iniich still remains
to be learned about the specific mode of act ion of marihuana.

TOLER.% NCE

The issue of tolerance to cannabis has been an object of considerable
discussion. By tolerance is meant a need which develops over a time, as
a result, of repeated use, for increasing (plant it ies of a drug to produce a
similar effect. I 'sem have frequently reported that those who are expe-
rienced require smaller amounts of cannabis to achieve the same effect
than do novices. This' so-called "reverse tolerance- is an effect unlike
that of most other drugs. Whether this reverse tolerance is based on
metabolic and dist tibia ion changes a f ter repeated use or is t he result of
a learning process has not yet been determined.

'Reports from countries where use is traditional suggest a level of
use that. would be highly unpleasant for the inexperienced user. This
suggests that tolerance, at least for the effects which are perceived sub-

jectively as unpleasant. does develop. Whatever the subjective impres-
sions of drng effects, it seems clear that experienced marihuana users
can also tolerate larger doses in the sense that disrupt ion of their per-
formance various intellectual,. perceptual and psychomotor task,
is less than for the inesperieneed.

In animals, for the most part. the evidence is clear that tolerance to
eertainxtrects of cannabis develops, It has been fonntl in most species
tested :111(1 is large. It is noteworthy. however. t! t 'Minds as well as
humans tolerance may develop for some aspects: of t he drug's effects but
not for others. Whatever the ultimate resolution of the tolerance ques-
tion, it appears unlikely that in man a degree of tolerance comparable
to that for opiates will he found.

EFFECTS IN MA N

Research of the' past year has underscored the necessity of taking
into account multiple -aspects of the individual and tlw arug taking
situation in evaluating marihuana's effects. These include such varied
aspects as the characteristics of the material itself. the dose and route
of administration, the indiyiduai's metabolic rate. his prior experience
with the drug, his set (personal eX pevta t ions) and the setting in which
the drug is used.

\\Mile there. is little doubt that the major psychoactive ingredient in
marihuana is delta-9-THC. there is still considerable uncertainty re-
garding the biologic activity of the many other marihuana ,onstitn-
Nits. Of the two usual ways in which marihuana is consmned by man.
smokinif by far the more common in the Irnited States, As compared
to eating1 the material. smoking results in considerably more rapid ab-
sorption with the onset of effects typically occurring within a few min-
utes. The quantity required for a given effect is significantly smaller
when smoked and since the onset is rapid. the user can more readily
control the drug's effects than if the drng is eaten. By contrast. when
consumed orally it may require from a half to over two hours to feel
the drug's effects which tend to peak later and to persist longer.
experimental studies with humans. it has become increasingly apparent
that in the use of the synthetic TIN' the choice of tlw substance in
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which to administer the material orally makes a substantial difference
in iihw rapidly and completely the TI I(' itsel f is absorbed.

Experienced users appear to metabolize tlw drug more rapidly than
do less experienced although the exact significance of this is unclear.
It may partially explain the greater sensitivity or "reverse tolei mice
that. iisers have reported. NIitch remains to be done to clarify some of
the implications of cannabis metabolism in man.

By now the acute effects of marilmana have been 'generally well
elucidated. Subjective effects are highly variable part ly depending on
the user's expectations and the setting in which 1w consumes the drug.
Experienced users report such subjective effects as: an invareness Of
subtlety of meaning in sight ,and sound and an increasing vividness of
such experiences. Frequently users report enhanced sensatiOnsuf touch.
taste and smell. Alteration of time perspective with an apparent slow-
ing down of the time sense is almost universally reported. A sense Of
enhanced social awareness is often reported with low dosages. but at
higher levels this is apparently diminished and there may he social
withdrawal. Although emotional reactions reported by regular users
are usually pleasant. one in five experienced users in one study reported
having at times experienced temporarily overwhelming negative
feelings.

Several studies have underscored the critical role of attitude and ex-
pectation in determining effects at least at low to moderate dosage
levels. Such expectations can result in the individual ha ving subject i ve
reactions to an inactive material that are similar or identical to the
active drug.

The two most consistent physiological effects of marihuana cont inue
to be an increase in pulse rate arnla characteristic reddening of the
eves. The latter occurs even with oral dosages indicating that it is not
primarily the result of smoke irritation. Although marihuana users
frequentl.r report substantially increased hunger at the time of use.
there is no evidence that marihuana lowers blood sugar. It may be that
the effects on appetite are an indirect result of an enhancement of t he
subjective sense of taste leading in some to increased food consump-
tion.

. Neurological correlates of marihuana use seem minimal although
it is possible that marihuana-induced drowsiness may obscure small
drug-related effects on the electroencephalograph. There is some EEG
evidence that tends to objectively confirm the report of users that they
have an enhanced ability to ignore outside stimuli while high.
E 'Tref..? on 1 ntellerhml and PgyebornotorPer.formarire

More recent. findings continue to confirm earlier reported observa-
tions that. acute marihuana intoxication causes a deterioration in in-
tellectual and psychomotor performance which is heavily dose-related
as well as dependent on the complexity of the task. The more complex
and demanding the task, the greater is the deterioration in perform-
ance. IVlien alcohol and marihuana are consumed together the decre-
ment. in performance is greater than when either is Used alone. To
some degree at least, experienced users seem better able to compensate
for part of the effect of marihuana than do inexperienced users.

Marihuana clearly has an acute effect on short term memory, a fact
which has now been confirmed by many investigators. One explana-
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tine for this impairment is that t he (111Or reduces tole ability tO e011-
Cell:trate while. intoxicated. preVellt ill" the 11111)1111 rehearsal that may
be essential to remembering itexxly acquired information.
/)rice r Prforniant

1)river perform:mob has ht.(.11 of considerable research interest and
, 1 1 , 1 ) research is cola There is. liowexer. increased reason fur
believiwr a motorist's performance is significantly impaired by mari-
huana intoxication.

. It lioindi initial research suggested relatively slight impairment of
performance on a driver simulator. more recent work sligtrests that
this may not be the east-. An increase in tinge M111111'11 fol
has been reported as has a 11121:el larreaSe in glare reel/Very COW`
which persists for several hours following intoxication. 1Zesearc
dtiyin tasks more closely- resembling actual driving conditions is
going on. ouch studies :4(1'1: to 111Ore :10`112telV specify the degree Of
impairment likely under varying. conditions. It should be noted that
the performance of a highly motivated test subject under laboratory-
conditions may be cooiderablv less impaired than that Of a driver
functioning under ilmre typical driving conditions, 1 -ogler usual dri v-
int, circumstances multiple distractions are common and the driver
may be IeSs motivated. The possibility of a spontaneous recurrence
of :111 earlier experience a so-called "flashback"). related to the
Ilse of marihuana and other hallueinogens and which interfered with
driving. has been raised by. some rase reports. 1.01* tite fre-
rinenry of such phenomena in this or tither contexts is generally

.1, or Ph ysical
ihntli from in overdose of- cannabis is apparently ex-treniel rare

and difficult to eolith-in. his_is consistent xx-it It animal data whih
indicates t he margin of sa f it It cannabis or its synt het i equivalent
is quite high. Nausea. dizziness and a heavy drutrged feeling have been
reported usually' as a result of all inadvertent overdose. There have.
lioxx ever. been a number of cases of ;wine collapse following till attempt
to inject marihuana intravenously or some preparation made from it.
It is not clear whether these xvee the result of an acute OYPI10`,e
cannabis constituent. per R#,' or a combination of other factors related
to the injection process. I 1 1. viexv of the hazards such ikeiTavenolis 1151'

seems especially dan;lerons. While there hos been one case report of
epileptic seizures temporally related to mailnana n e, t here have been
Other past report. Of the etile2eV Of (:1 1111:1111!4 1, 211 allt1-:-017111 I' 111e1
tine in children.14 III general. it appears that acute toxic physical re:14-
t {Ole, to Mill1111121111 are relatively rare.

(uuti*, Pht/i(tr/ e,

Frequent. relatively heavy- use of ciinnaltis is still rather uncommon
in the United States. Thus. oh-el-vat ions on the iniplicat ions of such
We :ire derived from vultures very different from our ou II. The marked
differences in diet. living standards includint, level of medical carp and
in patterns of lisp make it difficult to it, tidy overseas oliserx at ions- to our
Own domestic situation. Nevertheless. such observations 111:1% 'WIWI&
valuable el111.5 to the pOS'-ible implications of American use and xi hen
combined xx it Ii the results of other research may he quite

13
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11.11ile reSpiratory Colt 1111:111Its ha Ve IOW( been reported :1,4 :1 recall of
calliq,is Ilse, it is not always cisrtniii to what degree this is the result
of the drug or the tolmcco \yid, \cinch it is frequently- mixed. In :III
.1111cl'Ial1 Iiii litart. S:imphe of heart hashish smokers complaints of
bronchitis, asthma. and nose Joel throat inflanimat ion V ere common
and reported to improtT upon discont inning the drag. While there
have been reports of impaired liner funct ion as cll. upon closer exam.
inat loll these .:-VVIllls(1 t1; he 1111111. r1W4(11' Feinted to alcohol use than to
cannabis Ilse. . .

utio,1 ein.iiktoi.y dittieuit h.; ill the leg, 1,0,, kph risi,i.ted in 0
North . friyan sample of users as lime arterial changes among some
Young multiple drug users in t he I .11.11(1 St:Itts,4,1)1It t he role of vannahis
ill these is still unclear.

"'here has also been 0 report of slurred speech, staggering gait. hand
tremors:111d difficult ies in dept h percept ion in a fpv adolescent patients.
but the exact sign! lir:Ince is difficult to evaluate since these pat wills
''

ts :11,s()
using "t her (11.11gs.(,... One r ,i . :---. k /UP 01 the 1110Si :.,(1'11)1IS 11.11011S IS ll Ils(*(slIt one based ()II some Vert'

114.(.11t itritiSli tvork tt'lliell, using radiographic techniques. found et i.
hence of cerebral atrophy in ten yoaing- cannabis smokers. Irotvever.
some researchers lin ve questioned where such techniques (.1111 IN) 11)4)(1 to
demonstrate cerebral atrophy. I'll fortutint(dt- the subjects tt ere 111111.
t iplc drug users, \tn 11 s out of 10 admitt ing to the use of amphetamines.
0 drug \\inch some reports have implicated in organic brain (*flanges.
'1'11e comparison group \vas not altogether appropriate and thus the
role of cannabis remains uncertain. Ilecause of the seriousness of the
finding. hot ever. this \York will be follotved up by careful animal
research as well as further clinical studies to explore this serious pos
,ihitit. The authors. t hishisph i.s emit imi against overiiitisi.iinst:it ion of
their work and emplrisie the need for addit Tonal resea rill.

Preliminary fimlingslof a study of :11 male chronic hashish users
in (4reece and of a similarly sized .1:ttnaictIti sample of intensively
studied" cumuthis users (Ire noteworthy for the relative absence of
pathology in these chronic using groups. It 5110111(1., however, igs (s111-

. phasic til:It the samples are small and t he data IIIT pls11111.111ary. (i.11"(11
i the shall Size of the samples, rarer or, less obvious onsequenees of use

/ mar he missed. Larger scale epidemiological studies of chronic users
are planned to overcome the limitations of smaller pilot efforts.

(renetio( and Birth T)efects

Among- the most serious consequences that might ensue from the use
of any drug are itersistentichanges in the genetic heritage of users or
the production of birth :11\0in:dies as a result of ding use 1)V parents.
The :111101111t of evidence bearimz on this (piestion is 1110(leSt. \i'll:It \York
has been done has found lifile evidence of chromosomal abnormalities
in marilltictim USNS as coin eared to matching nonuser controls. ll'ith
respect to birth defects Ur might be resultsult of maternal cannabis
use (hiring pregnancy, there have been set era] case reports but it is
impossible to be certain whether there is a differential rate of such
defects 1et \\Ten users and nonusers. It is known that in animals Tilt'
can cross the placental barrier and enter fetal circulation. Once again
it must he emphasized that the potential seriousness of the effect makes

I -;
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the use of marihuana (or other drugs) of unknown potent ia I for po-
ducing birth defects unwis;.. This is especially t nue for %vomen during
t heir reproductive years.

Cannabi.q (111(1 I'sychio11.1. I 11iress

Any discussion of the relationship of vannoliis use to psychiatric
illness must take into account the formidable difficulties of establish-ing the role of any drug as a eausalfactor in mental illness. It is typi-
cally extremely difficult, to separate the role of the drug from the
many other factors that may play a role in the etiology of a specific
disorder. In addition, in those countries in %vhich chronic cannabis
use is common, epidemiological surveys are virtu:11V nonexistent and
adequate diagnostic evalimtion is more often the except ion than the
ride. .As a result, t he diagnosis of cannabis psychosis may I n't1S1'11 :IS a
catchall description for all those with a known history of canahis
use %m are also emotionally disturbed. Finally. we are a ware that

tutu fart ors such as the pre-existing psy.iologiral state of the
user 1111)1 the circumstances surrounding use rail he of fundamental
importance in determining the user's response to the drug.

Cannabis psychosis has }wen used as a diagnosis for many years in
countries in which cammbis use is traditional. I hiring the nineteenth
century it was popularly believed in India that marihuana produced
mental illness. The Indian Item p t'omission, upon t hat such

dia,oliosis was frequently based on the impressions of laymen. did a
careful analysis of its mvii and concluded that drug use %vas a factor in
no more than 110 NVeell seven and thirteen percent (if admissions II) 111-
(1i:111 mental hospitals. In other countries estimates of the percentageof admissions that are cannabis-related range from -3'; in South.k friva to :is high as Nforocco. In most reports it is simply
impossible to distinguish Is.tvven illness resulting- primarily from
toxic effects of cannabis and an agrravat ion of a previously existing
serious mental (I ist urba nee.

1)ingnosis is typically most, heavily based on a history of drug- use
althom.rh attempts have been made to take into consideration the dura-
tion of the illness and its failure to develop into :r ione- last ing- schiz-
ophrenic picture. Symptoms %Odell have been emphasized in the
Eastern literature have included: acute or subacute onset Of confu-
sion. visual and auditory hallucinations :Ind paranoid itleat ion some-.
times accolitpanied by atritat ion anti wrgression.

In the 19:to's toxic psychoses %ero reported ninon( some marihuana
users %dm \Vert. described as recovering in a few da the ex-

1111:1S4) of the investigation condtieted by the La Guardia
'ommission. psychotic episodes were reported one in nine of the

SlihjeCtS studied. Beginning in the hate 19(10.S there !MS been a spate
of reports of adverse psychological consequene,es of use iii, the United
States. 1 fort (nudely, few of these provide any indicaiion of howfrequentlypa stall reactions (went- in a largo) pell)1113t ion of sers. _\ wide
romre of synipt onus have been reported. most more reSe1)111IIIIg

panic state than full-bloii mental illness. 'Fliere i limvever. little
miestion that given a sufficiently high rinse. hallucinations and delu-
sions can ()vein, -While snell 3(1ese pSyril,)11)Lri31 e;leti()11,4 an' 111()11
e)31111101) with tie inexperienced and \\ Feu ly(4en,IV Iiierh dosesare

they Went. even With 10y (111SeS. Vet/9S typi-
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`ally are of individuals who have sought treatment for their difficn
ties and it. is usually difficult to be sure how much of the pathology
displayed is the result. of previously existing personality problems
rather than "caused" by marihuana use. There is sonic evidence. that
%vhen a sample of frequent. marihuana users is matched with their non-
using friends. the amount of psychiatric symptomatology found in
both groups is greater than in youth generally. This suggests that.
heavy marihuana. users may be drawn from a population with an.above
average amount of pre-existing psychopathology. Thus. use, especially
in association with other drugs, may more typically aggravate. already
exist ing psychiatric problems rather t han in itself causing such illness.

There have been a number of reports on adverse psychiatric reactions
to marihuana use in Vietnam among American troops. Onset was
usual] y acute and again, the reports suggest that pre-exist ing pathology
is an important. non-drug factor. Almost certainly many of those most
attracted to drug use are individuals who have personality problems.
In sonic cases the drug is sought with a conscious hope that it will lae
psychotherapeut ic.

While marihuana use has been widely described in the Eastern lit
eratnre ;Indio some extent more recently in the West as resulting in ru
loss of motivation. the question of its role in the process is still un-
resolved'. Many of those most attracted to its use are "aniotivated- by
conventional standards. The time and effort required to obtain' drug
supplies and use them may also further erode the expression of more
conventional motivation. There is also the definite possibility that the
drug and the personality of the user interact in such a vav to further
intensify the loss of conventional motivation.

TII RAPEUTIC ITSEs C.xx,jus

While use of cannibis is not a 111N-11c:illy accepted mode of treatment
for any illness in the United States today. the drip, has had an ancient
tradition of medical use. Even today in much of the \orld where West-
ern medical practice hay ninde only modest inroads. cannabis retains
an important role in self-medication and in fall: or native medicine.
The raurre of diseases and other medical conditions for which it has
been and continues to be used is very long. For much of the ninetNqith
century and \yell into the twentieth, cannabis Ivas a recognized part of
the physician's amainentarinin aza hist illness altholprli it- lack of

solubility and its variable iwtency were problems. (4mill:111\i
it wa-, supplanted in Western medicine by driors that 11'11" 1nOre con
sistent in their effects or more conveniently used. Since ;nog of the
early reports of use were cliniol case reports rather t.lian drug tests
conducted under carefully controlled conditions. the relevance of
this older literature to potential modern use is oile,:t ionable.

During the en HY 19In's the detelopmeut of -Synhexyl.- al drmy
related to marihuana. generated some interi,t in medical

Some attempts were made to use it in the t re:it mew of depression.
the treatment of alchholisin and in pIVi'lltilitv (11111.11t it' 11:1111.ti, ne-
,111t-7 of these Innited studies were reported to la. LrenerallV fa ord
Sonic later research demonstrated that cannabis oreoarat ions had an
antibacterial notion in the treatment of derinatolo,6cal cmolit ions a-,
well as in the treatment Of otitis and -inusit is.
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More recently with the increase in illicit use and the development
of a synthetic form of TIIC, there has been a revival of interest in
potential therapeutic uses. In addition to the experimental uses re-
ported in last year's report, there has been a continued interest in the
drug's possible therapeutic value in the treatment. of depression and
in the possible development, of an antihypertensive agent. Most re-
cently it. has been found that marihuana reduces intreoeular pressure.
This observation holds forth the promise that eannahis or some chem-
ically related synthetic may prove useful in the treatment of glau-
coma. With the greatly expanded reSearch effort into marihuana and
related synthetic materials, there is a strong possibility that cannabis
derivatives, very possibly in chemically modified form, will olive again
aehieve medical aceeptance in the treatment of a variety of conditions

FUTURE RE-SE: MCI! DIRECTIONS

As our knowledge of the properties of marihuana and related mate-
rials has expanded so has our awareness of the many questions that
require answers in assessing the health implications of their use. The
overall question of what dosages, frequency and duration of -use are
clearly likely to be injurious to health in various groups remains un-1(sol

Because tle material in its natural state is quite variable, more needs
to be learned about. it. since the implications of use for different. (\lies
of marihuana may not.ly..the same. The mode of actions of the drug
and its many components needs to be elucidated. Little, for example,
is presently known about, the effects of marihuana on the biochemistry
of the brain.

The whole question of interaction between marihuana use and that.
of other drugs is an important one. Some of the repats of adverse ef-
feels may be the consequence of multiple drug use in whirl; one or
111011' other psyelionct ve drugs in combination with cannabis are 11101'
injurious in combination than alone.

The recent report. of brain atrophy possibly related to marihuana
Ilse needs to be carefully followed up in animals and further el in ical
studies. Adequate assessment of the psychiatric risks of use require
that we do better epidemiological studies to determine the incidence of
flu.. adverse consequences that. have been reported to date. It would by
especially valuable to know the extent. to which such adverse l'onSe-
(1111.111.1'S in those without. evident pro-existing psychopathology.

The limitations of relatively small scalp. intensive studies of chronic
users require that we do moil", extensive studies of larger populations
in order to determine what, if any. are implientions of Ilse that may
otherwise go undetected. We know. for example. that some of the most
serious effects of other drugs (e.g. tobacco :end birth control pills) in

--Nvidt.spread would not. have been determined but for larger scale
study of their use.

Present longitudinal studies of .1merican users should h expanded
.to determine the longer term implications of use that may not be evi-
dent over a shorter time span. Although there is some reason to sus-
pect that many voting people, for example, modify their patterns and
level of use of marihuana over time. wr know little ahnlit the factors
that inlluenee changes or what changes typically occur.
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While we know something about. the social conditions of use much
more should be learned about. the social reinforcements of usei.e.
what, are the factors in the user's relationship to others that tend to
foster beginning use and to perpetuate various patterns of use.

More needs to he learned about the implications of use for such areas
as the ope rat ion of motor vehicles, traffic accidents and industrial safety
and performance. The economic implications of use should also be
explored.

Studies of cultures other than our own may be useful in improving
our social means of-control not, only of marihuana but of other drugs
as well.

The extent of need for and the most, effective means of treatment. for
the heavy user of cannabis needs to be explored, since it is evident that
with a general increase in the numbers who have ever used has also
come a significant, expansion in the number who use extensively.

Finally, preliminary indications of possible therapeutic implications
for the use of cannabis or its derivatives require careful exploration.
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EXTENT, PATTERNS, AND SOCIAL- CONTEXT
OF USE IN THE UNITED STATES

Our knowledge of the extent of marihuana use has improved con-
siderably since the initial Nfari lmana awl lth 'Report to Cown.ess
in 1971. Although many separate studies had been conducted by early
1971. none looked at the non-student or general populiition and only
sketchy 'figures were available for the nation as a %dude. Since then.
several studies of the general population have been reported. both in
selected areas and nationwide. Two nationwide studies of students
(high school and college) reported preliminary findings. One commu-
nity continues to survey high school students' drug use in successive
years, providing at. least a limited viow of possible shifts in interest
over time among young people.

The Context of .1.swessment

The question of how to define, marihuana abuse is still difficult. The
term abuse has had a variety of meanings, ranging from any use of the
substance to only that. having clearly detrimental effects. In the present
report, use is reported as siich without. judging whether or not all or
some of the users might. be considered "abusers."

Most. studies used for this report have not separated accounts of
marihuana ii , from hashish use. nor differentiated smoking from other
possible routes of administration. Thus, :ill cannabis products
be included under the term "marihuana". and the fact of this inclusive-
ness may or may not. he. acknowledged.

The various levels and gradations of lisp, in terms of fremiency.reg-
iilarity. and recency, are, now more often being. reported routinely.
This is an improvement over past assessment that relied mainly on
',Toss reporting of those who had used marihuana one or more times.
Tt is of interest that conceptions of'user types have romp in some eyes
to be characterized by more use of marihuana than fOrnIPI'lN. reported.
Tn one study. "experimenters" were those who used it one to ten times.
"occasion( users" ten to fifty times, and "frequent users" fifty or more
tinges (10 t). In another study, the authors derided not to characterize
as users any who used marihuana less often than once, a mouth 11).
ITilonbtpdly, such conceptions will cortimie to change as the extent
and patterns of use change.

Two other features of the reporting problem should be mentioned
again. One is the question of the reliability and validity of data on ille-
gal drug use. Another is the degree to which rpsparchers can furnish
guarantees to subjects on the confidentiality of data.

' NItintlr. In pnremlleseq Indleate rPfereneo,nt end 'f rhrtptiq.

(21)
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Quajity of the Data

Little work has been done to establish the validity of quest ionnitive
data on illegal drug usethat is, to correlate. respondents' question-
naire responses and their actual drug use. Some work has, however,
been done on the reliability of questionnaire responses by teenagers in
classroom settings (10). In this research based on a carefully developed
drug usage questionnaire; students responded nearly identically two
weeks later on re-test regardless of whether or not they provided their
names. This finding suggests that reasonable assurances of anonymity
arc adequate to reassure, teenage respondentsof the sincerity of the re-
search aims. More such work needs to be done to assess. the adequacy
of survey data as an indicator of actual drug use in various popula-
tions.

Researchers' Immunity from. Prosecution

Federal law will protect' researchers from being forced to divulge
certain kinds of information provided in drug studies (PL 91-513),

and priicedures for obtaining this immunity are being developed. Also,
state laws vary in this respect, so researchers must consider their legal
status with regard to possible pressures to reveal data and individnals'
responses.

Estimates of Cannabis Use

The most recently reported nationwide survey of mailmanamsers in
the general population was done as part of a more general study of
psychotherapeutic drug use, mainly of the legally prescrihed drugs
(20). The followinge,pe:Tentages based on a survey conducted in
1970-71 were calculated for the 18-29 age. group= in four regions of
the country :

EXTENT OF MARIHUANA USE NATIONWIDE, 1970-71, PERSONS AGE 18 TO 291

Percent

Number
Currently

using during
Number of times used

Region last 2 months Ever used I to 4 5 to 49 50 or more surveyed

Northeast 4 12 5 5 2 182
North Central 5 II 7 I 3 168
South. 2 12 8 3 2 396
West 17 37 10 10 16 101

1 Parry, Cisin & Mater, 1971.

According to the authors, these estimates are conservative. Although
the ninnbors surveyed in each region were relatively few and there-
fore, have a fairly high associated sampling error, there. is consistency
with similar surveys made of separate locales in one of the regions,
the West. In 1968-69, the same age group was studied in San Fran-
cisco, and in 1969 residents of a nearby subuib were also asked about
their marihuana use (7). Figures are available for comparing the
three surveys :

This group has been found In earlier studies to include the largest concentrations of
marihuana users.
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Percent :rho
ever unrit

In nrihult Ha
San Frataliseo. 1068 -69 32
Contra Costa.- Calif.. 1969 35 iWest. (entire region). 1.)70 -71 37

Since marihuana .use rates have increased generally over die past sev-
eral years. it is plausible that the Western region could well have a .

marihuana., use rate of :17 per cent in 1970- 11)71. It, is interesting to
observe that few di &retires apt wured among the rates fqr tlie North-
east; North ("eat ral area and the South, whereas earlier surveys had
indicated lower rat es in the Midwest. and South. (It should be noted.
though, that, frequency of, use was generally lower in the North Cen-
tral area and the Scmth than in the other two regions.) Statistics
tabulated by region may soling lines rellNt different combinations of
states. and the inclusion or exclusion of certain states can strongly
affect one region's rate. There is a strong possibility. however. dud
earlier differences among regions have actually diiiiinished with more
widespread use of marihuana.

A second nation wid,.. interview survey was combicted.in May. 1t171,
Oil 11 youngeP adolescent grour. :ge 12-17 (12). Surprisingly. the pro-
portion of that group' who halt ever used marlin-Ulna was as high or
higher than that of the 18-29 year group. (Haying conducted the
sttrvey a feM months later than the 18-29 year old survey could have
resulted in a slight increase. but problifily not a signifieantly larger
one.) in the nation as a whole. a national household survey of 498
youngsters revealed that 15percent had tried marihuana, and 3 per-
cent. reported having used it. 60 or more times. Broken down by region.
t he a'oportions %very :

,
Ever used
trurrihuatto12-17 year group in regions: (percent)

Northeast 20
North Central 13

...'t South ' 11
\Vest (Josephson, et al.. 1071) 03

According to the a llt 110N. OW teenagers in the South who had used
marilmanq were 'mainly experimenters: in tbe group in the West. how-
ever. 7 percent, were frequent users (60 or more t imes) . :

The lute rate among 12 -17 year olds rises rapidly with age. A break-
' down by age of those who never tried marihuana and ore not: inter- '
ested. it.yer tried lint were interested, had experimented. used Oc-
casional .'. or used f reqnently. is shown in the table below.

EXTENT, INTEREST. AND FREQUENCY OF MARIHUANA USE NATIONWIDE. 1971. PERSONS AGE 12 TO 17r

Nonusers. nol Nonusers. Experimenters Occasional freouent
interested interested (1-9 users(9-59 users (60 or

in trying in trying times) times) more times)

Age:,

4 to g years (percent/ 74 11 11 3 16 to 17 years (percent) 64 8 14 5 9

Josephson. et al.. 1971.
Less than 1 percent.

75-721 0-72---3

Mk.
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In the span from 12 to 14 years, the rate increased strongly. suggesting
that introduction often begins at. the junior high school level. It. rose

1 sharply through the 17th year, to a rate as high as that for the older
age group. 18-29. It appears that senior high schools-and colleges now
enroll a. large minority of students who are already familiar With
marihuana based on their earlier use.

All polls in the past have shown that users are most heavily con-
centrated in the young adult age group. Thus, the regional figures
above should be considered from the highest rates that could. be found
in any age group, Figures from New York State's general population
in 1970 suggest that in some areas the rate for all persons over 14 years
of age may approach the size of the regional rate for yoting adults (5).
Over seven thousand respondents in a New York State study were in-
terviewed in 1970 on their use of legal and illegal drugs. The follow-
ing breakdown of use was reported :

. New York State residents' use of marihuana, 1970
Percent

Regular users 3. 5
Infrequent users (fewer than six times per month) 4.0
Former users (no use in last,6 months) 3. 0

Total ever used 10. 5
Never uSed 87. 7
No data 1.9

Total 100. 0
Total number surveyed 7, 500

1Chambers, May 1971.

Thus; over 10% of all-New York State residents over 14 years of age
had used marihuana at. least once. This can be contrasted with 12%
of 18-29 year olds in the Northeast, region who ever used marihuana.
(20)

Using all available recent figres, McGlothlin has estimated the RA=
lowing rates of marihuana use for mid-1971: (17)

Estimate of marihuana use nationwide, Mid1971

Overall (nationwide), age 11 and older
18-24 years (nonstudent)
25-34 years (nonstudent)
35 years and older (nonstudent)
Students gradeS
Students grades 9-19
College students

Ever used
(percent )

22
7.- 10

2
6

42
W0191911.9. 1971.

According to these estimates, college students as a subgroup of the
18-24 year population group futve a usage rate about twice that. of the
non-student age group. And high school students have a rate equal to
that of the 18-24t'year non-student age group.

McGlothlin estimated that the number of persons who have ever
used marihuana in the country as of mid-1971 was about 15 million, or

percent of (he population 41 years of age or older. This estimate is
useful because it provides a "ballpark figure" for an evaluation of.
usage. It is drawn from a number of separate studies which, reached
essentially the same conclusions and thus has a degree of reliability.
However, the true rate in the population may vary from the gross rate
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of 9 percent because of the sampling- error. Projectipg the trend of
marihuana early 197'2, we estimate. that probably falls
between.15 and s20 million..

Oil...January 21, 1972, the National Commission on Marihuana and
Drug Abuse released its findings which indicated that the number of
Americhis who have ever used marihuana is 24,600,000. Of this group
the.Commission estimates that. 8,340;000 are current users. Differences
of this nature are understandable and can be attributed to the methods
of conducting the studies on which the estimates were based. Further
analyses and studies over the next year will clarify and refine these
estimates.

Among all those who have ever used marihuana, McGlothlin esti-
mated the following levels of use : (17)

3% using daily
11% using 3-6 times a week
40% using 1 -S times a month
46% stopped using or used less than 10 times

'finis, a third to half of those who ever used marihuana appear to
have stopped or to use it very infrequently. A small proportion of all
current usersabout 5 percentappear to be regular daily users.

McGlothlin also estimated the use. rate of hashish as a percentage
of use of all cannabis products to b 7 percent.. He estimated also that.
daily marihuana users consume Aka 3 cigarettes peroccasion, and
for a 3-cigarette-a-day user, about 15 mg. pf THC daily.

Srtin NT RATEs AND CHANGES SiNc 1970

Since the beginning of an increase in marihuana use in the mid-
1960's, studies of students have predominated in the available research,
but, such are mainly of separate schools or campuses. The nationwide.
surve.,, of 12-17 year olds reported above is the first than can be used
to estimate high school students' use generally, although it is not
a perfect indicator of students' use (12). According to the authors, the
survey sample did not include as many black youngsters or those from.
families with low education as are found in the general population..
(Further study of these and other population sub-groups is needed.)

Separate studies. of local schools often produce rates that vary
widely from the national Tate described above. Among the separate
studies of high schools reported in 1971, for example, the rate ranged
from 5 to90 percent (2).

One. school system, in Northern California, has been looking at its
drugs usage, rates every year since 1968 (4). The proportion of senior
high students in 1971 who used marihuana at. least once in the preced-
ing year ranged from 41 to 59 percent. (the lower range more typical
of girls). and the proportion of junior high st s, Tom 13 to 29
percent. The, senior high rates were considers y higher ran the 12-
17- year- olds rates for the West and the nat' nal figure for a com-
parable age group. (See tables above). More -er, the comparison is
between proportions in this county who "used r the past, year" and
12-17 year olds nationwide who have "ever u0.1." marihuana. Of
greater interest is the comparison of 1970 and 1971 figures, and recon-
sideration of the perceptible slowing of the rates that appeared in
1970.
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la the county-wide school survey, considerably more-students used
marihuana in 1971 than in 1970, The percentage increase over 1970
among senior high students was as great. as the increase between 1968
and 1969. Among junior high students. increases were also substantial.

.The changes were much greater than those between 1969 and 1970,
when it was thought. that use might be leveling off or even declining
(especially on the junior high sehool.level). Rates of use of other drugs
increased in 1971 also, but. not as much as did those for marihuana.

Not all the increases in San Mateo were in the "experimenter" cate-
gory. Sizable increases also occurred in the category which "had used"
ten or more. times, or 50 or More times. In the senior high level a third
to a half of those who reported having used- marihuana that. yeai. used
it. 50 or more times. Among junior high students, from a third to half
of the users had done so ten or more times during the school year (the
category of, 50 times or more was not reported separately). In senior
high school, heavier users of marihuana were almost. as numerous as
heavier users of alcohol and tobacco at all four grade levels, reaching
:10-35 percent at the senior grade level.

Nationwide. marihuana use rates for college students have been
measured for two years consecutively and they too show a large in-
crease (23, 9). The 31 percent of students who reported. ever having;
used marihuana in 1970 had increased to 44 percent. in 1971.' The figure
of 13.6 percent for those who used marihuana at least every week or
two in 1970 had increased to 21.6 percent. in 1071. There are also na-
tionwide figures for hashish use bythas_ e_students in 1970 and 1971:

Percent

1970 1971

College students' use of hashish at least every week or two 7.3 9.6

Rossi. 1971.

Hashish users appeared about half as frequently as regular mari-
huana users, a surprisingly high rate. In the Rossi study, all drug use
increased among college. students from 1970 to 1971, but-the rates for
use of marihuana and psychedelics showed the greatest increases.
About. half as many students use marihuana now as use tobacco.

Again, individual campuses varied in their use rates. Of those 1970-
71 studies that came to our attention, the. percent of students, who had ,
ever used Marihuana varied from a low of 23 percent to a high of 78
percent, (2, 18).,

Medical schools are of particular interest in examining marihuana
usage figures because. medical students are usually seen as more serious
and less alienated than undergraduate students. A 1970 study of four
medical schools in different areas of the. country showed that the rates
vary as widely and are as high as rates iii -other schools (15). Among
the four schools, from 16 to 70 percent. of the students used marihuana
at, least once, and from 6 to 44 percent were using it currently. The
school itself was the most imporhnt factor in predicting use, according

3 This figure approximates the One Of 42 percent estimated by McGlothlin for college
students In mid-1971 (17). The difference of 2 percentage points Is within I he limits ofsampling error for surveys of the sic.. mode.
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to the. authors. That, is, althongli individual student characteristic'swere related to marihuana use, characteristics of institutions and cam-pus cultures were even snore closely related.

MAntil LIANA USE IN Oil I Elit GROUPS

Drug use, including marihuana use, has been studied in a number ofgroups other than students. In the 1971 Marihuana and health report,findings were cited for employed youths, high school dropouts, "hip-pies", Negro Men in St. Louis, and servicemen. More reeent findings areavailable on some of these SI groups, bunt. studies of certain othergroups of interest or concern have not been conducted or reported.Some of the latter are.: Spanish-speaking youth, American Indianyouth, white ethnic youth, and young college graduates as employeesor parents.
Although the hippie nuovenelit has diminished in intensity, smallernumbers of hippies continue to live in such traditional areas as SanFrancisco's Haight. Ashbury section and New York's East Village. Andalthough- the opiates and so-called dangerous drugs (amphetaminesand barbiturates) appear to have supplanted the hallucinogens in thoseareas, marihuana, continues to be the. most-liked drug, used by a largerproportion than any other. Two studies begun when hippies were morenumerous and newsworthy have now been completed and they provideconsiderable detail on the background and on drug-taking practices ofthis group (11, 13).
Within the drug-using California group studied, intemperate userswere less common among those of middle class origins, moderatePolitical background and those who had moderately. good communi-cation with their parents (13). As in other studies, school dropouts,and those front disrupted families tended to use drugs most heavily.In a study comparing. New York hippies, so called weekend hip -pies, and non-hippie drug users and non-users 14 to 35 years of age,dailfmarilmana use was most communion aiong those defined as hippies( from one fourth to one third of the group studied ( 11) ). But one thirdof the non-hippie users were also using marihuana on at least a weeklybasis. Hashish ws,being used at the tune of the study by 70 to 80percent of hippies; about 10 percent had used it but were not using it.currently. Almost. half of the non-hippie user group was using hashilicuirrently, and about a fourth bad used it formerly but were not at thethne of the study.,The male hippies and weekend hippies tended tobe from somewhat, lower socio-economic, background than the femalehippies and the nonhippie drug users. Aceording to the authors, thehippie life may have hyena flight from modest. circumstances for

but for females perhaps at flight from affluence. The parental families
of hippies, especially thbse of the females, tended to be more unstbleand disrupted than others. In addition, far more hippies were drop-outs front high school and college than were the non:hippie users.Another indication of the relationship of school attendance to drugtaking was seen in the Columbia 17niversity study of teenage drug s-veys (10). Twice as many of those who were absent in the first. stageof the study reported drug use in a later stage as compared with those
students who were initially present. The incidence. of heavier drug
use among absentees was triple that of attending; students. In anotherreport, a distinct phenomenon of "hooky parties" was observed in
Harlem. Sonic youngsters occasionally spent the entire day away from

.
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school in an unsuperVised home experimenting with drugs and sex
( 14). Marihuana was the primary "high'', sometimes taken in combi-
nation with amphetamines, barbiturates, or wine.

Ghetto youth have in past years been considered highly susceptible to
drug use of all kinds, including marihuana. Although few studies have
been conducted of low-income youth of any race or nationality, recent
finding tend to indicate that marihuana use may be no more prevalept
among minority youth than among the majority. A description of
black and Mexican - American ghetto youth age 16-22 years in a Cali-
fornia work training program (190) showed that 54 percent had
used marihuana at least once (1C). 'Ills figure is no higher than that
found for California boys in senior high or college at that time. A study
of marilmana use in Houston Texas, high schools showed that drug
use rates were highest. for "Anglos ", next highest for Chicanos, and
lowest. for black and other students (21 ).

A recent summary of data on extent of marihuana use by serv-
icemen in Vietnam suggste.d the following trends : (8)

1. The percentage who have "ever used" has been increasing over the past two
years (at least) and now maybe considerably more than 50 istreent of lower grade
enlisted men. (A 1970 study found that (18 percent of a group of airborne soldiers
had used marihuana at least once in Vietnam.)

2. About half of those who try marihuana continue to use it occasionally or
regula Fly.

8. There is a marked tendency for greater incidence of use in the lower ranks ;
few officers and higher ranking enlisted' men are found in the user category.

Finally, use of marihuana by persons in different. occupational
groups, as individuals, and while on the job, is of interest and concern.
A secondary analysis of data from the general population of New
York Stateshowed that occupational groups do show some variation,
from a high of 9 percent regular users among sales workers to a low
of 0 percent among farmers. It is not known whether these differences
are statistically significant. The variation in levels of use for seven oc-
cupation groups and two categorieS of unemployed is seen below :

USE OF MARIHUANA

[In percent'

Occupational group

Regular
users 2 (at Infrequent Former

least 6 users (I to users
times per 5 times (No use in

month) per month) 6 months)
Never

used No data

Professional, technical workers, managers, and
owners a 4 4 87

Clinical and other whits collar workers 4 5 4 86

Skilled and semiskilled workers 4 5 5 84

Unskilled workers 5 6 4 83

Service and protective workers 4 3 3 89

Sales workers -9 4 I 85

Farmers 2 98
Not employed housewives (I) I I 96

Other not employed 6 6 4 84

3
2
2
2

I
I

2

I

Chambers, July 1971.
, To compare with other studies on the "ever used basis, subtract "never used" plus no data" from 100 percent.
3 Less than 0.5 percent.

The occupational differences in the above table may be affected by
ago differences between groups. The category of "other not employed"
undoubtedly includes most of the student population. Of even greater
interest are the results of a question put to each employed drag user

-7'
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about, his or her use of illegal drugs on the job. (Of all illegal drugs,
marihuana was the one most frequently used on the job.) Rather large
proportions Of regular users in some of the groups reported. that. they
9sed marihuana while working, specifically sales, clerical, and un-
skilled workers. 'Pte proportions for seven occupational groups are
seen below., (Note that the figures below are percents based on users
.and represen even smaller proportions of the complete oceupational
groups.)

Regular users' use of marihuana on the job
Percent of

regular
users who
reported

anp use of
marth un naOccupational groups : on flue job

Profewional, technical managers and owners 21
Clerical 35
Skilled and semiskilled oo
Unskilled 35
Service and protective 3
Sales 44
Farmers (no regular drug ii.sv).

Chambers. July 1971.

Although the figures above represent a fairly small proportion Of
the employed population of New York State (about 1 percent of
employed persons in 1970), the number who reported such use on the
job is not insignificant (about 78,000). It is these kinds of data that
should be collected more widely and continuously if the effect of mari-

mum use on daily life is to be realistically assessed.

INDivinuAL thwromEs or MA II1TA2S'A

The spread of marihuana use has been so recent that. there is as yet
no good summary of histories of individual usage. There is some
evidence that cannabis is likely to be used for long perlods, sometimes
over a lifetime (17), According to McGlothlin, the nthrihuana musing
population in the IT.S. today contains more infrequent users than
might be expected, beeause of their recent introduction to the sub-
stance (17). /I

Survey data collected from students are imperfect. as indicators
of individuals' past and future use, but do provide some hints about
such patterns. Among students in one large study, moderate-to-heavy
drug users were much more. likely to plan to smoke marihuana in the
future than were casual or experimental drug users. Seventy-one
percent of the moderate-to-heavy users reported such intentions, com-
pared with 29 percnt and 10 percent, of the less frequent, users (1). A
recent study of matched groups of heavy and casual smokers also re-
ported tit is same general tendency (191.
Marihuana and the Use of Other Drugs

Little new evidence has appeared to illuminate our limited insights
into marihuana's relation to other drug use. In the earlier report, the
following facts and hypotheses were mentioned: 1. Most. "hard" drug
users have used marihuana previously, but most marihuana users do
not. progress automatically to heroin; 2. Marihuana use is usually pre-,
ceded by experimentation avid' alcohol and tobacco; 3. Marihuana use
is related statistically to the use of most other drugs (including al-
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1'111' ,s'oriology of .11(1 rih1t41 1 1.e
It is well recOgnized that marihuana use, like much other illegal

drug use, occurs first in a social group, is supported by group norms,
and functions as a shared social symbol. In the case of marihuana,
some of the drug elects themselves appear to °veinr only when learned
in the presence of others. As marihuana use collies increasingly. under
the scrutiny of social scientists, new conceptualizations are ()tiered.
Also, more of the social conditions and consequences are observed and
reported.

The spread of marihuana through different segment5 Of the society
is aptly -i'lewed as an example of adoption of an innovation (3). A.
given individual ordinarily goes through a 'number of stages before
adopting an innovationawareness of the innovation, development of
interest, evaluation or knowledge-seeking, and a trial period. Some-
times the practice is not permanently adopted, but is rejectedqir discon-
limed:Moreover, individuals differ in their tendency to adopt early or

late, in comparison with others.
In one pilot study of the adoption of drug use, it was found that most

young people were "ware of tribonim before they were aware of
Heroin (3). But the average age of first a wa renes$ varied by geographic .

area; in some areas it. was as early as the fourth or fifth grade and in
others as late as the first or second year of college. The interest stage
ordinarily followed from one to three years after awareness, and there
was a rapid movement from interest to knowledge-seeking and trial.
Evaluation was not. al ways a rational process; sonic succumbed to
group pressure without much thought. These findings, though super-
ficial and tentative, illustrate the fruitfulness of social change.concep-
tions for understanding drug use.

Anothilikstdly has re-confirmed the importance that many observers
attach to the drug culture, represented by multiple drug users. Com-
paring teenage youth who have used only marihuana with those who
have used marihuana and other drugs, the authors found much more
deviant. and illegal activity among the latter (2-1). Multiple. drug users,
for example, were more likely than marihuana -only users to have been
approached by a stranger selling drugs. They also were more likely to
have introduced some to drugs. And they, more than marilmaa-only
users, were more likely to have been in trouble with school authorities
and the pol ice..

Hippies also typify the drug subculture and they too are more likely \
than nonhippie users to introduce. drugs to others and to engage in sell-
ing marihuana (11). (Half or more of the hippie group in New York
admitted to selling at. sonic time; but about one-fourth of non-hippie
users had also "dealt" in marihuana.)

Marihuana. and Crime.There continues to be little evidence that
marihuana use in itself causes criminal behavior. It is still questionable
whether marihuana tends to loosen inhibitions and encoura,fre immoral
behavior, and whether marihuana tranquilizes users and thus deters
violence.

Although not all marihuana use occurs in social settings by any
means, the social features are extremely important in predicting indi-
vidual experimentation, the spread of ilk, and the meanings of use.
Economic aspects too are interwoven with the social .characteristics of
usage and users. Continuation of social and cultural research is there-
fore of prime importance.
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MARIHUANA USE IN OTHER COUNTRIES.
lift plant marihuana was known to many peoples and-cult ures long

before it entered into the system of botanical classification in the
Western World in the 18th century. The Assyrians called the plan(
"Quonoubon Quimapn," and this name passed into other languages--
the II-ebrew "Quanneb," the A nthic "Qannob," the Persian "Quonnab."
rho Celtic "Quannab," and the Greek "Kaunabas." It seems reasonable
to believe that the similarity of names sprang from a recognition of
the medicinal and/o intoxicating qualities of the plant, rather than
from ifs use as a source of fiber. -r

Even today in most parts of the WOrld.where the plant is cult ivated
either for use as hemp or for its seed oils to be used in various prepara-
tions, it is still called by sonic local variant of the basic term .Indian
hemp. If, however, the plant is grown for human consumption for
medical, religious, work adjunct or intoxicating properties, there are
a. variety of names which permit distinction not only by country, but
in some instances by the potency of the psychoactive materials. For
example, in Algeria and Morocco'the hemp drug is called kif; in Syria
and Lebanon., hashish el kief in South Africa, dagga; Central
Africa, djoma ; in Brazil, maconha and, liamba among other names.

In India, one of the areas of most extensive use, the various prep,
arations of the drip,. (in ascending order of potency) are bluing.
ganja and charas (imi's). In Jamaica, the plant, not indigenous to
the New World, was introduced by East Indian laborers. and is still
called by its Indian name "ganja." By whatever name it, is known. it
can be, and is, grOwn legally and illegally, wild and cultivated, in
most count ries of the world.

The use of the plant for medical and religions purposes, and as a
tonic to relieve fatigue, probably predates its use as an intoxicant.
Even today, for ninny, if not, most of the users in various parts of the
world, the value of the drug lies primarily in its use in medical prae-
tice (including self medication), in religions rites, and as a work
adjunctrather than as an intoxicant.

In many countries cannabis has been used for religions purposes.
This has been particularly true of ceremonial occasions when many
would partake of the drug simultaneously. This type of usage has
been noted in India. and among certain cult Groups in Central and
South Africa, Brazil, Mexico and Jamaica. This type of religions
ceremony with widespread community participation and the 'induc-
tion of trance states in ,certain by. large. drug doses is fre-
quently connected with petitions for help concerning illness. Many
primitive peoples, indeed many people in the underdeveloped sec-
t ions of the world, still associate most illnesses with supernatural evil
powers. Thus they find it. natural toi.employ religions petitions to
cure themselves of their ailments. In this "sense, even the religions.
use of cannabis may be said to .have a therapeutic connotation.

i
1 (35)
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The Indian Ifenip Commission went to great lengths to search out
the meaning of cannabis to people in various parts of India and to
examine its use. religiously and within the different religious sects. It
should be noted that it is bling, the weakest variety, referred to in
most of their continents on the religious use of the plant, not the
stronger varieties of cannabis slid' as ganja and charas. It.is true that
many of the ascetics and mystics probably used enough bluing to keep
themselves in a perpetual state of intoxication, a fact noted by some
of the witnesses before the Indian Hemp Commission, but it is difficult,
if not impossible, to find out what proportion of the whole group of
ascetics these individuals constituted.

Cannabis has been used, and continues to be used, in many parts of
the world ,as a stimulant, to prevent, fatigue, in a sense as a work
adjunct: This is particularly true in those occupations which are
physically demanding, monotonous, dirty, non-demanding intellec-
tually, and with little possibility of advancement. Such a description
can be applied to many jobs in those parts of the world where cannabis
use is endemic and widespread.

For example, I. C. and R. N. Cbopra (3)1 note that bluing or ganja
is frequently taken by laborers at the end of the day to relieve fatigue.
This results in a tiO percent, increase in cannabis consumption in certain
parts of India during the harvest. season'. A'coIunon practice amongst
laborers engaged in building or excavation work is to have a few pulls
of a ganja Pipe or to drink a glass of bhang toward evening. This
produces a sense of well - being, relieves fatigue, stimulates the appetite,

:and induces a feeling of mild stimulation which enables the worker
to better hear the strain of the daily routine of life..

C. J. Bourhill, writing hi 1913 (2), states that dagga smoking was
not only permitted but actually encouraged among African. mine
workers because after a smoke the natives worked harder and showed
very little fatigue. The usual mine practice was to allow three smokes a
day.
Cannabis Use AbroadSome Caveats

Data concerning the social, psychological and cultural concomitants
of cannabis use around the world have many deficiencies. In many
countries .what information is available' is often anecdotally based or
impressionistic. The number of countries in which any systematic at-
tempt has been made to examine cannabis use by modern epidemiologi-
cal methods is it very, sntall minority. Nevertheless, there is some ron-
sistency in the international reports on the Characteristics of the can-
nabis smoker. Hejs typically a young male, who until recent1N,at least,
was from a lower socioeconomic background. These, characteristics
seem to he typical. regardless of the potency of the material smoked
ranging from the mild variety typical in the Western world to the
very strong varieties of hashish consumed in the-East. and Near East.

Because of the lack of cross cultural studies there is little informa-
tion to indieate the typical life history of the user. We know, very
little, about the association of use with various patterns of social inter-
action or even how persistent use tends to be. While many item. Eastern
accounts, dealing as they do with long term users, tend to give the

Numbers In parentlieseg Indicate referenee8 at end of (limiter.
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impression that use is persistent, it is by no means clear that the users
discussed are necessarily typical of what. limy be a far larger popula-
tion of users of a greater variety of types. Certainly what we know
of alcohol use in our own culture suggests that rather than some one
Single pattern, intoxicant use may well represent a marked diversity
of patterns.

Little is known about. the patterns of initiation into the use of
cannabis except in 'a comparatively few (Attires. In some, use is initi-
ated through contact with older male risers. There is probably an
element of learning involved in coming to find the experience pleasur-
able and it is noteworthy that in many.thtlt tires pleasure per .w is not
an objective of use.

Apart from the therapeutic uses which are extensive and its use as
a work adjunct., cannabis has often been associated with religion. Such
use is, for example, extensively discussed in the Report of the Indian
Hemp Commission of 1893 (6). It. has been mentioned incidentally in
this connection in other studies. It must, of coarse, be remembered that
detailed study of the use of cannabis in the many cultures in which it
is used, is the isxeeption rather than the ride. Thus our data on the uses
to which cannabis has been put are at best, fragmentary.

In the section which follows we have attempted to summarize sonic
of the information which is available on cannabis use and related
issues in different parts of the world, It is based on information ob-
tained front American embassies abrdad as well as other sources such
as reports and newspaper accounts. While every attempt has been
made to use only accurate information, inevitably not all source
materials have been equally complete or objective. The materials have
been included in order to provide some preliminary picture of prds- .

eat day cannabis use on a world wide basis.
It is hoped that in future years with the compilation of better

'research reports a more adequate picture of the diversity of. social,
psychological and medical aspects of use can be prOvided.

ENGLISH SPRAKIN(a COUNTRIES
Englapd , .

The Wootton Subcommittee of the British Advisory Committee on
Drug,Dependence received in 1967 estimates .from witnesses concern-
ing the number of -people who had tried cannabis and those 'who Used
it. regularly. Estimates of the number of British users ranged between
30,000 and 300,000 and the Commission itself could find no firm basis
for issuing an estimate of its own. There. have been, to out' knowledge,
no widespread surveys of student drug use such as those conducted
in the ITnit'ed States and Canada,.

In May 1971, the British Parliament enacted a new basic law deal-
ing* with danycermis and harmful drugs entitled, The Misuse of Drugs
Act, 1971. The new Act. replaces two previous Acts (The Dangerous
Drugs Act of 1965 and 1967) which provided differing degrees of
control .over different types of drugs. It covers all drugs, specifies
different. penalties for different calegories of drugs. It also affords
'the I-Tome Secretary greater flexibility in the promulgakion of regitla-
tions concerning different categories of drugs, as well as"enabling him
to shift drugs from one category to another as experience warrants.
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The new Act. provides for the establishnient of a 23 member Advi-
sory Council on the Misuse of Drugs to be appointed by the Home
Secretary and to include at. least one member with a background in
each of the. following- categories: medicine, dentistry, veterinary nted-
icine, pharmacy, the pharmaceutical industry, and chemistry other titan
pharmaceutical chemistry.'This Council will help in the drafting of
the subsidiary regnilat ions and orders required to make.the Act. opera-
tional. It, is expeOed that, it, will be several months' be.fore, theseregru-
lations are published. The .Council is also empowered to advise the
llome Minister and the Ministers concerned with Health and Educa-
tion on any matters related to druo. abuse or drug dependence.

The Act categorizes controlled de-rugs into three classes :unl specifies
punishments (ranging from 6 months to 14 years imprisonment) and
lines (with no specific limit) for each olleltse under the Act. The max-
imum penalties for simple possession are lighter than for production,
supplying, possession with intent to supply, allowing ones own prem-
ises to be used for commission of offenses (for example, the smoking
of cannabis) , and cultivating cannabis.

The Act. appears to'extend the police powers in regard to search
atilt seizure and arrest, Hitt, the extent. or the import. of new powers is
unclear until the implementing regulations have been published.
Cattaila

In Canada, the Interim Report of the Commission of Inquiry into
the Non-Medical Use of Drugs (5) (the Le Dain Report.) gives the
results of high school and 'college surveys on cannabis use which were
conducted in different parts of the country in 1968 and 1969. The
Commission, on the basis of these published surveys as well as testi-
mony gathered from expert, witnesses, states that. it. is reasonable to
believe (at the time of publication in 1970) that. probably more than
10 percent, of all high school students in Canada. have nsed cannabis
and, of course, some studies in some parts of the countr- have found
much higher; proportions. Data on use from .11 university level suggest.
that. at. leaV25 percent of all university studentsbave at. least, experi-
mented wifh marihuana.

Although, at the time: of this writ ino. the. Commissiowhas not. re-
leased a second major report, it is probably a safe assumption that can-
nabis use has continued to rise, among high school and university stn-
dents just, as it has in the 'United States. One indication of this is that
the Commission itself cites at study carried out in the fall and spring
terms of the same academic year which shows a rise in the percent:qv
of .nsers from 19.6 to 27.3 percent. Irsage is defined as use at least
once in the preceding six months. A second study comes to the same
conclusion (1 ). IL David Archibald, Executive. Director of the Addic-
tion Research Council in Toronto, Ontario, reported that for several
years the Council hiss made a detailed study of illicit. drug use among
over 27,000 high school students (both rural and urban) in 'yam
Otis parts of Canada. In one case the Commission did a survey in
1968 and -followed it up in 1970. The percentage of students who re-
ported use of one or more of 10 psychoactive substances (including
marihuana but excluding tobacco and alcohol) had risen in the two
year interim from 20 to 26 pereent,but the inerNise in reported ma rl-
-Imola use jumped from 6.7 to 18.3 percent, nearly ethree fold rise.
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'rho Addiction Research Foundation, an agency of the Government-
of Onta rio, was set up over twenty years ago with a broad mandate to
cover the entire field of drug dependence, including alcohol. It covers
not only scientific research but the development of clinical services
for the purposes of research, teaching and demonstration. lathe early
years of the Foundation's work, much of their efforts went into the
field of alcoholism. In the Ritport, to the Committee on Problems of
Drug Dependence, Dr. Archibald reports that the most, fascinating
thing,from an epidemiological point, of view is that. the alcohol (lis-
tribution It'Ve. which had evolved during the earlier studies appears
to apply also to the frequekey of marihuana use. If variations in Over-
all use and the occurrence of frequent use are examined together,
there is a positive relationshiptat is, increases in overall use are
accompanied by even greater increases in the proportion of frequent
users.

The Commission is now engaged in a study in which they will
attempt to Assess what they call the "social toxicity" of long-term
marihuana use. Two groups will live for three months in the Institute.
A. microeconomy will be established, based on the performance of
simplo construction tasks, with the earnings of subjects dependent .

on the amount of personal effort they expend. Subjects in one of the
groups will smoke a prescribed amount of marihuana daily and will
be able to use their earnings to purchase more. The researchers will
attempt, to determine the effects of marihuana use ou such social
variables as work habits, ocreational activities, and aggressive
behavior.

Tho Le. Dain Commission-solicited and received letters from private
citizens on the non-medical use of drugs. A review of these letters, as
well as expert. testimony from informed observers, indieates that, as
in the fatted States, use ofcannabis has spread to groups other than
the young.
Australia and New 7.. rolond

Generally speaking, the ANZ area, that is Australia, New Zealand,
Fiji, and the Pacific islands in their vicinity, is an area where the
use of narcotics, marihuana and stimulants is relatively low. Use is
generally" frowned upon by the public and there has been careful en-
forcement, of laws against, the use of drugs with an abuse potential.
Several factors account. for this state of affairs: 1) the relatively iso-
lated position of these oceanic communities; 2) the more or less rural
complexion of sonic of these areas; :1) little, if any, use of intoxicating
substances by the pre-European populations (aboriginals in Aus-
tralia, Maoris in New Zealand) ; and 4) the lack of an illicit. drug
using tradition in Australia and New Zealand and little or no im-
migration front countries with such use.

Auseralia has several heavy urban concentrations, a td it is from
these, centers that reports are emanating, indicating that there is an
increasing use of various kinds of drugs, including cannAis. The same
kind of finding can be reported frontNew Zealand. There is sonic pro-
duction, on a very small scale, of marihuana in Australia. Most of the
marihuana used in the country is,rePorted as coining from the United
States (but newspaper accounts are not. clear on whether or not. the
marihuana, originates in the United ,States or is simplyshipped from

75-724 0-72---4



there). Australia is not, at the present time, a transshipment. point for
other drugs, and Australian authorities are exerting all their efforts
to see that tie situation remains this way.

Most Australians are still opposed to the use of cannabis, although
there is a small group of young people (who get some support from
some medical practitioners) who claim that restrictions on the use of
marihuana constitute restraints on their civil liberties.

The Medical Journatof Australia. August 7,1971, reports on a longi-
tudinal study of cannabis use in. an Australian undergraduate popula-
tion which is currently underway. A random sample of 168 first and
second year students (72 males and 96 females)9n the Faculties of
Arts and Science at the University of 'Sydney was questioned about
marihuana use, and the social and..academic correlates of their drug
use were established. Twenty-one. subjects (12.5%) Were classified as
users (those. who have used the drug three. or more times). Nine of the
subjects (5.4%) were classified as experimenters (those who had used
the drug no more than twice). Thenodal marihuana user is male., liv-
ing away from home in shared accommodations. He is unlikely to have
any formal religions affiliation. Users tend to be somewhat extroverted,
radical and open-minded.'

Although cannabis was fairly easy to obtain during the period of
the study, only six of' the. user group had used it more than ten times.
It is evident that marihuana is not. being used as a substitute for alco-
hol, since 60 percent of the combined using group stated that they also
used both beer and whiskey. Thirteen percent of the marihuana users
were heavy smokers (100 or more cigarettes per week) as opposed to
only 2.3 percent of the non- marihuana users who fall into this category.

The subjects in this study, having been given guarantees of confiden-
tiality, hale -agreed to be reinterviewed for several years, thus furnish-
ing at least a start to a long-term-prospective Study.

Prance
:ft is difficult to obtain any idea of the ..,utual prevalence of use of

marihuana in France since statistical indicators do not. distinguish
marihuana from other drugs -of abuse. One French specialist. has esti-
mated that the use of marihuana has doubled in the last ten years, but
this estimate lacks statistical corrolwation. The use of the dpia seems
t9, be centered in Paris.and the major urban centers along the Riviera
coast, and in Marseilles.

The problem of marihuana use lias been studied in France since 1838,
and one of the, first physicians who devoted any attention to then possi,
ble use of cannabis in the treatment of nervous raid mental disorders
was also a Frenchman (4).

In September 1971. a special meeting of drug specialists was called
in Marseilles to examine. the problem of drag use and drug de-
pendence, and a new comthittee was set. up to study all aspects of the
marihuana problem in France. Pr. Naas of Columbia University was
appointed ()Heiman and the group also includes Professor Boissier,
.Chief of the Nenropsychiatry Department, Salpetriere Hospital, Paris,
and Professor Carteux, another French specialist.

The French public health code, most recently amended by legis-
lation of December 1970, forbids the production, possession, trade and
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use of marihuana. The legislation combines prohibition of drug use
with socio-medical assistance for users. The marihuana user is looked
upon as a sick person,rather than a criminal. However, the legislation
provides heavy penalties, including loss of civil rights, heavy fines and
imprisonment..
Italy

Marihuana is used very little in Italy by Italians what there is of
it is believed to be brought, into the country by foreigners, particularly
American, British, and Scandinavian students. There is, however, a
good deal of hashish used by Italians and the traffic in this drug has in-
creased notably during the past year. Hashish seems to b_ed pri-
marily by hippies and students. However, there are practicallyno so-
ciological surveys of use of either hash isb or marihuana.

A bill is now before' Parliament entitled ''Repregsive Measures
Against Drug Traffic" and this bill follows the. American pattern of
differentiating between possession for personal use and drug traffick-
ing. There. are special provisions in this law dealing with marihuana,
At, the time of this writing, the bill has not. yet, been passed," but most,
observers feel that, passage is likely.

Under the existing law, personal users, pushers and traffickers are
all treated alike with mandatory imprisonment pending trial. Many
Italians believe that youthful foreigners are at the center of the semi
organized traffic in marihuana, hashish, and a variety of other drugs.
In the first six Months of 1970, of a total of 168 persons arrested on
drug charges, 68 were foreigners. Although there are no comparative
arrest figures for the years before 1970, policemen wind consular officials
agree that many more foreigners are running afoul of Italy's drug laws
than ever before.

There are other indications that the drug traffic is increasing in Italy.
Between January and July of 1970 the police confiscated 330 pounds
of hashish, more than twice the amount seized in 1969 and 30 times
more than the amount, seized in 1967. Police estimate that the amount
confiscated constitutes only 15 percent. to 20 percent. of the amount
of drugs in circulation.

To the extent that Italian public opinion is familiar with the pro-
visions of the proposed law which distinguishes between simple pos-
session and trafficking, it seems to be. favorable. At the present time,
sentences for marihuana use, possession or trafficking vary according
to the judge. Recently, a lower court ruled that personal use of marl-
Imana does not constitute a crime. It is believed unlikely that the
higher courtS will uphold this ruling. The majority of the public is
strenuously opposed to the use of either marihuana or hashish.
Spain and Portugal

There. arc no figures available on the amount of marihuana or
hashish consumed by Spanish nationals, hilt the Spanish government
is increasingly concerned about the rising drug traffic (mainly the
importation of kif fromiMoroeco through Algeciras) which they feel
is 'man ring the growth drug use in Spain. Police officials have been
campaigning to make Spain's current stiff drug violation penalties
even more. severe. Newspapers have run sensational stories concerned
.with the dangers of drug abuse.

r
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The .Vetherlailds
Probably no country in Europe has received more widespread pub-

licity concerning its approach to marihuana use than the Netherlands.
In Amsterdam weeklY\ price quotations for various types of hashish
are widely known and publicized. Muncipally supported youth clubs.
while not officially condoning cannabis use. are quite permissive about.
the use of hashish on their,preinises. "Dealing" in these clubs, at least
in more than very small quantities..for personal use, is however, ac-
ti Vely discouraged.

Although there are penalties for personal use of soft drugs, the
laws are rarely invoked. This generally known fact has been one of
the factors which have played a role in the popularity of. Amsterdam
with young people from abroad.

An article by George Letourneau dated September, 1971, entitled,
"The Cannabis Milieu in Amsterdam" which describes the recent his-
tory of cannabis use, was distributed during a recent international
drug conference there. The article was made available by the Stichting
Drugs Informatie, an informal drug information service widely trusted
by young people. The following material is heavily based on it.

Marihuana use was introduced into Amsterdam in about 1955, pri-
marily through jazz musicians who had foreign contacts., Later the
musicians were joined by persons from Surinam who started to fre-
quent entertainment places in an area populated by university stu-
dents, artists and writers.

The author goes on to explain that cannabis use at that time implied
considerable risk since many, if not most, of the Dutch people would
call the police if they found that their neighbors were 'using illicit
drugs. Shortly after the initial interest in drug use, an article by Jan
Vripnan was published in Het Parool which claimed that the sen-
tences given to cannabis users were disproportionately severe. The
basic control law, the Opium Law of 1928, did not, in the opinion of
Vrijmaii, make the-necessary distinction between cannabis and other
illicit drugs.

By 1959 better quality marihuana from the Congo became available
along withincreased quantities of hashish. Use is described as having
spread from the University to high schools. At the same time some
persons in Bohemian circles had begun to experiment with ether and
there was a growing use of amphetamines.

According to Letourneau, by 1960 it. was possible to distinguish' two
main groups aiming the users of psychoactive, drugs cannabis users
and opium users. Opium was available on the fringes of the Chinese
district where usage had been tolerated in certain recognized spots for
many years. By the. beginning of the sixties, opium use was beginning
to spread front the elderly Chinese to certain Dutch citizens, but they
don't seem to correspond to any recognizable American type of drug
user. Letournean describes them as using opium "in the context of an
ideology of voluntary poverty." The cannabis users have a much more
familiar ring since they comprised some who used the drug for self-
realization, and others who used it as it gesture of defiance against the
establishment.

Afembers of the latter (defiant) group are probably best known
through the act iv ities of the Provos. a group of radical youngsters, who
were devoted to a disclosure of the injustices perpetrated on many
groups in the society by the comparatively small group at the top who
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ran things. The ideology accothpanying hashish use by the Provos
was an ideology of provocationthey wanted to provoke action by
the authorities in regard to this one act, (cannais smoking), so they
could' have a public forum to expose all the other societal ills. The
Provos, by and large, used what they themselves described as "play-
ful" .methods of provocation. When the Provos won a seat at the
municipal elections (in the middle 60's), they declared themselves
dead since they felt that they had now become institutionalized.

At least, one radical section of the Provos, the Kabonters, continued
to use cannabis as a form of sabotage as late as 1970. In September
of that year, two out of the .five Kabouters who had been elected
to the Municipal Council openly smoked, a "stickle" in the municipal
council room. They were .arrested bumediately after haying been
evicted from the chamber but, were released eie, same day on low
hail.

At the trial it, was estimated that at least 250,000 persons in the
Netherlands had used cannabis during that year, and of these 30,000
ii. Amsterdam were regular users. The two council members were
fined 50 guilders (the lowest possible punishment). In that same
year, 260 .or roughly half of all persons arrested on drug charges
were convicted. Two percent. of these people were prosecuted for traf-
ficking. Penalties in Holland vary between a maximum of four years
imprisonment and a fine of 50 guilders.

In 1968 the city of Amsterdam, prodded by representatives of
various youth organizations, opened the Fantasio and Paradiso
the first of a group to be, given the title Cosmic Recreation Centers:
The Centers were subsidized by grants both from the city and the

`central governme,nt. Although the prime purpose of these clubs was
to furnish recreation, the use of drugs soon took over as a major in-
formal focus.

The illegal importation of hashish increased substantiallyat that,
time, and a substantial amount of dealing began to take place on
the. club premises. For this reason both places decided to close their
doors early in 1969. The management, of the youth centers as well
as the ffovernmental authorities who were subsidizing them frankly
admitted that they had not gained enough administrative experience
to cope, with the increase in dealing and violence which was beginning
to take place in the clubs. . .

However, with the closing of the two main clubs, there was un-
precedented growth in the diffusion and use of psychoactive substanees
in all the suburban clubhouses near Amsterdam. The psychoactive
substances were by no means confined solely to marihuana and hashish.
Confronted with this phenomenon, the worried youth leaders went
back to the government which granted them the authority to reopen
the two large centers.

The clubs still continue to operate under what is tantamount to
a gentlemen's agreement between the government, and the club man-
agers, and the provisions have never 'been spelled out in the public
press. The 'provisions do state that criminal and professional deal-
ings are forbidden and that, the use of hard drugs (which includes
IJSD) should be .discouraged.

The Dutch authorities seem to he operating on the principle that,
if the use of soft drugs is tolerated, they may lw able to avoid the
usage of hard drugs.
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There have been several untoward events, hoever, in the last. two
years, which may force them to rethink this policy. For one thing, the
Dutch authorities had no foreknowledge of the number of non-Dutc
residents who would turn up to take advantage of the comparatively
permissive Netherlands drug atmosphere. In the summer of 1970,
Historic Dam Square was inundated by youngsters who simply camped
out there. There was a riot, when police attem 1 to enforce a ban on
sleeping there. This year the government set le Vondel. Park near
the Lealseplein, a cafe and liar quarter, as a. free al fresco sleeping
quarter for their young visitors.
Gernutny

Drug abuse, particularly among teenagers and young people, has
become a major concern both among Germans :Ina in the American
community within the past year. The government has begun a two
pronged approach, aimed at halting the flow of drugs into the area and
educating the young people to the (hinters of abuse.

According to statistics released by the State Crimina I Police, the use
of drugs in Bavaria has increased at least tenfold since 1967. For ex-.
ample, in 1967 the amount of hashish seized was 30 kilos, but. by 1971
the amount had gone up to 1712 kilos. The number of personsarrested
for narcotics offenses in Bavaria increased from 770.in 1969 to 2725 in
1070. Police estimate that these figures represent, only 5'to 10 percent
of the total narcotics traffic in Bavaria.

The figures also indicate that there is a growing use of narcotics
among young people, especially juveniles. The police report that
juveniles comprised 32.5 percent, of those arrested for drug offenses
in Bavaria in 1969 but that by 1970 the figure had jumped to 65.8
percent.

Sections of the community other than the law enforcement. sector
are trying to attack the problem by learning the causes of drug use
and attempting to preVent young people from becoming involved. The
city of Munich, which accounts for roughly one third of the drug
traffic in Bavaria, has taken the lead in the approach to this problem.

In the fall of 1969, this city created a special narcotics commission,
headed by Second Burgermeister Dr. Hans Steinkohl, consisting of
physicians, educators, lawyers, police, and representatives of parents'
organizations. In the summer of 1970, the commission undertook
several measures which included : distribution of literature on drug
abuse to both young people and parents; the establishment of a data
bank to assess motivation for the use of drugs; the naming, within each
school, of a "contact, person" to whom students with drug problems
can turn for help without, fear of being turned in to the authorities;
and the establishment of a narcotics counseling service within a Munich
clinic. They also established a drug advisory home, (Beratungsstelle),
a specially created clinic manned around the clock by doctors and'
psychiatrists to assist addicts going through withdrawal, as well as
to offer assistance to other di.'ll users. This clinic has proved to be of
some help but it. is not adequate for the task at hand since it can acco-
modate only a limited number of people. :mild in practice it tends to
admit only those suffering from the most. severe withdrawal problems.

The,drug problem in Bavaria is not. simply a German problem, but
with the large number of Americium soldiers, dependents and tourists
scattered throughout. the area the problem is a German-American one.
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Although there are no accimite, figures on the 'mintier of troops who
have used, or are currently using, drugs. the. South Bavaria Branch a
the U.S. Judge Advocate's dice reports that approximately half the
con rt martinis in the area result from drug charges.

The United States Information Service reported -in October 1971
that approximately three dozen lectures. colloquia, semipas, panel
discussions and film showings have been carried out under America
House auspices in West. Germany and West. Berlin during the past.
months before, audiences totaling :000 persons. USIA also reports
widespread distribution among various professional persons of spe-
cialized material On drugs and drug abuse from the United States.
Fully a third of the. lectures and panel discussions were condlicted by
a young GP1111:111 pharmacologist, now at Bonn University. who has re-
cently returned from a two year stint. in the United States an
International Postdoctoral fellow in the Lalxiatory of Chemical
Pharmacology at the National Institutes of Health. The Hamburg
City Government mimeographed 100 copies of his lecture for (listribu-
tion to selected officials and professionals associated with the problem
of drug abuse in that city, and the Bavarian Ministry of the Interior
distributed the text to all Piddle Health Offices in the state.
Belgium.

Marihuana. is illegal, but tolls of it are grown legally as an adjunct
to the important sugar beet crop. In the region around Tirlemont,
plots are devoted, to tbe cultivation of beet seed. Each plant. is sur-
rounded in the spring with a planting of cannabis, since it grows
thioisly and rapidly to a. eight of seven feet or more, providing a
screen against, the winds. Growcrs say this practice. is standard all
over Europe. In August, when the danger is over, the cannabis is
destroyed under government snpervision. Farm officials say that to
date none of the plants has been stolen.
Greece

There is limited use of marihuana in Greece. but. there. are several
thousand hashish users and this is a problem of long standing. It
should be remembered that, the Indian Hemp Commissioners, in addi-
6on to amassing testimony from all parts of India on the methods of
controlling the production and distribution of the hemp plant products,
also collected data on methods used in other parts of the world. One
of the four countries which they included was Greece.

At. the time of the issuance of the report. (1893-94) Greece had 110
law regulating- or specifically alluding to the production. manufac-
ture or export of hashish. (At that, time, Egypt believed that most of
the hashish entering that country illegally came from Greece.) The
sale of hashish as merchandise was allowed, but It police order of
1891 prohibited its sale and consumption in the small cafes of Athens
and Pireaus. Apparently, the use of hashish had been introduced about
fifteen years earlier. The police ban was based on It report of the
Sanitary Board in Athens which cited the findings of the number of
hemp induced psychoses in Bengal asylums as a justification for their
repressive measures.

Hashish use still seems to be concentrated primarily in the area
around Athens and Pireaus, and the users are mostly male. Greek
authorities believe that the tightly knit Greek social structure offers
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become school dropouts and delinquents and are over-represented in
the addiction figures.

Some Israeli Arabs and Oriental-born Jews use hashish socially,
but, up until the present time heavy cannabis use seems to have beep
associated with the criminal elements of society. There is some evidence
of its initial extension to non- delinquent, but, marginal youth of Mid-
dle Eastern descent.

After the Six I)ay War in 1967, use of hashish increased because of
the greater availability of the drug and the comparatively ease of ob-
taining it. In addition, since 1967 there have been an increasing tium-
ber of,youngsters from Western countries who have come to study or
visit. in Israel, and many of them have brought with them their can-
nabis smokino..habits. According to police reports, there were twice
as many Israeli drug offenders in 1969 as in 1966 before the Six I)ay
War. The same reports point up the increasing drug traffic. In 1966,
111 kilos of hashish were confiscated, and in 1969, 3,179 kilos. The
amount of opium confiscated was 40 times greater than that seized
before the War. The Old City of Jerusalem seems to have become a
center of the drug trade, and arrests there indicate, that many for-'
signers are engaged in, the business of smuggling hashish to Europe
and A merica.

Israeli social scientists stress the fact that there are no adequate
figures available on either incidence, or prevalence of use of cannabis
among students or other groups in the population. However, there is
some evidenee that use is increasing among adolescents and for some
of them it may represent a disaffection with the life styles of their

While drug abuse is a more serious problem in Israel than it was
before the. 1967 Six Day War, it. has not become an, acute problem to
the degree it...has in other nations largely because the population
generally is alert and well educated Mid official counter measures have
been vigorously pressed. Israel is apparently not a transit. state for
opium or its derivatives nor are they a significant. problem there. Be-
cause of publicity given to convictions ill 1970 and 197.1, cases of hash-
ish are on the decline.
Lebanon.

Lebanon is one of the .prince hashish producing areas of the. Near
East and most of the country's production is concentrated in the Her-
mel area. An a rtiele 'whieb appeared in l'Orieilt Le Jour on June :20,
1971, (a leading Lebanese, newspaper) gives a scholarly and poignant.
picture of the life if the cannabis growers,-a, pictnre which could prob-
ably serve as a prototype of theJives of other' growers of marihuana
and of opium poppies in other undeveloped areas of world. The
a rticle;also gives some insight into the reasons why hashish production
has become so deeply ingrained in the areir and wily its eradication is
so difficult.

The Herinel area is exceedingly poor-L-there are practically no in-
dividual homes and inan'y fainihes live, together in extremely primi-
tive dwellings. Thereis no public water distribution, so the people nmst
either use the public fountains or dig their. own wells. Roads are al-
most nonexistent, and the connecting links between pillages are usually
nude tracks. There are few schools and no hospitals. In the entire
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ITsAGE! IN LATIN A mimic A

Although the. New World has a. much greater array 9f narcotic. and
hallucinogenic plants than the. Old World (plants utilized for
gious medical and recreational purposes) cannabis is not, indigenous
here. Schultes, the famed ethnobotanist. of 1 larva rd University, states
that out of the hundreds of thousands of plant. species, perhaps about.
sixty have been utilized as hallucinogens, and of these sixty only
twenty have been used to any great, extent and most. of these are found
in the New World. (8)

There is no mention of cannabis in all the accounts of North Amer-
ican Indian medicine assembled by early travelers to this continent.
Similarly, in the extensive collection of materials on Aztec Materia.
Medica assembled by Sahagun shortly after the Conquest, one finds
no mention of this herb. Art historians and archaelogists who are spe-
cial:Sts in South American artifacts point to the absenc, .f any rep
re.sentat.ions of the plant in cult objects, whereas there is an abundance
of such representations for the "magic mushrooms", to cite but one
example.

The. plants may have been introduced by the Spaniards to Mexico,
Central and South America, either at the time of the Couptest or
shortly thereafter. It. should be remembered that. Spain-had long been
occupied by the Moors and commerce. with them continued long after
they had been expelled from the country. Cannabis was and is used in
Arabic' medicine, and its use both as it medicine and as a refreshing
tonic may well have been known to.the common. people. The history
of the iniroduetion of the plant. to Latin America remains to be writ-
ten, and it is a curious irony that. with the current veritable explosion
of research work dealing with cannabis comparatively little attention
so far has been paid by historians or anthropologists to the phenome-
non of its spread.,

There is a difference of opinion among experts about. Brazil, with
some persons claiming tliat cannabiscwas introduced by early Por-
tuguese explore rs, and others who state that it came in later with the
advent of Negro slaves. The words for cannabis in Brazil (which in-
clude machoma, ciemba, liamba, diambit, and nuiconha) are closely
lin1N1 to some words for the plant from various sections of Africa.
For kample, in West Africa. the names include yamha, diamba, and
in South Africa. in addition to dagga, one also finds djamha,
811(1 riamba.

Negro slaves in Brazil and in other parts of the New World were
recruited from various sections of Africa, and it. is not possible to
assume .that all of them were knowled(reable about cannabis and its
use (whether medicinal, religious, or l'ermatimial) Mom over, the
comfit ions of the slave ships themselves would certainly have militatedt .
against, the carrying even of seeds of the plant. Some authors have
pointed out that in the state of Bahia (still one of the areas of highest
use of cannabis in Brazil) there WaSa comparat i rely high proportion
of Mohammedan Nerroes who may well have been acquainted with
both 1 he medical and recreational uses of cannabis.

It seems unlikely. however, that cannabis played any major role
in the medical amamentarium of early Brazil, one that depended
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comparatively little attention paid either to the farmer who was apt
to have small plots under cult i %-ation or to the lower class users in the
shim areas of the big cities. Even today with an intenAive, well-
publicized campaign to eradicate marihuana, plots, many observers feel
flint. most. of the zeal is centered in the Mexican Army and in the Fed-
eral police f(n-ces.

The states in %vhich marihuana is grown include Sinaloa, Durango,
Chi hhalma. Michoacan. and Guerrero. Some of these states are among
the pOorest. in Mexico. and at. least two of them have been among the
heaviest suppliers of Mexican labor to North American farms.

A Washington Post dispatch, August. 18, 1971, points out. that/
"many of the poppy and cannabis farmers, who are t ired of growing
corn that. does not. bring much profit., defend their property fiercely
and shoot-outs with the soldiers are .very common. Now farmers are
also threatened by loss of agricultural rights or losing their land al-
together if they are, found growing forbidden plants."

It is only in the last, few years that. use of the drug has spread from
the lower classes to the, sons and daughters of the upper classes, and
that. Mexican officials have admitted that. Mexico has a drug problem
of its own. A. study made publie.in late July 1971 by the Mexu-o City
Medical Center reported that. of 7,500 students polled in grades 7-12.
15 percent reported the use of some type of drug or hallucinogen. Of
I hose who admitted the use of sonic type of drugs, 80 percent .1i-ilted
marihuana. Usage had doubled compared to the previous year.

To our knowledge, there have been no studies made of university
students in Mexican universities. The Washington Post, August, 18.
1971, says that "university students associate maribunna with the efiln-
ent, minority. and also with the. young thugs who often terrorize. left-
wing students. The left. sees the growing use of marihuana as another
sign of United States cultural imperialism." It. should be. remembered
that the university students mentioned here are enrolled in the. Na-
tional UniveNity of/Mexico, a state supported hist itution. There are
comparatively few private universitie0u Mexico, ill the North Ameri-
can sense of the term. In addition, many of the sons and' daughters of
the wealthier classes attend colleges and universities in the 'United
States or other countries.

Following the publication of the Mexico City 'Medical Center re-
port, on student drug use in July, there was a good deal of coverage
in Mexican newspapers, including items slid' as these : (1) Dr. ('a dos
Tomer() Diaz, Director (if the Children's Hospital in Mexico City,
a hospital primarily for the mentally ill, reports that about 12 per-
cent. of his patients enter as as result of some "drug connected dis-
ability." Unfortunately, we have been unable, at. the time of this writ--,
ing, to secure any more speeifie information as to the type or dura-
tion of these drug connected disabilities; (2) one columnist for E.ere/-
8;or's Notioias (one of the most widely read newspapers in
the capitol city) reported that between one and a. half and two tons
of marihuana. a re smoked weekly in Mexico City.

Mexican law is extremely severe in dealing with buyers of drugs
and punishment. is much more severe than in the United States. Sen-
tences start with a minimum of two years, but lately they have been
running as high as seven years, with little distinct ion made bet wee!'
possession of marihuana and heroin. United States Embassy oflleials
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The bill would further provide that, all drugs be sohl only pursuant-
to a prescription prepared by a physician registered with the Alinistry
of Public I hialth, that. the pharmacist- keep detailed records of sales,
anti that auditors from the Ministry of Public. Health be required to
inspect these records. Penalties are imposed for failuris to comply with
t.he5e provisions.

The penalties concerned wit unlawful or clandest ine import at ion
or exportation of na refit Ws have been strengthened and now provide
for 10-39 years imprisonment and a line fourtinws as great. as the value
of the narcotics seized. One nniqu feature (at least of the draft- pro-
posal) is the proviso l hat any government official involved in any way
in the drug Iraffie be given the maximum penalty corresponding tohis degree of part ivipation.
Paraguay

In July of 1971, Paraguay and Brazil signed a major agreementconcerned with cooperation On public health matters in the border
areas. The agreement is basically one concerned with the exchangeof public health information between the public health authorities of
the Brazilian states of Mottii Grosso and Parana, and the youtiguos
Paraguayan departments. The agfteent sets up a bilateral vorking
group to accomplish this purpose. Priorit y attention is to Ire given to
the eradication of malaria, smallpox, yellow fever, leprosy, tubercu-
losis, and venereal disease:

Primarily, through the initial ive of the government of Paraguay,
special emphasis was placed on drug abuse control. Studies are t o Iaemade of the extent, and form of use of narcotic and hallucinogenic
drugs not only in border areas but nationwide. Medical and pharm-
cological controls are under considerat ion as well as cOoperative (4111-
(1U ional programs. A similar agreement with Argent ina is a furtherpossibility.

There are at present no laws (1)11(1.1.11yd with narcotics offenses em-bodied in the Paraguayan criminal code. One of the most prominent
Paraguayan criminal lawyers has now prepared a draft of proposed
legislation which will remedy this sit oat ion. and the draft is expected
to be considered at the next session of the Paraguayan Congress. Thedrat ft also contains provisions for at drug almst. prevention and edn-cat ion campaign.
/1/y/zil

The problem of drug abuse did not exist on any significant scale,
or at least did not seem to cause any significant public concern in Brazil
until about 1.21 when the first laws appeared on I looks. The present
Brazilian penal rode, issued in 1911, incorporated all previous legal
provisions in its Article 2S1 and states that it would be considered acrime to "plant, export. import, sell or carry narcotic sustances:.
and that- those found guilty would be punished witls from one to live
rears imprisonment. The understanding- of the Supreme Court atthe 1Tune, however, was that those who were caught in possession of
drugs for personal use would be treated as sick people rather than
criminals.

Within the last three years, however, since there has been a grow-ing use of illegal drugs. particularly marihuana in Brazil, the Federal
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government derided to change the p()N-isions Of the penal code iind in.
I)eceinher PA; it. issued a decree I.,:i NV NO. :185. The new version of
_Article .281 provides that people who Men-ally possess drugs for per-
sonal use are also punishable under the raw. This law also increased
the penult N. for those inv(iled in trallil;ing.

The (1overnment of Iii.a.i.il is apparently actin!, on the premise that
the drug problem represents a lircat to national security and has
recently initialed a major campaign to warn Ili(' public of the drug
menace. To (late in this campaign there has liven little attempt io
separate the vari(ms drugs of abuse either on the basis of the present
prevalence Of use ( to say not ling of incidence) or On t he varying alms('
potent ialS of differing drug classes. Nlost informed observers believe
that t he drug most used in lira zil is marihuana, followed liv the stimu-
lants and tranquilizers. They believe that the frailly in cocaine and
heroin is relatively minor,

Even among those involved in suppressing the illicit sale of nar-
cotics there is little hard in form at ion On the origin, distribution net

that the user problem centers n the Sao- Paolo- 1Zio- lielo fforizonte
work or consumption patterns of the Brazilian traffic. It is assumed

triangle. However, there is a long established production and heavy
consumption pattern in the Northeast. centering around Salvador.
which is reputed to he one of the principal transshipin('nt centers of
marihuana from that region, as well as of cocaine from liolivia.
lieliahle in on tl(' price levels of various narcotics is also
lashing, The price scale for marihuana in tiro Iii() all'a 111.1!rilt vary as
much as from SOO U.S. tiolittl's per kilo for ii i;11'11111:111:1 (11111111g, 1))111
Paraguay. to only a few dollars per kilo for marihuana coming from
the Nordleast of lirazil itself. Some marihuana reportedly enters the
count ry from Venezuela anti Ilolivia as well. .

I-I) tint il a few years ago. eannahis WIIS sold 01)1`111%' in Illar1:111)111(TS
1111(1P1' Val'IMIS 11:1111('S W111111 illl`111(ir III:11'01111a, (11111111M, 11(T1)11 lh' 5011110
((11V:1111 11V11)). 'I'odav till' 1rONTIIIIIll'Ilt campaign against drugs is fo-
cused to a large extent on the commerce and use of marihuana. There
are dilily reports of arrests for selling, transportation, and use of can-
nabis. TI is not clear what the specific powers are of the various levels
of pol ire federal onunicipal , state. and military.

The President of Iirazil sent a message to the Congress on June 25.
1971. which was COI!, 0111(41 with the Mole area of drug. abuse. and is
consi(lered ()I' sn.:iivient importance to he included among the l'resi-
dent's limite,1 list of "impact projects" which will ivevive priority
treatment.

Thc proposed laNv.contains, inter (air,. the following-provisions:
1. .oss of government 'Malicia] aid to institutions whieli fail to vooperalc in

drug control.
2. F12e/1 i i011:11 programs to ho conducted in all schools. designed to preven!

drag alms,' _--
lt. 1/ismiss..1 of school principals who fail to report drill~trallic within their

schools.
Cancellation. for the rest (if the scholastic car. Of the registration of students

found co rrying drugs at school.

Some of the nuts( controversial aspects of the law lave to do with
the proposals for t matment of addicts. ;Ind llmse dealing with sum-
mary trials of persons caught in the act of earrving, selling, or buying
drugs. ('(unplikory treatment in a hospital is asked for addicts who

,

0
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an' acquitted on grounds that, because of drug dependence. they were
unable to understand the illegal nature of their act. Psychiatric treat
nn will he mandat ory for addicts between 18 and 21 years of age.
Addicts under 18 may he compelled to undergo treatment until they
are fully rehabilitated. In all such C:ISCS. 111(11MT:16011 will Old ati 50011
as tm addict shows sufficient evidence of rehahilitat um. The summary
trial provision provides that a defendant, will have to he indicted
within 8 hours, and the judge will have o maximum period of 20 days
in which to pass sentence.

The present Penal Code which has !Weil iu rlieVt since 1911 also
provides for the compulsory t rent went. of drug addicts as well as crim-
inals sullerilig from' mental illness. 'Illese provisions have rarely been
iuried out because of the hick of specialized treatment facilities. More-
over, the proposed low requires a judge to order psychiatric treatment
for addicts over 21 years of age only when they are acquitted on the
grounds that. because of drug dependence. they were unable to under-
stand the illegal nature of their act. Since the type of drug most com-
monly used ill Brazil is marihuana, and of a type not juirmally stall-
cientiy potent to produce this kind of effect, the net result will prob-
ably he. that the majority of addicts in Brazil will continue to receive
prison.sentences and fines rather than psychiatric Treatment.

The proposed provision for summary trial within 2() days is viewed
as unrealistic by mos'.., observers...Both law enforcement. and judicial
authorities are unanimous in saying that it is impossible for the police
to present. a laboratory analysis of confiscated narcot ics within the
period of time set forth in the proposed law, and the Brazilian courts
simply cannot operate at the speed expected of them. Trials of persons
arrested on drug charges take at least three months and in some in-
stances much longer.

(ormolus was pl.( bly imported Iron' Afriea to Northeastern
Brazil early in the e mial period and has been in use for well over
two centuries. The ar .1 of its supposed introduction (Bahia State)
and a state north of Bahia. Alagoas, are still among the areas ,111 the
highest concentration of users. In 19,11 a team of anthropologists (9)
studied a group of Tenetehaa Indians in Alaanhao State. Al the time
of the stalely and today as well the Indians were regular users of canna-Iris which they themselves cultivated. Ti. use of comothi,.; by these
Indians goes Imck at. least to the early part of the 19th century. accord-
ing to brief reports from travelers. Waglev and Galvi), althongh they
translated the local term diamba into English as hashish. had this to
say about. marihuana use among the Teneteha (9, pages 1-12) :

The African Negroes. who were brought to Brazil by the first European
colonizers as plantation laborers. were undoubtedly responsible for hitt-mine
ing hashish into this region. It is in %vide use by both the Tenetehara and the
Brazilians of this region. Cultivation follows closely the SHIM. 0r00.111111'S 11N
11051. described for lob:teem Hashish is sown in baskets in fertilized earth and

then transplanted to gardens near tlie village. The flower and the leaf are dried
in the sun to be smoked in cigarettes similar to those made of tobacco. Since
hashish is said to be "strong'', four or five men smoke the same eigaret Brazil-
ians smoke the leaves cigarettes or in water pities 111101P of gourds. Although
the Indians speak of eases of hallucinations caused by !hashish. the Tenetehara
generally use hashish moderately. In shamanistic activities its use to 1101110'
trance is frowned upon. There were wily minors in Januarin village that the
young 11112T Vaqueiro has to smoite hashish to get his spectacular tramps.
Tobacco Is the only traditional stimithuft for shanum.
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likely that South Africa will become a party to the Single Convention
on Narcotic Drugs before the plenipotentiary conference on proposed
amendments to it in March 1972.

In 1969, a committee appointed by the Minister of Social Welfare
and Pensions was assigned the task of looking into the whole drug
abuse question and issued a full report. in 1970, Report of the Commit-
tee on. Inquiq into the Atilme of Drags. Unfortunately, the material on
dagga is not sufficiently separated out from the material on other
drugs of abuse to he able to make any firm statement on prevalence
of its use. For example. the committee says, concerning drug use, "It
was not possible, therefore, to obtain exact figures anywhere. The phe-
nomenon is far too much of an undergounCi one for that and this
must be emphasized. Although the committee would have liked to ob-
tain exact figures. it. realized early on that this would not be possible,:
anymore than it is possible today to establish the number of people

- who abuse alcohol or who engage in prostitniimi. This is not to say,
however, that no efforts should he made to do further researchon the
extent of the problem. So far as South Africa is. concerned this field
is still unexplored. The Committee recommends that facilities be pro-
vided for research on the problem of dependence in all its aspects."

Some observers. feel that. the use. of dagga occurs mainly in cities
such as Johannesburg and on the Rand, but others tend to think of it
primarily as a mind problem. The probability is that one is dealing
with a problem extending along a rural-urba continuum 'with sup-
pliers and consumers in the rural area and consumers in the urban
areas.

The historical record shows that cannabis was used very ea4 in
what. is now South Africa by the Hottentots and Bushmenthe .first
governor of South Africa. Jan van Riebeeck, who arrived in 1652,
mentions cannabis smoking. and in the subsequent reports of early
travelers there is repeated reference to snioking. Bantu speakers, in
fact. smoked cannabis before they smoked tobacco and used the same
pipes f Or smoking eannahis that they now use in some cases for tobacco.
Some accounts suggest. that the Arabs brought hemp into Central
Africa sometime before the Portuguese introduced tobacco.

Another common method of smoking cannabis, still in use in the
twentieth century, is to make a clay hollow in the earth where the can-
nabis leaves ( with mu small admixture Of tobacco) are bornt, and then
enlist mut a long tunnel from the hollow to it different spot where the
smoker can sit and smoke from a pipe protruding from te-ground.
Some observers feel that at the present. time this method may be in
use to avoid the police; however, a variation of this method was in
use in the middle (if the last century when there was comparatively
little danger of arrest.

Some accounts of travelers published I wfore 1850 make it clear that
dagga use was not confined to men alonean item which is at variance
with reports coining from other parts of the world. For example, Ar-
bousset and Damns. in their Nurratire published in 18.16, give this
account of their visit. to the Basuto: "The old mamma took from her
neck a hit of some narcotic root, lit it at the fire, and bringing it near
her nose snuffed in the smoke; while it young matron took from her
bosom a small bag of skin containing hemp seed powder or (inflow and
poured out a good dose. of it into the hollow of her hand, and there
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scraped it together with a bit of reed which she had taken from the
lobe of her ear here she afterward again replaced it."

Although most accounts speak of the use of daggn through smoking
one t ra vein, 1)e Grevenboek, writing in 1695, describes another method
saying .t hat "they make the roots of Daggha (a plant to which they
set, great store) into little cakes which they chew, as the Indians (1.0

opium, and the Egypt inns ce01n."
There are. well documented accounts to -indicate that some of the

ea dy settlers cultivated cannabis in order that this could be traded or
paid to the Bushmen. This type of trading is not confined to South
Africa, of courseit is strikingly reminiscent of the practice in Pero,
common for centuries after the Conquest, in which laborers in the
high Andes received part of their wages in coca.

It should be borne. in Mind that not only the native Bushmen and
frottentots were acquainted with the, use of cannabis bikt also persons
who came in from other countries. For example, The T notch East In-
dio Company- brought in slaves from the Easta 'pattern different
from that in the. New World--and there is evidence that the settlers
also cultivated dagga to give to their slaves.

Today Indians are known as the major traders in such places, for
example, as Natal. It may well be that usage habits introduced byJn-
(lians and Malays have tended to alter some of the indigenous usage
habits of the Africans.

There is some historical evidence to indicate that cannabis has been
used in at least one part of Africa, as part of an armamentarium of
weapons directed noainst the-ruling groupin a 111:11111CT reminiscent
of the use of ganja by the Rastafarians in Jamaica or the early Provos
in Holland. It is also strongly suggestivic of the. introduction of the use
of peyote to North American Ind ions a ml its continued UR' among mem-
bers of the Native American church. (In many of these groups, par-
ticularly the Native American church, the stress is put. on the use of
the drug as an Indian substance as part of an Ithlian ritnalin contrast
to other religious rituals which have. been introduced from the. outside
by white men.)

In Zaire, formerly the Congo, about IRV), :thum the Luba people,
a semi-religions group who called themselves Rena-Riamba, the Sons
of Hemp, sprang up. At that time there were no whites in Zaire, and
the king was a native. The nation became divided over the question of
opening the country to foreign trade. The Sons of Hemp( representing
the liberal side) advocated such trade, and the king sided with this
party in the end. Opening of the frontiers meant. among other thing's.
that more rumba (cannabis) was brought. into the country by Swahili
traders from Zanzibar.

Tim FAR EAST
./apan

Before World War TT offenses concerning marihuana were negligi-
ble. Immediately after the War there some use in and around
American Army bases, but this use did not spread lo any extent. In
recent. years. however, marihuana use has increased among the Japn-
a nese, especially among young adults.

In relative terms the problem is not comparable to that in the Vnited
States, since the number of marihuana cases being sent for prosecution
went up from only 144 m 1963 to 426 in 1969. Trowever, the Government.
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Taiwan does not produce any narcotics of its own although thrro
may be a ,eertain amount of hours'- grown marihuana. losi of the mu.-
(0ti( (.111(.1411g the count ry are 1)(.1ieved to I)( smuggled in from II
Kolb. liased On customs seizures. morphine. 1'01 Imved by heroin, would
seem to be the drug most in (1(.111:111(1. runs a poor t bird. wit II
7.7 grains seized ill 1970, as compared to 3.1:11) grams of morphine and
1;73 grams of heroin.

pore
1 list orieally t he drug 11se prOble111 in Singapore has been a problem

of Immo( ies use. and that, to only a minor extent. There is no produc-
t ion. relining or processing of narcotie drug-s. use by some old
China -horn men is tlecreasing. There is also some use of morphine.
Afarilittana is used by a few AIalays :111(1 by some AA'esterni.(.(1 Chinese
youth. Government healt li ant horit ies have also noted a 114 cut increase
in use of amphetamines among students.

There have been soine allegations lately t hat. Singapore n11iy he de-
eloping into :11) international transshipment point for drugs to the

extent that t he g-ovt.rnment is now considering t he organizat ion of a
separate ii loot 1(5 1)111.0011. In addition, Singapore is cow preparing to
In.coni0 a signatory to the Singh. (.oliVelit ion on Narcotic I )rugs.

110th the product ion and sale of cannabis and it s' deri vat i yes are
legal. although regulated by la %v. However, shit ist *les ;Wont t he amount
Of ,1mi:ibis produced and used are fragmentary. It is probably sale to
st..y t hat. except for religious festivals. t lie vast majority of Nepalese
do not use cannabis or its derivat ivies.

The use of marihuana varies areordin!, to reip.on, religion and caste.
In many antall religious festivals cannabis is used and many I I Milli
ascetics use it regularly. Some Nepalese use cannabis as an ingredient
in food. part !villa rly vegetable 1)repa:.9t ions.

In general, however. use of cannabis:Ind espeically its indiscriminate
use is frowned upon. To date, the essentially conservative nature of
t lie Napalese society and t he effectiveness of parental and community
disapproval has served t o keep cannabis use well controlled. I f it be-
came necessary to tighten government egulat ions. most 01)5erve5 be-
lieve that the No palest. would wish to have enough caimabis available
to allo for certain religious related usages and to follow anient
t radit ion.

Korot
Cannabis is illegal in 1(orea. and there 5001115 to ho no current usage

among the young only among some of the very old. Cannabis is Pres-
ently used on and around 1 ..S. military ies in Korea by A iiierleall
persininel.

The government excise records of India afford the most accurate
statist les t he amount of cannabis used in t hat count rv. but it must be
recognized that there is no adequate estimate of t hi. amount of material
prineipally hashish or elm cas) which enters t he count IV illegally pri-

marily from Nepal.
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'Phis variation in the percentage of active principles het Weell the
ditrel'ellt, parts Of the. plant emphasizes t he importance of t he mode of
lirepa rat ion of marihuana. . carefully -inanitaired- sample contain-
ing mostly flo%ver tops and bracts will he more potent t han ;mother
sample from I he saint" lot which contains mostly leaves and a high
percentage of stems.

To insure standardization Of samples distributed for research, mari-
huana grown under contract by the National Institute of Mental
!leak!), ( ) for distribution to researchers is always
passed thrinigh a 10-niesh screen, eliminating most. of the stems and
seeds. '('his 1111:11111 conies from d flenent I nitches of v a riot's compo-
sition (low and high content) and is blended to insure a standard
percentage of cannabinoids. usually -2',4 I )elta9-tet rallydrocan-
nabinol,

Chemical Com po8ltion of ('onnobi.s.
The composition of Cammhis is t)lite complex. It. is only cent ly

that. availabilit, or ,,,pariitiv, ;Hid analytical lc-111141es has
allowed researehers to isolate and elucidate the structure and absolute
configuration of the active principles of (':inntibis. Two reviews of its
chemistry are quite current (31, 3$).

constituents are. (livided into two major classifications:
the cannabinoids, whirl' contain most of the act ice principles, and the
non-vannabinoids including waxes, starches, trpenes, oils and traces
of other identified or nonidentilied materials. Among the non-can-
nahinoitl materials, hyent. v-(bree. monoterpenys. the %obit ile roust it ii-
ents of fresh marillitani, have recent Iv been identified by a gas chrom-
atography metlital using a capillary column ( 1 )

Other identified imn-cannabilmidal materials, such as a 11;aloids and
nit rogenons lutist's (.5,5) are found in such small amounts in the plant
that their import:1ml', in te1.111:4 of the total effect of marihuana on
health remains to be deonstrated. For many vears at unxt nue of
unidentified tetrahydrocannabinol isomers was assumed to be respon-
sible for the activity of ('annabis (-18). It was not. until 196( that
the isolation aml structure of the active constituent of C'annabis, the
l)elta.--tetralivdrovannabinol, tvas described by (ltioni and leclion-
lam (18). In it recent publication (131), these authors rev tev the full
details of their wort: on isolation and elucidation of the structures a
Delta .9-tetrallydrovainiabinol (the major active component of mai-
huana.) and of three minor cannabinoids; eamitibigerol. cannabichro-
invite and rannabicyelol. Extraction of confiscated hashish "soles" (at.
least one year old) with pet.roleinii ether showed that. tliere are at.
least, four principal groups of related chemicals present. in the resin
of the plant.. The first of these, the aromatic fraction, contains a single
chemical, vannalniml ; the second group is represented by the
presmnably act ive components, the tetrallytho-derivat ices of cannabi-
nol of 'which there are at. least two: the Delta-9- and the Delta-S-
tetrahydrocantiabinols ( 1 )elta-9-TII( and 1)(d( -8-T R ; the third
group rtnitains the two-ring resorcinol analmrs known as the etinnalui-
(jiols ; the fourth won]) contains the carboxylic analogs of
tlie.above three. The first., three.groups are found in the neutral frac-
litui of the pet.roleinii extinct, the last. group, t he carboxylic acids in
the acid fraction. The amount of neutral cannabinoids found in vari-
ous samples of hashish is indicated in Table 1. In these hashish sain-

t-.10-v
C C
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pies, fech:dilain could not detect 1)elta-8-TI IC. the isomer of Ih-lta-
-TIR'. The presence of this tetrahdrocannahinol in marihuana has

been reported by others, but the ratio of I hdta-8-T1 IC to Del( -9-TI IC
varies from 1:10 to 1 :10 or even lower (29). Pa rt. of the problem in
quantifying the amount. of Delta-811 IC lies in the dillieulty of mak-
ing a *g(x)d separat ion by gas chromatography bet ween the Delta-9-
:1nd )elta -8-TIR" peaks. as these vomponnds have very close retention
times.

strneture of ('annabidiol (CBI)) was elucidated before that of
the Delta-9-TIIC. Re-investigation of the photoreact ivity of CBD has
shown that irradiation of CB I) is cclohexane led to cclization of
CBD to I klta-9-TIIC (13). Although the same authors have proposed

'BD as a precursor of Delta-9-'1'I1(' in the plant (31), they do not be-
lieve this reaction to he of any importance to explain conversion of
('BI) into '1'11('. If such a react ion did in fact take place, intermediates
would be found which have never, so far, been isolated from natural
sources (-13). CBI) is always present in tune plant in detectable amounts
and there seems to be an inverse relationship between the amounts of
Delta-9-TIIC and cannabidiol present. in the different varieties. This
finding led 'Waller, Do(wenl)os, al their group to classify Cannabis
sati-a varieties into two chemical "phenotypes" according to canna-
binoid content.; the drug type and the fiber or hemp type (52,8). The
drug type has a high percentage of Del ta-9-TIIC and the ratio Delta-
9-TI1( CliN/('111) is greater than 1. The hemp type contains a
higher percentage of CBD and the ratio Delta-9-TIIC+CBN/CBD
is lower than 1.

TABLE I.Content in Hashish of some natural neutral eannabinoids (19)

(Percent yield In various samples I

Delta9-TIIC (Delta-1-1`11C1
Cannabir

mia
Camiablehromene
Cannaloicyclol
Delta8-1'11C ( Delta-1,6-TIIC)

3.74 (1.i) (2. 5).
3.30 (1. 4) (3. 14).
I. 30 (0.3) (1. 3).
0. 30.
00:111::

Not &team.
Until 1963, the only canna binoid with a fully known constitution was

eannabinol ((1BN). It. is present in hashish and in some samples of
plant material (Brazilian) in sizeable amounts (greater than 1%).
It seems to increase with the age of the sample as Delta- 9 -TI-IC is
converted to CBN.

Recently new constituents of hashish hav- been identified and found
in sizeable amounts in some samples of h, dish of Eastern (Pakistan-
ian ) origin (50, 19a, 35, 51). These compounds are tetrahydrocannabi-
varin,cannabidivarin and cannabivarin, the propyl homologues respec-
tively of TI IC, ('131), and CliN. These homologues possess a propyl
CJI, side chain instead of a C31-11, amyl side chain. They are reported
to be present in such sizeable quantities (15.8%, 5.7% and 12.3% re-
spectively for eannabiva tetrahydrocannabivarin and eannabidi-
varin) that they may influence the biological activity of the hashish
samples. Although tetrahydrocannabivarin has been shown to be five
times less potent. than Delta -9- 'TIC' in the catalepsy test in mice de-
vised by Paton, it, is more polar than tetrahydrocannabinol, and this
characteristic; may influence resorption, onset of action and formation
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of polar metabolites in man. Using sophist leafed gas chomatography-
mass spectrometry methods, \Tree et al., in addition to the propyl de-
rivatives, identified methyl analogs of Delta- 9 -TI-IC and CBN in a
Brazilian hashish saniple and the methyl side chain analog of CBI) in
a Lebanese sample. They have named these side chain methyl.analogs:
Delta-1-tetrahydrocannabiorcol, cannabiorcol and cannabidiorcol
(51).
Nomenclature

Adding to the complexity of marihuana chemistry, two different,
nomenclatures arc presently used with about. equal frequency by the
various investigators, based on the dibenzopyran or the monoterpene
numbering systems. nepending on which one is used, the major active
component of marihuana, for instance, is called either Delta-1-THC
or Delta-9-THC. As new metabolites and cannabinoids are discovered,
the problem has become extremely complex. However, there is some
hope that a solution is near and that. a universal nomenclature may be
adopted. At. a recent (October 25-28, 1971) Cannabis Symposium in
Swedent, a resolution was drafted, signed by most of the scientists pres-
ently engaged in Cannabis research, and sent to the President of the
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IITPAC). In
this resolution, the researchers asked IITPAC to make a final decision
on the universal nomenclature, to be adopted and agreed to then use
the recommended nomenclature.
,C'trueture iletivity Relationships in the Cannabinoid Series

While few cannabinoids have been tested in humans, the structural
requirements for activity in the monkey are being unravelled (32.
3:1, 10). As summarized by these authors using the monoterpenoid
nomenclat tire, they are as follows :

1. A benzopyran-type structure with a hydroxyl group at the 3' aromatic posi-
tion and an alkyl group on the 5' aromatic position seems to be a requirement.
Opening of the py ran ring leads to complete loss of activity.

2. The aromatic hydroxyl group has to be free, or esteritled. Blocking of the
hydroxyl group as an ether inactivates the molecule.

3. Substitution on the phenolic ring with alkyl groups at C4, retains activity.
Substitution at Co, eliminates activity. Electronegative groups sue!' as carboxyl,
carbomethoxyl and acetyl at either C4, or c. eliminate activity.

4. A certain length of the aromatic side chain is a requirement for activity.
Branching of the side chain may lead to considerable increase in potency. The
1,2-dimethyl-heptyl side chain seems to be optimal.

5. The terpenoid ring may apparently be amended considerably. It seems that
substituents on C, and C2 have to he in the plane of the ring (i.e.. equatorial) in
order that high activity be retained. A double bond in the terpenoid ring is not a
requirement. While Delta-1 and Delta-6 TIIC's (in the alt. 11t series only) are
active, Delta-5 is inactive; Delta-3 is active; Delta-1-1TIIC (3,-cis) is inactive.

ITsing the behavioral monkey test, Mehoulam found that. Delia--
il-IC is the major active component. of Cannabis. 'Iii( acidic fraction
of the petroleum extract of marihuana containing carboxylated
derivatives of the major ,cannabinoids was found to be inactive.
However, these acids are found in a very high proportion in the
fresh plant and they are dearboxylated by smoking, in storage or
by gas chomatography to produce the neutral cannabinoids. These
acids are very labile compounds and difficult to isolate (40). Lack of
practical synthetic methods for producing these acids in good yields
has so far prevented further evaluation of their biological eleqs.
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tive results in tests of over 200 plants and chemicals. But the disad-
vantages of this test arc its lack of sensitivity and the fact that it, only
measures annabidiol and does not give a positive reaction with Delta-
9TI IC. The Duquenois test. is more sensitive than the Beam test but
can also give false positives. The danger of false positives with the
color tests and the microscopic tests has recently been pointed out by
Fochtman et. al. (16). These investigators found out that. products as
widespread as coffee and spice substances may interfere with chemical
tests such as the Duquenois-Levine test.. They. recommend that further
identification' be made by thin layer- (TLC) or gas liquid-chromatog-
raphy (GLC). Therefore, to increase accuracy, it., has become gen-
erally accepted that these color tests should be performed in conji
t ion with a microscopic test. for physical identification and with a 'I IP
or GLC test for quantitative. evaluation of the .various cannabinoids
(5). Microscopic identification must. be carried out by experienced per-
sound since numerous other plant materials can be confused with
marihuana because of similar microscopic appearance (37). For many
years, paper chromatography was the method of choice for determining
the relative concentrations of the various cannabinoids in marihuana.
It. has now been replaced by thin layer chromatography and gas liquid
chromatography.

In most of the recent. papers, Fast Blue B (Naphtanil Diazo Blue B)
has been used as the reagent to develop the color of the various canna-,
binoids on thin layer plates -(44). The TLC techniques can be divided
into three, major systems. One system employs plates of silica gel im-
pregnated with dimethylforman ids and uses cyclohexane asan element.
It has been used to analyze plant extracts (26) And to determine can-
nabis metabolites in urine (6). Others employ silica gel-silver nitrate
plates to determine the various cannabinoids in plant extract (21).
Many different solvents were used but benzene (49,44) seems to give,
the best. results. The limit of sensitivity appears to be on the order of
()Ming for THC with this method. Finally, others used untreated silica
gel plates and a mixture. of solvents (31,28). Mechoulam uses a solvent
mixture of pentane and ether to determine cannabinoids in plant ex-
tracts and Lemberger a mixture of hexane and acetone to study THC
and its metabolite in human scrum, urine and feces.

c. Gas Chromatography is now extensively used for the analysis
anabis extracts and in most cases effective separation of the ma-

jor components has been obtained. Analyses can be done by injecting
an appropriate aliquot of the extract directly into the gas chroma-
tography and determining the constituents by their retention times.
Direct combination of gas chromatography with infrared spectopho-
tometers and mass spectrometers (51) and nidireet combination with
paper chromatography and TI.C.,htive been used in identification of
many of the constituents of marihuana. The difficulty encountered in
using .the gas chromatograph alone. in identification of samples is that
only one parameter of a compound, its retention time, is being deter-
mined. Another difficulty is that the carboxylic acids of the cannabi-
noids, present in the fresh plant, are automatically decomposed at the
GC analysis temperatures and do not give a peak. This has the advan-
tage of giving the total cannabinoid content which is absorbed by
smoking, for instance. But. it is a disadvantage if knowledge of the
components as present in the fresh plant is required. For these reasons,
-Paris, using densitometry after separation by TLC, has developed a
new test for quantitation of caimabmoids, especially the acids (41,13) .
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TLC also has been used to detect, compounds which have very different
retention times from the main cannabinoids and therefore can be
missed by GLC (34). These problems with G(' can be at least partially
resolved by the formation of derivatives, such as trimethylsilyl and
fltioracetate and methylated derivatives.

The formation of trifluoroacetic, tiehloroacetie (36) and hepta-
fluorobutyrie derivatives of TI-IC or of its metabolite allows the use
of the increased sensitivity of an electron capture detector and may
lead to the gas chromatographic determination of the 'TIC metabo-
lites in biological samples.

A new method of centrifugal chromatography which has provided
rapid qualitative analyses of components in extracts of marihuana
and hashish may also prove valuable for the quantification of cannabi-
noids in the urines of marihuana smokers (42).

So far it has not been possible to quantify cannabinoids in human
biological material except, by using radiola.ls'lled materials and count-
ing the radioactivity. In order to avoid administering radioactivity to
humans, attempts have been made to use fluorescence analysis for the
determination of TI-IC by making highly fluorescent derivatives with
either maleic acid or dansylated derivatives (3, 17). Unfortunately,
these methods are not yet sensitive enough to detect the very small
amounts of cannabinoids present in the plasma of marihuana smokers

Another innovative approach .s also being pursued by various
laboratories, i.e., the development of an immunoassay for detection
of marihuana in biological fluids. Antibodies (teller:nod by a Delta-9-

azo derivative have been found to react, with native Delta-9-
TIIC. Fluorescence quenching of antibody and fluorescence enhance-
ment of haptene provided quantitative, standard curves ill neutral
aqueous solutions (0). It is probable that a workable procedure for
'TIC immunoassay will be established within the next six months.
The question remains : will it, be specific enough to discriminate be-
tween cannabinoids and their metabolites or will it be only a rapid
detectim0 test which must be complemented by GUI to obtain dis-
crimination between the various cannabinoids?
Impuritio8 and Mislabelling of Plant and ,S'ynthetic Material

In addition to the complex question of the chemical composition
of Cannabis sativa L., which has been treated, hi some detail in the
previous section of this report, the issue of impurities (additives,
dilntents and contaminants) in plant material and mislabAng or false
claims made about plant or synthetic material most be c ansidered.
Currently, little. is known about either aspect. as it. affects physical
and psychological reactions.

Conceptually, three. major questions exist :
What is the nature of the problems of impurities and mislabelling in marihuana

plant material and synthetic cammbinoid compounds? How frequently do these
problems occur and what patterns or correlates exist with regard to impurities
and mislabelling?

How important is the absence of systematic quality controls of illicit. mai-
huana? 1)1) impurities and mislabelling have ha tin f ul consequences for health?

!low does this (1105111111 :IMO other areas, either directly through the need for
Ire:alment 017 adverse reactions, educational efforts. performance of chemical
analysis of suspected specimens or indirectly by contributing in souac measure ha
all iiSPMS of the marihuana problem?

Marihuana, iron' st wet sources, as compared with standardized
material, has more variable levels of Delta-9-111C and is typically
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PRECLINICAL RESEARCH IN ANIMALS
This section summarizes a wide range of investigations in animals

that aro designed to study some of the implications of Cannabis ad-
ministration in man. Progress has been significant this year in the
toxicology, metabolism, nenropharmaology and behavioral areas

Most of the earlier information on the pharmacologie actions of
marihuana in animals and man was concerned with the behavioral
effect of Cannabis extracts which were usually of undefined pot envy and
were liven in unknown amounts. This made it extremely difficult to
interpret much of the animal research on marihuana prior to 1961
when the active principle of marihuana, the Delta-9-TIR', was iso-
lated. With the availability of pure compounds and of dosage forms
of known composition, reports on the nenrophysiological and bio-
chemical, as well as behavioral effects of Cannabis are now rapidly
appearing. During the last two years a ninnber of books (31a,1 53),
reports (33, .14) and reviews (7, 25, 36, 47, 5S), and symposia (three in
the United States, three in Europe) have summarized and consider-
ably clarified the preclinical effects of Cannabis. Publication of these
conferences is in progress.

In the toxicity area, studies in animals have shown that the margin
of safety between the lethal doses and the pharmacologically active
doses of cannabinoids is large, and that Delta-9-'1'I C and Delta-8-
THC could be safely administered to mama for Phase I and early Phase
II clinical studies.

Research on the metabolism of marihuana in animals has shown
that cannabinoids disappear very rapidly from the. blood, and that
metabolites am formed which remain in the body for a long time. A
great number of metabolites have been found in vivo and /a 'vitro but
their possible relation to the psychoactive effects of marihuana remains
an area of important investigation. This hopefully will be accom-
plished in the fiscal year 1973 when practical syntheses for new com-
pounds are developed, making available sufficient, quantities of these
metabolites for controlled clinical and preelinieal studies. It is well
established now that the effects of the tetrahydrocannabinols on the
central nervous system are.complex and that these compounds show
a mixture of stimulant and depressant properties.

As the synthetic Delta-9- and Delta-S-THC have become available
in larger amounts through the NIMH drug supply programs investi-
gators have been able to study the chronic and the acute effects of the
t etrahydrocannabinols. Chonie studies have shown that different, be-
havioral patterns develop after repeated daily administration of the
same dose for one month and more, and that tolerance develops rapidly
to some of the effects of the tet rahydrocannabinols. It should again be
emphasized that the (lose levels frequently employed in animals (to

Numbers In parentheses Indicate references at end of chapter.
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(lit ional data on teratology of marihuana has liven reported this year.
Eviihiation of t his repori. vhicli so far has not been sul)ulit fed for ub-
lication in the scientific literature. is dillitilt as the investigator used
marihuana from confiscated suplies of unknown origin :Hid the (4)111-
plete methodology has not been described. These studies are now I wi
replicated by the .sane investigator using marihuana of standard
c(nosit

Since teratological problems are of primary importance in consider-
ing- t he effects of marihuana oti health, a number of \ I Al I I -supported
studies all' ell (Tell( (1. 11(IlT Way (0 l'XI(011' pOSS(1)10 teratolo:r icaI
asp /Hs.
Ilelnhro/iNn). crlilliod)

During t lir past year. studies on the metabolism of cannahis con
stituents have exerted a pronounced influence on the course and shape
of marihuana. Ivsearch, aod has oven ucceotiv savvved Pre-
clinical research in this area is particularly important byeatise it can
provide clues to the absorption and distribution of cannabinoids in
11111 II.

NeNv data confirming the chemical structures of t he tetrallvdro-
cannabinol bio-transformation products such as 1 1-hydroxy-Dcha-S-
TIIC, 1 1-hydroxy-Delta-9-'11 7,1 1-dillydroxydielta-8-TIlt', 8,1 1-
dihydroxy-Delta-0-'1'1 IC, and other derivatives has been very helpful
in explaining the time course and activity of the drug. The importance
of the 1 1-hydroxv-'11-1(7 derivatives as direct-acting metabolites in
producing the effects of Tilt' on the brain has been of particular
intere.st. Also, the fact that, non-specific oxidases in the microsomil
portion of liver cells produce the initial hydroxylation steps explains
the interaction of marihuana. with many other drags metabolized by
these same enzymes. Knowledge of the chemical structures of the
dihydroxy-'1'1 IC and other further transformation proclucts (such as

acids) may shortly produce a basis for chemical determination of the
pre.sence of the drug in urine and feces of the users.

incloubtedly, further research will yiehl a multitude of additional
products, but. these derivatives amount for the bulk of the pesisting
radioactivity. metabolism research can be divided into the
phases of absorption, distribution, metabolism and excretion. All of
these' interact. and influence one another, especially when the drug is
chronically administered. The high lipopilicity of determines
many of its characteristics of uptake and hiotransforniaion, Wliihr. the
more polar nature of the metabolites predicts their excretion patterns.

Abmorption.--Although marihuana is usually smoked in this
country, preclinical investigators have typically used other routes of
administration, such as inti.venous, intraperitomal and sometimes
oral administration. Tliese routes produce a. more (plant itative and c.on-
venient form of drug delivery even though they are different. from
street use. Although smoke inhalation is almost comparable to int.ra-
venous injection in rapidity of action, a rtain percentage of the
compound is lost by smoking. There is still controversy about. the
quantity lost in this manner. Foltz et al (17) found that. about 50
percent. to GO percent. of the drug is lost. during pyrolysis. but other
studies have found still lower percentages ranging from 1,1 to 20 per-
cent (2). These variations in delivery rate are probably attributable
to difference's in experimental design and to sueli other factors as the

i)
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length of the butt ("roach-) remainin., ;after smoking and t he rate
and temperat two of combust ion.

As mentioned previously (see section on solvents and Fontes of
administ rat ion ). other rout es of administ rat ion are less efficient and
have a slower onset of effects. Doses to produce comparable effects to
t he i.v. route in animals are about three times higher for oral and
five to ten t Mies greater for int raperit oneal acute administ rat ion. Very
Door absorption occurs following slibentaneous application and i.p.
administ rat ion.

b. Pistritodimi.---A number of laboratories have now confirmed the
very rapid dis'appearance of TI IC upon its absorption into the cir-
culation. This appears to be dm to its rapid conversion to 1 1 -hydroxy-
TI IC and to a high rate of upt :Ike by neural and other lipoid:if t issues.
A fter a single administration, an init ial rapid deeline of TI IC in
plasma is observed during the first two lionrs, followed by a slower
rate of decline which lasts for several days I a I. :::")). In the plasma. the
ipophil T IC is ransport ed mainly in assoviat ion with lipoproteins.
whereas the more polar metabolite 1 -hydroxy-TI IC is bound to
albumin.

The initial distribution of the drug is primarily governed by the
vascularity 44 the organ involved, with the brain receiving a large
amount very early. Other organs showing high levels at this Ilion, are
the liver, spleen. lung. heart and kidney. The pattern of distribution
is not significantly difierpnt when smoke inhalation is compared
to the int raperitoneal route, except for the initial retention by the
lung following smoking (.2(i).

A special ease of drug distribution is t hat of pregnant animals.
It has been shown that 'El I(' crosses the placental barrier and may
produce sizeable. convent rat ions in the fetus (al, .24. 0). 'flit sig-
nificance of this transfer of 'Ii 1(7 to the viability of the fetus is being
invest igat (41 by current project s.

A later phase in the disposition of '1'11C in the body involves the
redistribution of the drug from the organs of high early convent rat ion
to those involving excretory unction. Tints. later time periods (after
sixty minutes) show high concentrations of the drug in the liver, bile.
gastrointestinal tract, kidney and bladder. These organs are involved
in the metabolism and excretion of the drug. An unusual aspect of
Tire met abolism, is the recirculation of metabolic products.' hese pro-
ceed front t he liver via the bile duet and gall bladder into the gastro-
intestinal t ract. where they are reabsorbed and resecreted in an entern-
hepatio circulation (32). Two other organs which retain excessive
amounts are the spleen and adrenal glands. Such concentrations may
result in toxic changes in these areas as shown in rats receiving large
doses chronically.

'lite special case of brain distribution of 'I'II(' and its metabolites
has received attention during the past year (10). High 'wain levels
of the drug persist about as long as in any other organ. Although in
this study the rat. brain does not show marked differences in area
distribut ions, the monkey brain shows an early concentration of the
radioactive drug in the grey matter rat her than the more lipophilic
white matter, especially in the visual and frontal vortex (1(1). Further
st tidies by t his group have shown that t he high affinity for the frontal
and visual cortical areas is due to a metabolite rat her than T1 IC it-
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self (.10). The behavioral significance of this uneven distribution re-
mains to be established, although the involvement of these areas in
the explanation of the memory, neurological and emotional deficits is
quite obvious.

c. Metabo/ites.One. of the most. significant. curly findings in the
metabolic research on marihuana was tlw discovery of 11-hydroxy-
T110 as a direct-acting metabolite (17, 61. 4). Further studies have
now appeared showing that t here is a rapid conversion of Delta-9-
'111C to 11-hydroxy-Delta-9-THC in the liver (32) 5nd in the lung
(46a). A correlation has been made between the brain levels of this
metabolite and rat cataleptic,,(trance-like) behavior (23) and in hu-
mans between euphoria and plasma levels (3):

'rho most important aspect, of the participation of the NA DP11.i
and 0, non-specific oxidases Focated in the mierosomes of liver cells
in the progressive hydroxylation of THC is the fact that. many other
drugs are metabolized by these same enzymes. However, they are
seldom converted to an active form as is the THC. Thus it is now jibs-
siblo that an interaction of THC with barbiturates can be explained
by metabolic changes as well as neutral synergism. Many drugs vhich
are also metabolized by microsomal enzymes such as anti-coagulants,
anti-diabetic drugs, anti-depressants, tranquilizers, analgesics and
others should also be examined for their interactions with THC.

Further oxidations of Delta-9-THC beyond'the stage of 8,11-dihy-
droxy-Delta-9-TIIC remain uncertain and need confirmation. A meta-
bolite hydroxylateAl on the amyl side chain has been reported (1, 61).
An acidic metabolite has been found in urine but its exact nature
and conpigation will require further study (8). This metabolite, be-
cause it accounts for such a large portion of the excreted form of
THC, may be useful in developing chemical tests of Cannabis usage.

d. Exeretion.The principal routes of excretion for Cannabis meta-
bolities are through the feces and urine. The relative amounts of metab-
olites excreaed via these two avenues vary front species to species.
The rat resembles man in having a large proportion of the metabolites
excreted in the feces. This is apparently a reflection of the higher
activity of an enterohepatic recirculation in these species in contrast
to rabbits, for instance.

'Pilo most important characteristic of the excretion pattern is the
long persistence of radioactive metabolites for days or even weeks
following a single large dose in animals and man. Because of this the
use of Cannabis will be detectable for a longer period than that of
alcohol .once an analytical determination of the metabolites
is established.

In sumniary, metabolic studies of Cannabis have provided many in-
sights into I ho nature of marihuana action. These include the identifi-
cation of its active moiety, the persistence of its elfectS and a. possible
explanation of tolerance reflecting both the initial decrease and later
increase at higher dose levels.
Centro/ Neerous Ntem P-Weets

During the past, year, additional evidence indicating both a depres-
sat and a stimulant effect. of cannabinoids on the central nervous
system (('DNS) has been obtained. As mentioned previously (toxicity
section), single doses produce dose related (7N;; depression but. con-
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A. number of ne* reports appeared this year regarding the elect ro-
encephalographic (EEG) effects of marihuana compounds. Confirma-
tion of the appearance of high voltage slow waves in the EEG of
awake:animals came from various studies (13, 30, :3). This disruption
of the normal waking EEG correlated with changes in behavioral
pattern and was reported to be present. even at low dosage levels of
cannabinoids. Similar EEG related effects have been reported for
some hallucinogens such as psylocybin and Ditan. It is noteworthy
that. the EEG effeet is produced by a dose of TIIC (0.5 mg/kg)
quite similar to that which has been found to be hallucinogenic when
smoked by :humans.

IZesearh in a number of laboratories is now focusing on the effects
of TUC on specific brain areas, such as the hippocampus, the septal
area, and the hypothalamus, which are known to be involved in
psychoactive effects or body regulatory functions. MeIsaac et al, using
autoradiogaphy (10) found accumulations of the drug or its meta-
bolites in the lateral geniulate nuclei, the ainygdala, hippoampus
and inferior and superior c011iculi of the brain at the time, of maximal
behavioral activity in the monkey. Large concentrations in the cere-
bellum many also relate to the incoordination and ataxia observed
following large doses.
Beha (local Effects,

The behavioral effects of the tetrahydrocannabinols were extensively
reviewed last, year (44). The need for evaluation of the behavioral
e.tl'e.ts'aafter repeated, eh administration is now recognized, be-
cause it has been shown that behavioral effects after long -term chronic
administration are different from those observed after acute
administration.

Behavioral studies have en made using observational methods or
operant behavior methods. '1.'lle effects of Delta-92.11-IC on aggressive
behavior is still under debate. A number of studies have reported an
effect on aggressiveness but depending on the dose, the tune after
drug administration, and the nutritional state of the animal, .aggres-
siveness can be either enhanced (10, 11, 56) or decreased (31b).

To study its. abuse potent ial,rself-administration studies have been
perfortned. So far it has been found that animals do not self-
administer Delta-9-11W. Experiments are continuing in that area
using various methods. to see if animals can be induced to self-
adininister 'FRC.

(Yperant behavioral methods lm-e+ ven used to study the effects of
Tile in number of species. At behavioral dose leveis, most studies
have demonstrated a drop in work output even on simple tasks e-
quiring very little effort. No evidence haS been foubd of a "reVerse
tolerance" in animals but most studies have indicated that behavioral
impairment, is most severe after the initial administration and tends
to decrease thereafter. Behavioral effects are. under study in various
laboratories using monkeys and chimpanzees. In chimpanzees, as con
tasted to rodents, the of of marihuana are seen at dose levels
comparable to those at which psychoactive effects are seen in humans.
Ca.rdiovascalar and Autonomic Effects

tetrahydroannabinols present unique profiles of ea rd iovascula r
and autonomic effects. It has been shown in most clinical studies that
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Delta- 9 -TI -IC produces a dose-related increase in heart raft when
smoked or taken orally by man, and that this-increase is the best phys-
iological index of TfIC activity. Cardiovascular studies in anesthe-
tized dogs have shown that the intravenous administrat ion ofcompara-
tively larger doses of Delta-9 nrc produced a prolonged bradycardia,
and that this bradycardia was accompanied by a pronounced hypotel
sion of lopg duration (up to 7 hours) (14a). As barbiturates used for
anesthesia have been shown to interact with cannabinoids, these experi-
ments were repeated this yerir in unanestlietized animals under acute
and chronic treatment with De lta-9-THC. It was then found that
Delta-9-THC initially produced bradycardia inabout half of the dogs
tested. Tolerance then developed, and at higher dose levels the brady-
cardia was changed to tachycardia on approximately day 6 or 8 of
treatment. There was no significant changeSin blood .pressure in these
unanesthetized dogs after either acute or ehrenicadmmistration (14a).
Therefdre, the hypotensive effects preVionsly reported in animals (and
not usually observed in Man) are probably the result of an interaction
with the barbiturates used for anesthesia.

Delta-9-TM has been shownIo have a specific effect on respiration. .

A single dose of 5 mg/kg, i.v,, in anesthetized dogs, produced an in-
crease in rate. associated with a decrease in depth 'of respiration and
produced a state of hypoxia in spontaneous breathing animals. This
resulted in a decrease of arterial PO levels. However, no alterations in
the blood gas parameters were observed in artificially ventilated ani-
mals (11a).

Studies on the mechanism of the caidiovascular. effects of Delta-9-
THC indicate that cardiovascular responses to THC in vivoinay be
partly due to a direct action of the drug on heart contractility (3a).
Central'or peripheral Ivagolytic) 'autonomic mechanisms may also be
involved (7a, 59a).
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TOLERANCE,

The question of presence or absence of physical dependenceand tol-
erance to inarilumna has become quite important and was the subject
of several investigations during the past year. Physical dependence is
defined as the existence of a characteristic abstinence syndrome pro-
duced by withdrawal (discontinuation) of the dri)g. Elide= for such
nit abstmeAce syndrome with Cannabis is weak. From both Eastern
and Western clinical reports and from animal experinientS there Seems
to be agreement that physical dependence comparable to that produced
by the opiates, albehol; and barbiturates does not exist with Cannabis.
Although some reports have described mild, brief symptoms in pa-
tients who discontinued Cannabis use 01, 4, 24)1 these seem to be in-
significant and cannot be easily .differentiated from possible placebo
effects.

The core of the controversy therefore centers around whether toler-
ancedevelops to marilmanannd its constituents. Tolerance to a com-
pound is said to have developed "when after repeated administration,
a giVen dose of a drug produces a decreasing effect, or conversely when
increasingly larger doses must be administered to obtain the effects
observed with the original dose" (12). As noted recently by

drug(14), this definition of tolerance is valid only for a specific drug action
'and not necessarily for all the actions of a given, drug. A definition of
tolerance should also discriminate between metabolic tolerance and
functional tolerance. Metabolic tolerance includes those changes in
drug absorption, distribution, excretion and metabolism which might

,lead to a reduction in the intensity and duration of contact between a
given drug and its "target" tissue: Functional tolerance. refers to
changes in the properties and functions of the target tissue which
render it less sensitive to the same degree of exposure to the drug. So
far, most of the reports of tolerance to marihuana effects have at-
tempted to explain the huge tolerance discovered in terms of metabolic
tolerance.. According to modern concepts, the degree of tolerance
should also be evaluated at differont dose levels to establish a dose re-
sponse curve. This might give some clues on the mechanism of action
of the development of tolerance. The use of a single test dose at an
unknown point in the dose response curve may explain some of the
controversial findings about tolerance to marihuana.

In man, the reports on tolerance to marihuana use are so far con-
tradictory. A number of reports in the Eastern literature have de-
scribed the use of very large amounts of cannabis by chronic users (5,
7) . These amounts are much larger than closes which cause considerable
dysphoria in less experienced subjects who are riven the drug on an
experimental basis. The fact that the chronic users tolerate these doses

Numbers in parentheses Indicate references nt end rdeltapter.
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well and are able to continue their usual activities suggests develop-
ment of tolerance to the subjective effects of the drug. However, others
report that even use for many years does not necessarily cause increase
in doses.

Some authors, commenting on reports that many first or second
time users of marihuana report no subjective effects, have suggested
a "reverse tolerance" in which with increasing use the subject acquires
the ability to get high (25). .

Two investigations which compared effects of administered mari-
huana in experienced and casual users have indicated that experienced
users have greater sensitivity to the subjective effects of the drug,
but show less decrement in perceptual and psychomotor performance
(22,28). Thus, there may be different patterns of tolerance for the
different pharmacological effects of the drug. Jones and Stone (13)
found that heavy users could not significantly discOminate between
THC-containing and THC-free, cigarettes although physiological
effects such as altered pulse rate and EEG changes in the subjects
were good indicators they had 'received the active compound (10.
They also 'found some evidence of cross tolerance with alcohol. These
'..ast experiments seem to confirm one of the main tenets ofinarihuana
users that eXperienced smokers get "stoned" more readily than do
the inexperienced. Thus marihuana has been reported to produce a
"reverse tolerance" in that a smoker becomes more responsibo with
repeated use and needs less of the drug for similar effects. As mentioned
by Snyder (26), this effect of marihuana, if confirmed, is a peculiar
and disquieting state of affairs for the pharmacologist. Indeed, in ex-
periments with drugs which are capable of inducing tolerance the
subjects usually become less and less responsive to each successive dose
of the drug and the dose must be increased to obtain similar effects.

Several factors may haVe contributed to theconflicting findings re-
garding development of tolerance in man after marihuana use. For
instance~ as tolerance to -a drug is often defined only in terms of a
diminishing response to a constant dose, failure to control the dose
adequately may make demonstration of tolerance difficult. Early in-
vestigators had to use marihuana of varying composition rather than
pure compounds. The inethodology and the criteria used by investiga-
tors to assess tolerance and to define the various types of users
(naive, casual and experienced) were not rigidly controlled. As men-
tioned previously, tolerance may be due to learning or metabolic
changes. Lemberger et al have shown that heavy users of marihuana
seem to metabolize Delta-9-THC more rapidly than non-users (16). If
some or all of the psychological effects of Delta -9 -THC were due to an
active metabolite then enzyme induction with more rapid conversion
of the Delta-9-THC in heavy users might well explain this phenome-
non. Further confirmation of the presence or absence of tolerance in
man will be obtained when the. results of the current subacute and
chronic studies in man are reported.

Since the report of tolerance in rats by Carlini in 1968 (3), develop-
ment of tolerance after repeated cannabinoid administration has been
well documented. Some confusion still exists about the type, of tol-
erance observed. Behavioral, and both classical and non-classiCal phar-
macological effects have been documented.
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In an excellent desdiliption of the characteristics of tolerance based
---v-- On preelinield data, McMillian et al: (19) have reviewed this complex

phenomenon and have defined the following criteria for tolerance to
marihuana :

1. Tolerance. to marihuana extends across species. It. has been demonstrated
in birds (pigeons) as well as iai rats (3,8,19,20.27), dogs (19),.monkeys (27),
chimpanzees ((,',9) and to a lesser degree in the mouse. The only species in which
tolerance to cannabinoids does net seem to develop is in the rabbit (17). This
May. be due to a different metabolism of tetrahydrocannabinol in till!? species.
Agarell (1) has shown that, in rabbits, the principal route Jf excretion is.
through the urine rather than through the feces as in rat and man.

2. This 'tolerance develops rapidly and may be long-lasting. Various authors"
have shown that tolerance devt;lops rapidly, in pigeons, dogs and rats (19, 27, 8)
even when't he injections are spaced seven to nine days apart. They also found
evidence that tolerance to THC iu these species is persistent. There is little loss
of tolerance to a high dose of Delta-9-THC even after a month. However, Pirch-
ct at found that the interval between administrations was a significant factor
in the development of tolerance in rats and that daily administration of the
same dose of a . marihuana extract produced tolerance, although weekly ad-
ministration does not (23). This seems to demonstrate that animals treated
with low doses of marihuana, in the behavioral range, return to their control
baseline within a few days after a single administration.

3. The magnitude of tolerance development to marilmaniv in animals is great.
It is reported to be in excess of one hundredfold, i.e., one hundred times an
initially effective dose produces little effect in tolerant dogs and pigeons: The
same authors have also shoivn that this tolerance can be blocked partially by
SKF-525-A, an enzyme inhibitor which may interfere with the metabdlism of
Delta-9-THC (19)'.

4. Among the cannabinoids, there is cross tolerance between Delta-8- and
Delta-9-THC and between Delta-9-THC and its synthetic analogues. But there is
no cross tolerance between Delta-9-THC and LSD or mescaline sulfate. Tol-
eranee developmentlo the tetmhydrocannablnois differs from tolerance develop-
ment to morphine; a narcotic antagonist disrupts behavior in morphine-tolerant
birds, but not in Delta-9-THC tolerant birds, and cross tolerance between Delta-
9-THC and morphine couid not he dembnstrated by McMillan et al in pigeons
'(20).

5.- Tolerance to tetrahydrocannabinois is not simply a result of "learning
to respond under drugs", i.e., a behavioral tolerance. but a true pharmacologic
tolerance in that the lethal dose is also increased during tolerance development.
Tolerance can develop even when the animals are not exposed to the schedule
contingencies on all the days when injections are given.

0. Finally, development of tolerance seems to he specific for certain effects of
the cannabinoids and not for others. This may explain some of the contradictory
results regarding tplerance. It has been shown, for instance, that in dogs tolerance
develops to the litialleg ataxia but not to anorexia and sedation (19).

In separate experiments in rats, Barry and Kama showed facilita-
tion of an avoidancm-esponse..and in the other elevation of plasma
corticosterol levels by Delta-9-THC. lh neither experiment was toler-
ance demonstrated after repealed administration of daily doses (2,
15).

Pirch et al (23), confirming. the early.results of Masur and Khazan
(21), observed no tolerance in rats to the induction of bursts of
"polyspikes" during 30-35 days of treatment with :t marihuana ex-
tract. However, they foiind tolerance after two days to be generalized
reduction in cortical EEG voltage in the same animals.

Development of tolerance to an effect of the cannabinoids may un-
mask or help the developpent of the opposite type of effect. This type
of biphasic action has been recently repoited. Loirdx. (18) foynd that
the first, daily injection of 20 mg/kg of Delta-9-THC in rats produced
significant hypothermia but after the sixth daily injection- hyper-
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thermia, was seen..Thopson et al have shown that tolerance develops
to the sedative effects of the cannabinoids but, not to their.stimulant
effects (27). Conceiv'ably, the (mplioria, occurring after administration
of Delta-9-TIIC to man could be classified as a "stimulatory effect,"
to which tolerance does not. develop. Indeed, repeated adniimstration
could result. in increased sensitivity to these effects as tolerance devel-
oped to otl t e s:

In summary, tolerance to tltc effects of the tetraydrocannabinols
is a unique pharmacological phenomenon with wide generality and
many interesting features. Its mechanism is currently under investi-
gation in various laboratories, and should be elucidated in the very
near future. Long-term experimental studies which monitor a number
of the pharmacological effects of marihuana on humans *are needed.
It seems, however, unlikely that in man a degree of tolerance com-
parable to that found with opiates exists with marihuana.
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EFFECTS IN MAN
ACUTE EFFECTS

The acute effects of marihuana intoxication vary considerably due
to several factors which can be classified as related to the marihuana it-
self, he dose and route of ashninistration, the individul's rate of
metabolism, his past experience. with the ding, his.expectations as
well as the environmental and sOcial setting in which-the intoxication
takes plade.

As synthetic trans-delta-9-tetnthydrocannabinol (henceforth re-
ferred to as MC) has become. tiVailable (mainly through the national

INmarihuana program of DM), it has been possible to study the basic
chemistry and pharmacology of marihuana and to obtain the first data
on the human metabolism of this psychoictive ingredient. of mari-
huana. These will be xliscussed in the next. few sections in detail. The
role of expectations 'and setting are best discussed in relation to the
endpoint of the effects studied, i.e., the physiological, biocheniical,
neurological, cognitive psychomotor and subjective aspects.
The Question of the Active Ingredient

There is, no doubt that the major active ingredient of marihuana, as
far as the typical ettphpriant effect in man is concerned, is Del ta-9-THC
(59,67,95,96).' At least the major psychological effects of marihuana
can be reproduced by the administration of synthetic Delta-9-THC.
There are,however, other ingredients iii marihuana that may play a
role in its biological activity. In freshly ha rvegted_ marihuana there
are comparatively large_a mounts. of- ca liiiiibinoid acids which are

_rapidly converted When heated, and slowly when stored,, into deear-
boxylated neutral cannabinoids, inehtding the active Delta-9-TH('
(95). Delta-8-THC, which occurs in much smaller concentration than
Delta-9-THC, is also active (5) but, no detailed analysis of its psy-
chological effect in man is available as yet. (61).

It has been suggested that cannabitliol, occurring in variable but
sometimes significant concentration in marihuana may be converted to
Delta-9-THC during smoking (101), but this suggestion needs con-
firmation.

The psychotropic activity of the other ingredients of natural knari-
button, whether neutral (ea nnabinol. cannabiogerol, camnibie)'teJol,
cannabichromene, etc.), acidic (cannabibtliolIc.actd, canabieolic acid,
cannabichromenic acid, etc.) or alkaloid (82) has not been investi-
gated (95.). It is quite possible that, some of these materials have psy-
chotropic or biopogical activity different from that of Delta-9-TH(' or
may play a role -ither in modifying the effect of Delta- 9 -TI-IC or pro-

Numbers in parentheses Indicate references at emi of chapter.
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ducing'some side effects. Further .research comparing the natural mj-
terial with the synthetic. TIR' is under way to shed some. light o'n 1,11is
problem (41,1(14,13.1).

Dose ontilioute of Administration.
( There are two major ways of consuming marihuana : smoking and .
oral ingestion. When smoked, THC is rapidly absorbed and effects
appear within seconds to minutes: If null-di i:ma is of low 'potency,
effects may be subtle and brief (139). Seldom do theylast longer than
2 to 3 hours after a single cigarette, although users may prolong the
effects by repeated smoking (59). When the material is smoked. an
uncertain and variable fraction of THC is lost by smoke escaping into
the ad or exhaled from the respiratory dead space. Investigators, in
trying to control this variable., have adopted either a standardized rou-
tine of inhaling, holding,thebreath and finishing the cigarette within
a givmperiod of time (81), or using a spirometer to deliver the smoke
and bringing the time variable of inhalation under stimulus control
(113). ,

Since, no method for the quantitative estimation of THC concentra-
tion in blood or Urine is available by conveptional chemical techniques, .

radioactive labeled THC has been used tobtain such data. C'- labeled
Delta-9-THC was administered 'to chronic marihuana users by the
smoking route. by Galanter et al. There was a marked variability in
the amount- of Delta-9-THC absorbed. This was reflected both in
plasma concentrations andin urinary excretion of the tracer (extracta-
ble by heptane,and consisting mostly of unchanged Delta-9-THC).
From these data it. was estimated .that the percentage of THC absorbed
can vary between 1 and 41 percent (43) in contrast to the earlier esti-
mate of about 50 percent absorption based on using a mechanical smok-
ing device to imitate human smoking and measuring the delivered
THC in the smoke (91). These data suggest. that quantitative compari-
sons across subjects in studies of smoked marihuana must be made with
extreme caution.

Oral ingestion usually delays the onset, of the psychological effect
for from 30 minutes to over 2 hours (63). The effects peak at approxi-
mately three hours and have a duration greater than four hours (87).
This delay occurs because synthetic THC. as well as marihuana ex-
tracts, require nonpolax vehicles, usually alcohol or vegetable oil. These
apparently delay the absorption of the TIIC from the gastrointestinal
tract .(63). The importance of the vehicle for the rate of absorption
from an oral dose of labeled material for three oral vehielesalcohol,
sesame oil and aqueous glycocholic acid solution has been demon-
strated by Perez-Reyes and Lipton (107). It was found that TIIC in
doses of 37 mg. (total dose) is very pSorly absorbed from an alcoholic.
solution as indicated by : (1) A low plasma level of total radioactivity ;-
(2) a large portion (70 percent) of radioactivity recovered from the
feces in the first 3 days after administration ; (3) slow onset. and rela-
tively moderate intensity of the psychological effects.

In contrast to this result, TIIC was absorbed much better from
sesame oil solution and even faster from the glycocholic acid prepara-
tion of THC. This was evidenced by. high plasma levels..lower re-
covery rate of radioactivity from feces, and faster onset with higher
intensity of the psychological effects after administration in these
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vehicles. These subjects also tel much more unpleasant experi-
ences than they did after receiving the same (lose to THC, in an al-
coholic vehicle. This may explain why Hollister et al (63) were able
to administer doses of 70 mg. of De lta-9-TIIC dissolved in ethanol to
subjects without the unpleasant effects that Perez-Reyes' subjects ex-
perienced when the drug.was administered with the other two vehicles
at. lad f that dose (107). The maximum safe and tolerable dose of Delta-
9-'I'II(' in the sesame oil vehicles has been found to be about 40 nog. by
other investigators as well (40).
Metabolism. of Della-9-771C

With the, availability of radioactively labeled Delta-9-THC, the
major active ingredient of marihuana, it has been possible to overcome
the analytical difficulties and to begin investigating the problems of
marihtiana metabolism in humans.

Lemberger et a/ (86) have compared the metabolism and disposi-
tion of C-14-1)elta-9-TIIC in non-users and chronic users of marihuana
after intravenous administration. Plasma levels of the unchanged
drug declined rapidly during the first, few hours after administration,
but after this rapid initial decline, Delta-9-THC disappeared from
plasma at a slower rate in both groups. The plasma half life for the
unchanged drug ittas significantly shorter in chronic marihuana 'ism
(28 hours) thaw in the non-marihuana-smoking subjects (57 hodrs).
It appears likely that, this difference is the result of an increased rate
of Delta- 9 -TI -IC metabolism in chronic marihuana users. This croup
of subjects excreted in the urine. significantly greater percentage of
the drug as metabolites in the first two days than did the non-use
group (86).

Delta-0-TI IC has been found to be almost. completely metabolized
in man (84). Less than 1 percent of the intravenously or orally ad-
miRistered dose can be recovered unchanged from the urine or feces.
'Up to one third of the metabolites can be recovered in the urine, and
one half to two thirds can be found in the feces, regardless of the
route of administration ( SD. I7sing various extract ion procedures, and
thin-layer ehromatography at least 5 or 6 metabolites can be separated
(107). Of these, only three have been identified so far. A minor but
probably psychologically active metabolite is 11-hydroxv-Delta-9-
THC, and another, probably inactive metabolite, is the 8,11-di hyd roxy-
Delta-9-The (25). A thira, major metaboliteis probably a 7-carbox-
ylic acid derivative of Delta-9-THC (135), and several othey, so fi.r
unidentified, metabolites appear to be polar compounds of acidic. na-
ture (85.135).

The question whether or not the psychological activity resides in the
unchanged Delta- 9 TI-IC or in the 11-hydroxy metaboliteL has re-
mained controversial. Lemberger et al (.4.1110 have compared the peaks
of the psychological effect of C-".labeled Delta-9-THC after oral
and inhaled administration with plasma levels of the drugs and its
metabolites. Good correlations were found between the time course of
the psychological effects and plasma levels of radioactivity. They both
peaked at 10 to 30 minutes after inhalation andiat approxinmtely 3
hours after oral administration. It. is not, clear. h4wever, whether the
radioactivity in plasma represents unchanged TIIC or-some of its
metabolites since all are included in the radioactivity measured. In a
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separate study by Galanter et al (43) plasma levels of unchanged
Delta-9-TIIC were compared with various parameters of the Oka of
the drug after adMiiiistration by the smoking route. It. was found that
only the heart rate increase correlated With that of plasma
Deltas -9 -TIIC concentration, and that the other, mostly subjective,
symptoms of the marihuana "high" appeared and dissipated more
slowly.

In a collaborative study by Perez-Reyes f(107) and Wall (135),
labeled Delta-9-TIIC was given orally to volunteers and the plasma
samples were analyzed for detection of the level of unchanged drug
as well as' that of the various metabolites. They found little unchanged
TIIC at the peak of the psychological "high", but various amounts of
the metabolites were present in the plasma with high individual
variability. Obviously, much more research is needed to clarify the
role of metabolism in the various effects of TIIC and marihuana in
man.
Subjective Effects of M arihuana and TIIC

The subjective effects of marihuana- intoxication are highly variable
since a number of non-drug factors-van markedly influence the poten-
tial effects at any given time. Since the laboratory situation allows for
the study of only a limited range of subjective sensations, Tart
(128, 129) undertook an extensive survey to explore the total range
of potential effects under conditions of ordinaVy marihuana use. After
a preliminary paper in Nature (128) Which was quoted in the first
Marihuana and Health Report (93) the full details of the survey were
published in book form (129).

The reports of 150 experienced marihuana users, estimated to cover
the effects of about 37,000 occasions of use, were analyzed to discover
the common and characteristic subjective effects of marihuana h non-
laboratory settings. Perception of the external eniironlment is changed

in practically all sensory modalities. With respect to vision, charac-
teristic effects reported are: seeing forms, and meaningful patterns in
visual material that normally is ambiguous, and finding visual imagery
more vivid than usual. For hearing,.the awarenessof subtle qualities of
sound, i.e. purity, distinctness and rhythms, is one of the most charac-
teristic effects reported. The subjective enhancement of the non -domi-
nant senses, such as touch, taste and smell is very common. The percep-.
tion of the space/time matrix normally serving as a backgrolind for
sensory petceptions is radically changed in marihuana isittoxicatiori.
This is probably related to changes in time perception slaving down,
even stopping of timewhich are most striking. Interpersonal rela-
tions are also changed by marihuana to such a degree that many users
feel it is a social drug par excellence. It appears, however, that the drug
acts as a potentiator of social' interaction at low or moderate levels of
intoxication only. At higher levels, marihuana may have an opposite
effect, making the user less social and more withdrawn from group in-
teraction, apparently because. of the great intensification of inner
experience.

The effects of marihuana on memory and higher mental processes
have been extensively studied by several investigators using well con-
trolled, objective techniques. Their results will be discussed in a later
section. The effect of this drug on emotions is highly subjective and
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difficult to Measure. In Tart's sample of subjects the most characteristic
effect on emotional mood repotted was all almost invariably pleasant,
positive emotional state. however, occasional "freak outs," that is, tem-
porarily overwhelming negative emotions occurred in 0 percent of the
users. In this study in only one cn was the disturbance serious enough
to require professional assistance; in others, the disturbance subsided
with reassurance and support of friends. We have to keep in mind that
becauie of the types of subjects Selected (users who chose to continue
to use) the negative, unpleasant effects are probably underrepresented,
as the author himself indicates (128).

The attitude and expectatiims of the subject and tilt...social setting
are important determinants of the snbjective effects poduced.by mari-
huana (137, 142). Jones, in tr double-blind study O0) using a single
active dose of marihuana. (9 mg. Delta-9-TIICY and a dosoyri placebo
cigarette, has shown that many subjects rate their subjective level of
intoxication after smoking placebo identically to that after smoking
marihuana. Prior experience with the drug and'an over-learned set of
expectations appear to be important determinants of this placebo effect.

In another set of experiments; Jones (71) compared the subjec-
tive scores of a group of subjects after smoking the same dose of
marihuana in a group and in a solitary setting, using the same labora-
tory room. In the group setting, subjects experienced significantly
more symptoms in three of the four clusters of subjective scales. A
greater variety of symptoms were also reported in the group situation,
while in the individual test-situation predominantly sedgive effects
were.reported. These resultssnggest that, the. interperrnal situation
and the subjective expectation can be just as important iltdetemining
the subjective effect of marihuana as the dose of Delta-9-TIIC in the
smoked ciga rette,

Kiplinger et al (81) demonstrated-that. if the set and setting are
kept constant. and the. Della-9-T1 I(' is delivered in individually cali-
brated cigarettes, the subjective response of subjects (naive and"
occasional users of marihuana) will be s rnificantly related to the
dose of Delta-9-TIIC. The subjective. resjunise in this study was
quantified by using scores from the Cornell Medical Index and the
Addition Research ,Center Inventory: The authors. also measured
Delta-97T11C-produed changes in motor performance, mental per-
formane and physiological phenomena which will be. discussed in tile
following chapters.
PhyRiological Effects

. The two most Consistent .physiological effects of marihuana. an
increase in pulse rate and reddening of the eyes, have been described in
last. year's' Marihnana and Health Report and have been Anfirmed
and f rther studied by several independent investigafors (3, 81, 113).

V. haps the most consistent physiological occurence after smok-
in marnthana or oral administration of pure samples of Delta -9-

I(' is an increase in heart rate (64. (37. 139). Kiplinger et al (81
demonstrated that the heart rate increase was dependent on the dose
of TIIC administered and appeared to have a time 'course with a
Beak at 20 minutes and a gradual return to normal or near normal by
85 minutes after smoking. The average increase in heart rate for
the 1 subjects after the highest dose of marihuana J (

r
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50 µg /kg) was 23 beats per minute. Galanter et al also found a very
early peak, an increase of about 40 beats at 15 minutes after finishing
smoking the marihuana cigarette (containing 10 mg. of Delta -9-
THC). This rate returned to normal in about 1 hour (43). An aver-
age increase of approximately 20 beats per minute was reported by
Renault et al (113) at the highest' ose (435 mg. marihuanaapprox-
imately 6.5 mg of Delta-9-THC) of their dose-response. study. No
differences were observed between experienced and inexperienced
smokers in this measure. Attempts were also made to elucidate the
mechanism by which marihuana produces this consistent effect. Ex-
periments using the Valsalva maneuver suggested that marihuana may
have its effect on heart rate by altering normal autonomic tone (113).
Pretreatment with a beta-adrenergic blocking agent, propranolol,
prevented the increase of heart rate with marihuana, indicating that
this effect is probably mediated through a beta-adrenergic autonomic
mechanism (15).

Johnson and Domino (69). in studying the cardiovascular effects
of marihuana smoki,ng with the help of electrocardiograph recording
confirmed the time ,rairse of the heart rate increase and that it is
doserelated. Systolid and diastolic blood pressures were significantly
elevated: only after relatively high doses (smoking more than 10
mg. of THC),.but blood pressure was better correlated to heart rate
than to dose. alianges in the electrocardiogram were minimal. Prema-
ture ventricnlar contractions were observed in only 2 of 15 subjects
receiving 10 mg. or more of THC but this effect was more likely to
be related to smoking than to the pharmacological effect of THC.
Since similar cardiovascular changes can also be produced by nicotine
and caffeine In susceptible individuals, the clinical significance of the
finding with marihuana is probably no greater than that for suscep-
tible subjects smoking tobacco and drinking caffeine containing bever-
ages (69).

Conjunctival reddening is also consistently observed by investigators
studying the effect of marihuana and since it is produced consistently
by both orally administered marihuana extract and synthetic Delta -3-
THC it can be concluded that it is not an artifact caused by irritation
from smoke (60,107). The time .course of the conjunctival injection,
hoivever, does not parallel the effects on pulse rate; the reddening
develops slowly, reaches a maximum around 1 hour after smoking,
after which it declines (81).

An interesting observation has been reported by Hepler and Frank
(56) on the effect of marihuana smoking on the intraocular pressure
of 11 volunteer subjects as measured by applanation tonometry. A sub-
stantial decrease, averaging about 25 percent of the initial pressure
has been observed in most of the subjects. Further experiments are
needed to establish the specificity, time course and eventual conse-
piences of lorig-term administration of the drug before the implica-
tions for possible therapeutic application in the treatment of glaucoma
can be entertained.

Among the physiological measurements which dO not change after
the administration of marjhuana, one may include pupil size (a slight
decrease rather than increase can be observed by using sophisticated
instruments), body temperature, respiratory rate and deep tendon re-

V
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flexes (59). Some subtle morphological changes in alveolar macro-
phages have been observed after smoking marihuana or tobacco,/ but
the phagocytic activity appears to be unchanged (90).
Biochemical E fects . ,

Marihuana smoking or hashish ingestion has long been reported to
increase- hunger and appetite. Such reports apparently led to the
assumption that marihuana lovers bloodglucose. In view of the con-
sistent recent findings (67,139) that neither smoked-nor orally ingested
marihuana has any significant effect on plasma glucose levels, Hollister .

tested whether or not marihuana stimulates hunger and appetite by
measuring food consumption systematically after fasting subjects
were treated with marihuana, alcohol, dextroamphetamine, and a
placebo (62). Blood samples, drawn before drug administration and
just prior to the first offering of food, were analyzed for glucose and
free fatty acid content. While dexfroamphetamine and, to a lesser
extent alcohol, reduced food consumption and appetite, marihuana
had an individually variable stimulating effect on appetite in slightly
more than half the subjects. As in previous studies, marihuana had no
effect on plasma levels of glucose and free fatty acid.

Podolsky (112)- examined theglucose tolerimce test in four regular
users of marihuana. Although the fasting glucose levels were notsig-
nificantly different from normals in half of the subjects, significantly
higher glucose levels were found 30 and 60 minutes after a standard
dose of glucose. The deterioration of the glucosetolerance test in these
subjects cannot be explained by abnormal hormone levels involved in
the regulation of glucose metabolism since there was no impairment of
insulin release or elevation of growth hormone levels.
Veurological Effects
, There have been relatively few studies on the neurologiCal effects of

marihuana since most of the earlier studies reported only minor changes
..- in the routine tests of neurological 'functioning (93). Domino (33)
. found that marihuana caused a very slight increase in patellar reflex
that could be detected,only through MEG and strain-gauge recordings
of computer average data. Volavka et al (133) studied the EEG in
normal volunteers after smoking marihuana. Visual analysis of the

. paper record detected no consistent drug-related changes. Computer-
ized analysis of the records detected differences among the intercepts
of the regression lines for the three drug conditions (placebo, low and

- high dose of marihuana) which suggests a drug effect of rapid onset.
The principal change was an increase in percent alpha time and an
associated reduction in theta and beta bands. These results are in
agreement with the observation of an increase of power in the 9-10 Hz
bands by Rodin et a/115).

Surprisingly, there are no reports on the time course of Acute mari-
huana effects on F.F.G. The fact that EEG records were taken at dif-
ferent times after smoking may partly account for the variety of EEG
changes described in the literature as marihuana effects (59, 115). Fur-
thermore, no publishtd experiments, used a systematic alerting pro -
cedurewhile monitoring EEG. Without alerting, EEG signs of
drowsiness may obscure small drug related effects, as indeed Hollister
(59) indicates. EEG and behavioral data suggest that marihuana, at
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dosages typically used, would have just such mild effects (133). Roth
et al. .(116) studied the effect of smoking marihuana and synthetic
Delta-9-THC on the auditory evoked response and background EEG
in young male chronic users. Components of the auditory evoked re-
sponse to both frequent and infrequent sound bursts were decreased in
amplitude with marihuana, especially in the first few minutes of the
stimulation period. There was also initially more alpha power in the
EEG with marihuana. Synthetic THC at a dose of 10 mg. showed
effects intermediate .-between placebo and marihuana, although the
marihuana cigarettes used contained an equal amount of Delta-9-THC.
Several parameters of spontaneous activity after stimulation measured
by Fourier analysis of occipital and vertex leads failed to differentiate
the three conditions. The results as measured by the auditory evoked
response seem to objectively confirm an increased ability of the subjects
to "tune-out" the outside world during marihuana intoxication, which
has been reported subjectively by users. .

Effects on Mental and MVor Performance
Experiments conducted and published in the past year continued to

confirm earlier findings that marihuana and Delta-9-THC consistently
affect motor and mental performance in a linearly dose-dependent
fashion. The importance of these more recent studies is that the dosage
of THC was better controlled than in most of the earlier studies.

Kiplinger et al (81) using a randomized block, double-blind design.
have found that motor performance, as measured by the error scores
on several pursuit motor tasks deteriorated in .a dose dependent manner
after smoking marihuana. On repeated testings the scores remained
relatively constant over the 5 weeks of weekly administration. The
mental performance, as measured by nine different verbal tasks on the
delayed auditory feedback (DAF) device, deteriorated in only 4 of
the tasks used and was unaffected in 5 of them. Significant dose
related changes.were found in verbal output, two counting tasks and in
a color discrimination task (81).

The same group of investigators have also systematically tested the
effect of alcohol sepatately and together with marihuana in the same
tasks (92). At a blood alcohol concentration of 0.05 percent (equivalent
to the effect of 3 bottles of beer or 3 ounces of 100 proof whiskey one
half' hour after consumption) the performance decrements on the
above mentioned tasks were about the same as with 2.5 or 5.0 mg. THC
(the performance decrements produced by THC in the range studied
in this experiment were not dose dependent). When alcohol and THC
were consumed together (alcohol first, followed by a marihuitna. ciga-
rette 30 minutes later) the performance decrements appeared to be
additive.

Similar conclusions were drawn by Hollister and Gillespie (63)
from their well controlled comparisoh of orally administered mari-
huana (calibrated to contain 0.5 mg. of THC/kg. of bod weight),
Ethanol (1 ml/kg) and dextroamphetamime sulphate (0. mg/kg)
using a placebo (THC-free marihuana extract) as control reatment.
They found that dextroamphetamime tended to improve performance
on psychometric tests; the other two drugs tended to impair it. Simple
reaction time was signifiCantly impaired by both ethanol and 4nari-
huana though the impairment was less pronounced for inarihuana
(63). Marihuana has been reported to increase complex visual reattion
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time, and especially to increase variability in performance due to occa-
sional lapses of attention (.27). The effect of nigh doses of marihuana

,1 on reaction time has been confirmed by other investigators as well
(3.1,104).

Meyer et al. (100, 103) have emphasized the significant role previous
smoking experience plays in the results obtained in the various labora-
tory tests with a standardized does of marihuana. They compared six
heavy and six casual smokers in their performance on various percep-
tual and psychomotor tasks after smoking a fixed dose or an ad fib dose
with the results in a placebo "seion. Both heavy and casual smokers
showed a modest decrease in perception and psychomotor task per-
formance with both types of marihuana dose, though casual,tmokers
showed a greater degree of impairment than did heavy smokers. The
differencejn performance on a. "Continuous Performance Test" was
especially striking: casual smokers making five times as many error"
of omission as they did under placebo while no increase in number of
errors was found in heavy users: This effect is clonsistent with Clark's
observation that complex reaction time may be Unpaired, perhaps sec-

. opdary to lapses in attention (27).
'Short-time memory has been singh3d out by many investigators as

the mental faculty most significantly affected by marihuana (1-4,
34, 97-99, 132, 133). Abel in a series of experiments tried to determine
the way in which marihuana affects human memory (1-4). The analysis
of the data indicated that marihuana does not significantly interfere
with the retrieval of information already present in the memory. It
was shown, however, that marihuana interferes with initial learning,
significantly affecting acquisition processes involved in the storage
of information (4). He suggested that. an inability to concentrate
may be the most likely reason memory Is adversely affected by marl-
huana. In not being able to concentrate, subjects cannot rehearse and,

'-as a result., information cannot be transferred to permanent memory
/(4, 119).

Aides et al (97-99) further investigated the relationship of tem-
poral disintegration tothe impairment of immediate or short -term
memory by marihuana: They have shown that the increased concen-
tration on the present, co-varies significantly with a confusion of past,
preseni, and future and the emergence of a sense of timelessness. The
different types of temporal distortions induced by marihuana are
therefore, interrelated processes and may be associated, in general, with
euphoric moods (99). The impairment of immediate memory is prob-
ably playing an important role in hindering the individual's ability
to juxtapose and compare current perceptions, with memories and
expectations.

Driver Performance
In earlier studies on the effect of marihuana on driver performance

controversial results have been published. Crancer et al (29) found
relatively little impairment on performance in a simulated driving test.
Others (59, 68.. 91, 92) have insisted that because of the signifientit
effect of marihuana smoking on reaction time and other more complex
motor tasks, it would be surprising if marihuana, at least at higher
doses, did not have deleterious effects on driving performance. Waller
(36) cautions against reaching conclusions from data obtained in a
laboratory setting alone and discusses the difficulties inherent in arrivs
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ing at a definite conclusion on,the role of any drug in highway accidents..
Manno et al (92) on the basis of their results with marililiana on motor
performance in the laboratory, suspects that the negative findings'of
Cancer et al nmy have been (hue to an error regarding content
of the marihuana used. In a study on the effect of orall.y administered
cannabis and alcohol On simulated diving., lied' et a/ (9) have found
a significant dose-reh'ited increase in beake time after ingestion of
cannabis.

Other effects of marihuana may also play a role in highway safety.
Frank et al 12) reported a nut eked increase in the amount of time
required to recover front glare. This effect was not related to changes
in pupil size or ilhimination threshold. which. were negligible, and
persisted for several hours ; after smoking marihuana: This finding
mar be of signiticame in view of the unknown ninnber of users who
may drive at night, wh kle "stoned."

Even without being. "high" on marihuana there are a few reports
that, indicate that. "flashbacks" may have a relevance to highway
safety. Woody (143) published three ease reports of young men with
histories of hallucinogen usage who experienced visual disturbances
while driving. None was "high" at the time of the experience but
admitted to .a history of multiple drug taking, involving marihuana,
hashish. LSD and amphetamines, as well as other types-of drugs.
These subjects were, not involved in any accident at, the titni of their
reported "flashbacks"_ but they feared that, this might happen. Ob-
i'iously, more research is needed in elucidating the role of various
drugs on highway accidents along the lines suggested by Waller
(136).

ACUTE PII YSICIAL TOXICITY

Smith has reported on the acute and chronitoxicity reactions ob:
served in the patient population treated at the Haight-Ashbury Free
Medical Clinic (121. 122). Common -physical reactions reported in-
clude nausea, dizziness, and a heavy 'drugged 'feeling. These reactions
are probably due to an inadvertent excessive dose of marihuana and
seem ty most. frequently occur in inexperienced marihuana smokers
or with oral intake.

Death from an overdose of cannabis has been reported extremely
infrequently. There are a small number of reports in the older litera-
ture of fatal overdose of cannabis (30, 36). 'I-Ieyndrickx et al report,
the only recent case of fatal intoxication (57). Although they were
able to demonstrate the piesence of one cannabis constituent in the
urine and the, patient was found dead in a room containing large
amounts of cannabis and smoking paraphernalia. they were unable
to find cannabis in the body itself. No other cause of death vas
apparent but death from overdose of cannabis was not definitely
proven.

Gonrves et al report a suicide attempt. using hashish (49). After
recovery. the subject reported consecutively smoking nine to ten' large
pipefuls of a hashish-tobacco mixture before losing conscionsnesS.
This produced comma which lasted for four days. Supportive treat-
ment was given and recovery was uneventful.

Several cases of acute collapse after intravenous use of cannabis
preparations have been reported (45. 5$. 79, 80. 89). In these cases
hypotension, chills and fever. leucocytosis, heptaosplenomegaly. and



temporary anuria have been frequently described. All of these patients
rapidly developed a severe. acute toxic :illness following the injection
of the material. The symptoms may have resulted from an acute over-
dose of one or more cannabis constituents or may have been due to
en allergic reaction to foreigii substances, to a bacteremia, to the in-
jection of insoluble particles into the bloodstream. or some, combi-
nation of these factors.

Tworease reports describe the use of marihuana associated with the
exacerbation of a medical illnesV In one. report a young. man with a
history of grand mid epilepsy iised marihuana several times over a
three week period (74). Although he had ceased taking his anti-con-
vulsant medication' six months previously. he had remained seizure
free. During the three week period of marihuana use, he had three
grand mal seizures. These did not occur during intoxication with the
drug nor immediately thereafter. Whether marihuana was elated
causally to the occurrence. of these seizures or was merely teniporally
associated in a person %who had had grand mal convulsions intermit-
tently for many years cannot be ascertained. Other reports have at-
tributed an ant i-convidsant effect. to marihuana (cf. Therapeutic Use).
In another report 'a case of diabetic ketoacidosis was described in a
mental patient. after oral consumption of a large amount of mari-
huana (65). Again, the causal role of marihuana is difficult to assess.
Retrospective history-taking revealed no .evidence'Of diabetes prior

-to marihuana ingestion and there. was no family history of diabetes.
However, the report does not present laboratory studies done before
the ketoacidosis of marihuana use which could confirm or rule out the
prior existence of diabetes. Experimental administration of THO to
humans has not produced evidence of an effect. on glucose metabolism
(64).

In summary, death from overdose of cannabis is a very rarely re-
ported event. Although the lethal dose for humans is not known, evi-
dence from acute toxicity studies in animals and human case reports
of overdose seems to indicate that the ratio of lethal dose to effective
dose is quite large and is much more favorable than that of other
common psychoactive drugs such as alcohol and barbiturates (111).
Intravenous injection may be associated with an aciffe, severe reaction
and seems particularly unwise in view of the insolubility of the drug
and the potential for allergic and toxic sequelae inherent in this mode
of use. Isolated case reports have associated marihuana with exacerba-
tions of epilepsy and diabetes but a causal role has not been established.

Lundberg et al studied records of over 700,000 consecutive hospital
admissions in Los Angeles between 1961 and 1969 and found only nine.
instances of marihuana-induced'admissions (89). A majority ot these
followed intravenous use of a cannabis preparation and may more
properly he considered a complication of the mode of use than results
of t he drug per se. The authors felt these findings suggested that serious
acute effects of smoking or oral ingestation of marihuana are rare.

CHRONIC PHYSICAL EFFECTS

heavy patterns of. cannabis use comparable to those seen in the
East have not yet developed in the West. As a result, Western observ-
ers have not had the opportunity to, observe large numbers of chronic
users and to report on possible physical effects of such use. Nevelt he.-
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less, there are a small 'Amber of reports in the Western literature
describing chronic effects of (7annabis use.

The relevance, to the Western experience of Easter reports about
effects of chronic use is difficult to judge. The many differences in
terms of. nutrition, disease prevalence, availability of medical care,
and public sanitation limit, the degree to which one can compare
Eastern and Western populatiolis. flowerer. reports in the Eastern
literature may serve to alert us to possible chronic effects which might
eventually come to our attention in this country if a large chronic-
user population develops.

Respiratory difficulties such as bronchitis and asthma have long
been reported as complications of heavy Cannabis smoking. (.4hopra
et al and others have reported a 'high frequency for bronchitis and
oilier respiratory problems in their studies of chronic. user populations
(21, 22. m; ). It should be kept in mind, however, that Eastern smoking

, mixtures often are a combination of tobacco and Cannabis. In the.
West. Mann et al studied the effect of marihuana smoking on alveolar
lining material and' pulmonaly. macrophages (DO). Using the electron
microscope they were, tillable to distinguish any.differences between
tissue of Anarilluana smokers and non-smokers. This was in contra-
distinction to tobacco smokers who showed easily recognizable changes.
The level of usage of these marihuana smokers probably could be
chartherized as moderate rather than heavy. Tennant et al hart; re-
cently reported on a population of soldiers in West Germany 'who
used hashish very heavily (130). A majority of these patients had
respiratory complaints which inchided bronchitis, Sinusitis, asthma,
and inflammation of the nose and throat. In five of the patients who
showed evidence of bronchitis, pulmonary function studies were per-
formed which showed evidence of a mile( obstructive condition. This
seemed to improve with diminished smoking of hashish. Less frequent
complaints of these patients included recurrent nrticaria, acne, abdo-
minal cramps, and diarrhea.

Kew et at have reported studies of twelve frequent marihuana users
who were said not to use intravenous drugs or alcohol. Eight. subjects
were found to have evidence of mild liver dysfunction (78). Some
changes were observed in three of the subjects in liver biopsy. material.
The authors.conchided that their findings were not unequivocal and
might, be due to factOrs other than marihuana, but they felt, that their
findings indicated the need for furthe detailed study of liver flinc-.
tion in marihuana users. More recently Hochman and Brill have
studied fifty frequent marihuana users all of whom denied significant,
alcohol use prior to the study (58). A number of laboratory tests of
liver function were done, and ten of these subjects showed indications
of disturbed liver function. After confrontation by the investigators
each subject admitted to long-term use of alcohol before use of mari-
huana. All disclosed that they had continued regular use of alcohol at
heavy levels Of .consumption and several admitted to episodes of binge
.drinking. The subjects were asked to abstain from alcohol for one
month while continuing their usual pattern of 'marihuana use. All
except. one had a disappearance of evidence of disturbed liver function.
Although this study does not unequivocally prove that marihuana does
not affect liver function, it does vividly illustrate. a fact well-known in
clinical medicine for some time. That is the difficulty of getting accu-
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rate and reliable drug and alcohol histories from patients who abuse
these substances. In their study of 31.heavy hashish users Tennant et al
found do evidence of liver dysfunction (130).

Iteports.from the East have described an obliterative arterit is of the
lower extremities seen in young Moroccan males who are heavy can-
nabis users (125). The progress of the disease was felt to closely paral-
lel cannabis intoxication. Epidemiologic studies have not been reported
which would indicate the incidence of arteritis in at omparable popula-
tion of non-users. Ihdpern and Citron have repotted evidence of a
necrotizing arteritis seen in drug abusers in this country (53). How-
ever, these subjects were multiple drug users and the most common
factor among them seemed to be a history of intravenbus use of
methedrine.

Kolansky and Moori3 ill a report on adolescent maringauri users seen
in their psychiatric practice felt that there were gross indications of
neprologic impairment in a few heavy user patients (83). They re-

, 'ported observing such things as slurred speech, staggering gait, hand
tremors, and disturbances in depth perception. They did not, however,
actually perform neurological examinations on these patients, there-
fore such findings are difficult to assess.

A very recent article by British investigators has reported the ek-,
istence of cerebral atrophy in .young cannabis smokers (18). Evidence.
of cerebral atrophy was obtained by air encephalography in 10 male
patients with histories of consistent cannabis smokingover a period of
3-11 years. All of the patients were multiple drug users with hill and
amphetamines being the most commonly used drugs after cannabis.
The patients were selected because of their history of cannabis use and
because they presented a variety of behavioral and neurological sympf
toms. A group of 13 patients in the same age range who had normal
encephalograms were qsed as a comparison group. Ventricular dilata-
tion consistent wit h cerebral atrophy was felt to be present in the drug-
using patients. The authors concluded that their findings suggest that
regular use of cannabis produces cerebral atrophy in young adults and
emphasize the need for fun ure studies of the neurological consequences
of drug abuse.

Although the authors feel they have demonstrated cerebral atrophy
in association with heavy cannabis use, others have questioned if cere-

'lira' atrophy can be accurately demonstrhted with this radiographic
technique (144). Even if atrophy is present, it is not proven that such

'changes were caused by cannabis. Other drugs were used by all of the
patients and could have played a role in the pathological changes found.
Sonic reports have implicated amphetamines in organic brain damage

and 8 out of 10 of these patients admitted to amphetamiene use although
the authors felt that other drug abuse was not sufficient to have caused
the changes observed. The reliability of the patients self-reported drug
abuse histories is unknown but the ilifficulties of obtaining reliable his-
tories from drug users has been alluded to earlier in this section. In
Addition, it_must be noted that the patients were selected because of
neurological and behavioral symptoms while the comparison group
were selected because they had normal air encephalograms. Neverthe-
less, cerebral atrophy is a finding of such seriousness that the report
requires careful consideration and emphasizes the need for further
study.' n this area.
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A number of minor physical effects associated with the use of canna-
bis have been reported by Eastern and Western writers. Such things
as weight loss, gastrointestinal complaints, congestion of the ciliary
vessels of the eye, and sleep disturbance have been, reported (20,21,-
123). A few of tie patients in Tennant's study reported abdominal
cramps and diarrhea !nit t hese complaints art' not commonly associated
with cannabis use in the Weseern literature. Tennant o 1st) reported
evidence of an allergic phenomenon with three of his patients reporting
recurrent urtiea via associated with hashish use.

Recently a single case repoiet has appeared which describes an ana-
phylactoid response in a treaty -nine year old housewife after smoking
a marihuana cigarette for the first time (88). Skin tests gave positive
evidence of allergy to marihuana constituents. The ant hors. felt that in
view of the large number of people. re,Ported to have used marihuana
and the paucity of reports of allergic. reactions that. the allergenic
potential of marihuana may be quite low. It was noted, however, that
other factors might prevent reporting of similar cases and if this were
the cage. then marilminta allergy might. be more common than is gen-
erally supposed.

In mum-airy; both Eastern and Western literature contain little
evidence at this time that, light to moderate use of cannabis has dele-

Jerions physical effects. (An occasional allergic reaction may be an
exception to this, but these seem to be very rare:) Almost all reports
of physical harm from cannabis use are based on observations of mod-
erate to heavy, chronic use of the drug. Eastern reports have frequently

-mentioned bronchitis and respiratory problems associated with heavy
chronic use and Tennant's case studies would seem to support these
observations. Although some authors have reported evidence of mild
liver 'dysfunction in marihuana users, others have been unable to con-
firm these findings. Arteritis has been reported to be associated with
marihuana use in Morocco,. but this finding has: not been reported. in
other areas of chronic use and no conclusion can be reachedAout it..
Some-have reported evidence ofsneuological dysfunction but a causal
role. of cannabis has not been definitely established and they await
confirmation or refutation by other investigators. Finally, the difficulty
of proving n causal relationship between chronic use of any drug,and
n resulting illness should be kept in mind. Observation for many years
is often necessary with heavy reliance on epidemiologic and statistical
methods. The recent. example of the role of cigarette smoking in certain
illnesses illustrates many of the'protilems involved. For these reasons
it is likely to take many years of study before the full story on possible
physical effects from chronic use of marihuana will be complete.

Careful studies of foreign populAtions of chronic catinabis users are
now under way in an effort to provide more information about, chronic
effects without having to wait, many years before our own chronic
users become appropriate subjects for study.

Preliminary results from an intensive medical, neurological, and
psychiatric study of 31 male chronic hashish users. in' Greece have
shown few abnormal findings (39). Although it is too early to draw
conclusions from this study, some findings are of particular interest
in view of the reported association of cerebral atrophy and cannabis
abuse. These subjects ranged in age from 26 to 69 years with a mean
of 46.1 years. Age nt starting the use of hashish ranged from 13 to 35
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years with a mean of 18.7 years. Average years of use was 7.6. Eight
of the subjects reported use of alcohol and one subject, reported that he
had used opiates. Other ding use was denied. In this group there was
an absence of significant neurological signs and symptoms and it was
reported that none showed evidence of an organic, brain syndrome. An
EEG was recorded on all but one of the individuals and independently
reviewed by four different. enceplutlographers. Twenty-five of the EEG
records are felt to be within normal limits. One:record is felt to require
further evaluation but probably does not, indicate, significant pathol-
ogy. An abnormal record was found in a snbjeet who had had a revolt
head injury. Three other records were felt to be characteristic of
cerebral dysfunction. The significance of these findings cannot lie
fully judged until data from a comparable control group has been
analyzed.

'In another foreign study. conducte,1 in Jamaica, Matched non-users
control and chronic cannabis user groups were studied. Each group
consisted of 30 individuals. Ninety per cent of the users were daily
smokers of cannabis and the remaining experimentril sithjects had used
the drug a minimum of several times a week for many years. Extensive'
medical, neurological. psychological, And psychiatric investigation has
shown little evidence of significant differences between the two groups.
Again it must be emplinsii:ed that, these are preliminary findings and

r' await more complete analysis before conclusions can be reached (117).

GENETICS AND DEFECTS

Because of the reported widespread use of marilinann, particularly
by those in the reproductive age, group, there has been concern about
,possible genetic, effects or birth defects caused by cannabis. However.
at the present time, there are only a few preliminarystudies reported
in the literature.

In an animal study using the rat, Martin found no difference in the
frequency of chromosome abnormalities between controls and those
exposed to cannabis preparations (.94). Neu et al examined the vireos
of Delta-8- and Delta-9-'TIC added to human leukocyte cultures
(105) and found no Pei dence of styjtet u ral chromosome damage thou7,1,
t here was a decrease in the rate of cellular division. Dorrance et al
examined linman lymphocyte chromosome abnormalit ies in a group
of marilmann-only users, a group of LSD users. and a group of age-
Inatched controls (W)). No statistically significant differences were
observed among the three groups. Gilmour et al examined peripheral
blood leukocytes for chromosomal aberrations in a group of
of psychoactive drugs and compared .them with a group of 10 non-user
controls (1s). No significant differences were noted bet ween the con-
trols and a marihmina-only group although it should be stressed that
flat marihuana group were only light users.

Three human case reports have reported cannabis use associated
with birth defects in offspring. though in all of these mice!, other
drugs including LSD were also used ( 19.46.51).

Because many marihuana users are also multiple drug users. it is
often difficult to attribute any otterved abnormality to marihuana.
Some authors have suggested tbat in multiple drug users some con.inin
factor other than the drug may be responsible for increased frequency
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of chromosome aberrations observed (48). Thus far, in a small number
of preliminary studies, there has been no evidence diat cannabis canses
chromosomal aberrations. The number of clinical reports of birth
defects in children of mothers who use cannabis has been very small
especially considering the large number who_are believed to have been
exposed to the drug. A.number of studies are underway which investi-
gate this problem m more detail. In the meantime, the use of any drug

-of unknown teratogenic or mutagenic potential is unwise especially by
women during the reproductive years.

CANNABIS AND PSYCILIATRIC ILLNESS

ID this section we will deal with the role of cannabis in a variety of
psychological states ranging from "adverse reactions" to chronic
psychoses and the so-called amotivational syndme.

To bettor understand the many reports of the psychological effects
of marihuana, it may be useful to briefly reiterate ,those factors which
arc important in determining the effect of any psychoactive drug.
The behhvior that results from taking such a compound is determined
by variables which can be grouped into three broad categories. The first
category concerns the plmrmacological properties of the drug and the
dose received. The second has to do with the psychological state of the
individual at the time the drug was taken and includes such things as
personality structure, attitudes about drug taking, expectations, etc.,
(i. e. his "set"). The third category has to do with the setting in Which
the drug was taken. Experiments with hallucinogenic drugs have
shown the importance of these factors in determining drug effect (37,
126) and a number of authors describing patients with adverse psy-
chological reactions to marihuana have emphasized the importance of
psychological state and the setting of use in producjng the distress
(13,,121, 140). More recently experimental work has demonstrated
the role of these factors in the subjective effects produced by marihuana
(71). It seems clear that effect's which are. considered adverse by sonic
subjects may be actively sought by others., lialos (13) has emphasized
that the term."ticiverse reaction" is a complex one that entails a value
judgment. Thus, any attempt to assess the health ecnsequences of
psychoactive drug use should keep in mind the role of non-drug factors
in producing adverse psycholOgical reactions.

Many of the reports of a. connection between marihuana and mental
illness .come from India, Africa and the Middle. Eastern countries.
Most of. these countries are economically and scientifically underde-
veloped, and the standard of medical care is well below that hi the
West. In addition, those who are mentally ill are often given the low-
est, priority in the medical care system because there are so many other
pressing health problems. Well-equipped. Mental hospitals well-
trained-psychiatrists arc uncommon. Therefore, in evaluating studies
on marihuana and psychosis 'which come from these health care sys-
tems, it is important, to keep in mind the.amount of time and effort
which is likely to. have been given to the careful diagnosis and evalua-
tion of patients_In addition, many chronic illnesses which in them-
selves may affect mental function still persist, in these countries.
Finally, most of these stinlieS suffer from such methodological defects
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as lad; of control for many variables, biased Sampling; and poor data
collect ion teclaiques:

One of the earliest examinations of the relationship,of cannabisto
psychosis VVIIS that of the Indian hemp Thugs Commission (66). ,It,
was popularly believed in India that marihuana could produce insanity.
and many monad institutions reported a high frequency of cannabis
psychosis. Upon investigation the Commission. fon ml that impressions
by :ion-physicians, such as:magistrates and policemen, often were used
to make the diagnosis of cannabis psychosis. In order to form its own
conclusion, the Commission examined all admissions to Indian mental
hogPitals in the year 1892 and came to the Conclusion that cannabi's
consumption was a factor i.a no more than 7-13% of the eases..

Since that time a number of reports on the Indian experience With
cannabis psychosis has been published (24, 25;32, 10(i) with varying
estimates of the importance .fif- cannabis psychosis. Several reports
have described the Moroccan d..xperience (10, 26; 31): One of them re-
portedthat (i8% of all mental hospital iniMissions Were cannabis users
and that. 25% of these admissions were due-to cannabis psychoses (10):
Reports on cannabis use in South African mental patients have indi-
cated that 2 to 3% of adinissions were due to the use of dagga (138). In
lyest Africa one author reports that 14% of psychiatric patient admis-
sions in Nigeria used cannabis .(14). Half of these were considered to
have toxic psychoses due to cannabis while the other half were felt to. ,

be aggravations of a schizophrenic illness.
Good data from these countries on the Prevalence and incidence of

psychosis in cannabis users and in non-users is not available. This fact,
plus the difficulty in distinguishing between a cannabis psychosis and
other psychoses such as schizophrenia makes it very difficult to assess
the role of cannabis use in mental illnegs in these countries.

The problem of elucidating licabwibis psychosis is made particularly'
difficult by the fact that there are no symptoms which can be specif-
lcey attributed to it and not to other psychiatric undromes. Several
141astern authors have described the clinical characteristics'of the eases
obserVed by them (10, 23, 24, 32). The diagnosis of cannabis psychosis.
usually rests more on the history,6f heavy marihuana or hashish use
than it. does on any other factor. Other characteristics such as its self-
limited nature and failure to progress to a full schikophrenic picture
have been described but. aria more difficnit to evaluate. In spite of these
problems, there do seem to be some similarities among the cases reported
bydifferent observers i6 the East. Generally, most authors describe
what is felt to-be an iicutetoxic state usually occurring after heavy use.
It is characterized by acute or sub-acute onset., confusion; visual and
auditory hallucinations, paranoid ideation, excitation or aggression,
and amnesia for the period of onset. The syndrome is usually self-
limited and lasts from a few days to a few weeks. Some authors have
emphasized the manic nature of the syndrome (32). A more chronic ver-
sion of this same picture is described,'sometimes with an acute onset and
sometimes with a more gradual onset.. Filially, a chronic recurring psy-
chosis with character deterioration and possibly organic licain damage
is descrild, but. the distinctimfbetween tliis and chronic schizophrenia
is exceedifigly unclear. The most frequent picture described in the East-
ern reports seems to be the acute toxic state (23).
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In the West. the wides.pread use of cannabis is of more recent origin
as are most reports of its, role in. ea using p&t:ehiatric problems. It must''
be kept. in mind that there are substantial dilferenges in the amount
and (lunation of usage of marihuana between typical Eastern and
Western users. However, there are Some earlier reports in the West-
ern literature about marihuana-induced psyFhosis. Bromberg in 1939
reported 14 cases of what. appeared t.o.be an acute toxic psychosis a fter,
use of marihuana (17). All symptoms cleared rapidly within a few
days. Because of concern about American soldiers using cannabis in
the Panama Canal Zone, sonic early studies Ivere performed there.
In 1933 Slier reported on 34 soldiers who were Ina rilumna users (120).
They were hospitalized and-studied while being allowed to smoke
marihuana as they wished. Although sonic soldiers' smoked several
cigarettes per day, few adverse-.effects. were noted. It Ivs observed
that. they showed no tendency to ao:gressiveness nor any evidence of
psychosis. As part. of the LaQuarctia report of 1944, Allentuck and
Bowman reported "psychotic episodes" in 9 out of 77 subjects during
experimental administration of marihnana to prisoners (6, 7). Most
of theseeleamd rapidly although 3 had prolonged symptoms. Interest
in cannabis and psychiatric illness then .waned and remained dormant
until an upsurge of reports began in the late 1960's parallel to the
reported Marked increase in usag9 in this country.

In considering the more recent. reports of adverse psychological
consequences of Mil rilttlithit IISC, it is well to keepin mind the difficulties
inherent, in the term as was discussed earlier. In addition, the prob-
lem of assessing marihuana's relationship to psychosis is complicated
by the fact that some authors of case reports do not carefully distin-
guish between what seem to be panic reactions or transient paranoid
Ideation and .a full-blown psychosis. This adds td the difficulty in com-
paring reports in the Eastern and Western literature.

Snail has reported the experience with adverse marihuana reactions
in the Haight-Ashbury Free Medical Clinic (121, 122). He. has em-
phasized the. importance of personality factors, user inexperience; and
an oral route of administration as factors predisposing to a toxic
reaction:A number of other reportsof adverse reactions have appeared
in the literature- (13, 51, 73, 140). They embrace a wide variety of
distressing subjective 'effects which include such things as panic, fear,
depersonalization, confusion,.disorientationi depression, and paranoid
ideation. Sonic auditors have reported seeing a number of patients
complaining of "flashbacks" of psychotom imetie experiences following
marihuana use (13, 38, 75,102). Apparently some users have reported
that their marihuana 'highs changed. after they began using halluci-
nogens. How frequently "adverse reactions" may occur in users and
not be considered distressing is unknown. However, some studies sug-
gest that they may. not be infrequentReeler interviewed 56 marihuana
users, 6 of whom reported that they experienced hallucinations of
color, design, or had marked perceptual changes (76). Some reported
that they could routinely cause this by smoking large :amounts. In
one study which compared 12 heavy with 12 casual users (103), all
subjects reported that at times they experienced Rich things as thought
disruption, depersonalization, recent memory impairment, and para-
noid thoughts. With the availability of standardized doses of the
psychoactive, principle, Delta -9-THC, a numbet of studies have been
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done with the experimental administration of marihuana. Some of
these have reported the presence of audifory and visual hallucinations
in some subjects at high dosages (59, 67), thus suggesting that mariv,
huana may resemble the psychotomimetic drugs under some'circum-
'stances. 'I lie experimental administration of marihuana under cOn-
trolleacoiditions has been associated with an. acute psychosis in at
least one subject. However, there 'was evidence of a pre-existing
emotional (list u rbance hi this ease (41).

Many authors front the United States and scattered reports from
Britain Scandinavia, and the West Indies have described a variety
of psychotic state aisOciared with cannabis us Some of these reports

r(13, 102, 110, 1.10) deseribe a state characteri%ed by panic and a fea
of dying with\ some paranoid ideation wide i clears Very rapidly and
responds to support. This may more properly be considered .a panic
reaction than a psychosis. Kaplan reports 5 cases of psychotic reactions
.after smoking marlinCana (72). Some seem to tit the picture Of a toxic
psychosis with 'rapid recovery, but others recovered very slowly and
required extensive treatment. Although the author feels that this
"marihuana. syndrome" is different Irom 'schizophrenia, the reported
high incidence of schizophrenia and borderline states in these patients
and their families may argue against this interpretation. Others have
reported transient episodes of a toxic-type psychosis' after use of
marihuana (8, 50). In Britain, Reorge reports a, case with two widely
separated psychotic episodes oecu rring-ater marihuana use.bi apatient
who was also under considerable marital and financial stress (47).
Initially the pietne was one of confusion, isorientation, and memory
loss, but this was followed by a more dironic picture with thought
disorder, hallucinations; and incongruous affect, This picture eventu-
ally responded to treatment. In a -report from Scandinavia, 7 cases of
psychosis in connection with cannabis use were described (11). Four
were acute episodes in what were feleto be intact personalities while
3 seemed to be aggrhvations of schizophrenic conditions, Acutely all
showed hallucination% anxiety, paranoia, and ontbrrsts of agitation.
Spencer reports 12 cases of psychosis in marihuana users in the West
Indies. (124). These showed sudden onset, amnesia, and other mani-
festations of psychosis. Particularly prominent was a manic component
with psychomotor overactivity and flight of ideas.

Some reports from the United States have emphasized the chronic
nature of the disturbance felt to be caused by marihuana use. Perim
reports a case of psychosis which ,had an extended course requiring
treatment with anti-psychotic drugs, ECT, and psychotherapy (108).
Since this patient reportedly had required psychiatric treatment prior
to the use of marihuana, it is difficult to evaluate, the exact role of.
marihuana in his difficulties, although it may have precipitated more
serious psychopathology. In a widely publicized report, Kolansky and
Moore described behavior problems, suicide attempts, sexual promis-
cuity and psychoses in 38 adolescent 'psychiatric patients whO used
marihuana (83). They attributed all of these problems to ma ilumna
use and on tlie basis of retrospective information felt that td ere was
no evidence of-prior psychopathology. This study illustrates I e diffi-
culty in interpretation of attempts to establish a causal role for mari-
huana using retrospective analysis, Wilted sampling, and ignoring the
prevalence of .psychopathology in a comparable popnlation. Keup
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reports 14 cases of psychotic symptoms associated with marihuana use
which were admitted to 'Brooklyn State Hdspital in a twelve-month
period (77). These cages were quite varied but geperally, there was
evidence of 41 high level of pre-existing psychopathology in many of
them.

Because of the reports of widespread cannabis 'tQe among soldiers
in Vietnam, the reports of adverse reactions from there are of par-
ticular interest.. Talbott and Teague reported 12 cases of What ap-
pearecl to bean acute toxic 'psychosis following use of marihuana- for
the first, time (127). Me St of these cases cleared in 1 to 4 days with
no sequelne. They also reported seeing ninny less serious reactions such
as anxiety states, depression, dissociation, despersonalization, disorien-
tation, paranoid. thoughts, and hallucinations. In another,report.from
Vietnam it was reported that about IS cases per month out of a popula-
tion of 45,000 troops presented with a psychosis associated with a
history of marihuana use (2$). Again there, appeared to be an acute
onset after heavy marihuana use with some organic features to the
psychosis. The authors felt that the presence of a personality disorder
or a borderline personality state were predisposing factors in the
devehipment of a cannabis psychosis. Bey and Zecchinelli report on
20 cases of soldiers with acute psychotic reactions assOciated with
marihuana use (12). Acute symptoms consisted of hyperalertness,
irritability; suspicion, fearfulness, ideas of reference, persecutory .de-
lusions, disorientation and confusion. All cases recovered rapidly with
treatment,. In studying the personality characteristics of these patients,
the authors emphasized that all appeared to be coping with core
problems of identity diffusion, ego weakness, low self-esteem, and an
inability to form close interpersonal relationships.. Most. were felt to
represent borderline personality disorders.

-A number of articles have attempted to estimate the incidence of
psychotic and other adverse.reactions to marihuana. Keup reported
that in a twelve-month period at Brooklyn State Hospital 0.9 per
thousand of admissions were directly attributable to cannabis use
while in 1.9 per thousand it was a contributory fact& (77). Bialos
reported 11. eases seen in the Yale Student Health Clinic out of a.
student population of 8,500 in the academic year .1988-69'03). Lund-
berg et al have reviewed the admissions to Los Angeles Comity Hos-
pital between'1961 and 190 (89). Marihuana was found to be listed
as the cause for admission in only 9 of 700,000 admissions. The major-
ity of these were the result of intravenous administration. This was
in sharp contrast to the- large number of admissions due to alcohol,
barbiturates, and other non-medical use of drugs., Although these
figures would suggest that serious adverse reactions to marihuana are

'relatively infrequent, a more definitive answer awaits further epide-
miological Study.'

In an attempt to elucidate the problem of the casual role of mari-
huana in )psychiatric problems, ITalikas et al compared one hundred
regular users with fifty of their non-user, or casual user friends; (52).
Each subject underwent an intensive, psychiatric interview amid his-
tory-taking. It was found that half.of each grdup fulfilled theeriteria.
forpsome psychiatric diagnosis. Most of the diagnosed psychiatric ill-
nesses began before first marihuana use. Anti-social behavior more
often preceded marihuana use than followed it. The authoKs concluded

1.24 .
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that the high incidence of psychopathology among the controls indi-
cated that at least some regular marihuana users come from a popula-
tion predisposed to psychiatric illness. .

To summarize, it seems clear that marihuana .use can precipitate
certain less serious adverse reactions, such as simple depressive and
panic reactions, particularly in inexperienced users. However, non-
drug factors may be the most important determinants in these cases.
In addition, there is some reason to believe that it may precipitate
psychotic episodes in persons with 'a pre-existing borderline person-
ality or psychotic disorder. There is considerable similarity in clinical
description between the "acute toxic psychoses" reported in the Eastern
literature and the acute psychoses described in a number of Western
reports. All seem to occur primarily after heavy usage which is greater
than that to whichthe individual is accustomed. These psychoses have
some characteristics of an acute brain syndrome. They seem to be self-
limited and short-lived if the drug is removed. Some reports have de-
scribed a more prolonged psychotic course after such an initial acute
phase, but the possibility of other psychopathology in these cases hn6
not been ruled out .

The reports from Vietnam which emphasize the stressful conditions
and possible pre-existing personality disorders of many of these pa-
tients suggest that even in the acute 'psychoses non-drug factors may
be quite important. The fact. that in some studies of experimental
administration of marihuana, some ofthe subjects reported hallucina-
tions at high dOses, suggests that marihuana may act as a psphoto-
miMetic under some conditions. It is possible that euphoria, halluci-
nosis, and acute toxic psychosis may turn out to be different points
along a dese-responsa continuum for the drug, although further ex-

I perimental investigation is required in this area before any conclusion
can be reached. At the present time evidence that marihuana is a suf-
ficient or contributory cause of chronic psychosis is weak and rests
primarily on temporal association. Further epidemiological and con-
trolled pliniCal studies are .necessary_ inorder to clarify this important
issue.

It has been suggested that regular use of marihuana' may produce
subtle rsonality changes called the "amotivational syndrome" (16,
83, 141).

pe
The central features seem to be a loss of conventional motiva-

tion and a preoccupation with drug-taking and its subculture. Some
have suggeSted that marihuana causes organic brain changes which
produce this syndrome, though there is little objective evidence at pres-
ent to support this view (141). A similar syndrome is described in the
Eastern literature (10) though there it appears to be associated with
much heavier use of cannabis than is usual in the West and may be
'a chronically intoxicated state comparable to that of: the skid row
alcoholic in this country. Obviously, individuals in a state of chronic
intoxication are anlikely to show conventional levels of motivation and
the time required to obtain and consume enough material to maintain
such a state is not likely to leave much time for other pursuits. There-
fore, the relevant question would' seem to be whether or not the regu-
lar use of ,marihuana at a level below chronic intoxication may bring
about personality changes through mechanisms other than the im-
mediate pharmacological effects of the drug. Scher describes his ex-
perience with patients who are regular marihuana users (118).

:125
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though most of these patients were functioning members of society,
they n to experience a vague sense that something was wrong and
that they were, functioning at a reduced level of efficiency. The fact
that depressive syndromes can produce a similar picture illustrates the
difficulty of interpreting such reports. Sociological -factors,add to the
problems of interpretation since much drug use is associated with a
youth counterculture which often rejects the more conventional orien-
tation. The fact that heavy marihuana users may have a high incidents
of pro - existing psychopathology raises the question of whether or not
any decreased.interest and motivation observed in them may be a func-
tion of the psychopathological Condition rather than of the drug.
Therefore, the question of whether or not thertexists a causal relation-
ship between cannabis and an amotivational syndrome or only an asso-
ciative relationship remains to be answered.
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THERAPEUTIC USES OF 'CANNABIS
Therapeutic Uses of Can nabis

!Ise of cannabis preparations or derivatives is not a medically ac-
cepted treatment for any illness in the United States today: However,
cannabis has long been used and continues to be rased as an indigenous
medicine. in the Smith of Africa, in some parts of South and Central
America, Turkey, Egypt, and many areas of Asia, including India, the
Malays, Burma an dS i am.

The Indian Hemp Commission Report of 1893 called Cannabis indica
one of the most important drugsof Indian Materia Mullen. The Com-
mission, considering the effects of hemp drugs, believed it .expedient
to take pp first their medicinal use and pointed out that. this use means
not only use prescribed by physicians but also use as folk medicines.
The Commission heard testimony from a total of 1,193 Indian and
European witnesses, and almost two thirds of them referred to the use
of hemp drugs by the Vedanti and Yututni schools of native physicians.
About one third of these witnesses referred specifically to the use of
ganja,, one third to bhang, and the remainder stated that both forms
of the drug were prescribed. Several witnesses from the Northwestern
Provinces and the Punjab characterized charas as a remedial agent.

The Commission also took into account the duration of use of can-
nabis as a medicine, and stated that the use of bhang between the fifth
and twelfth centuries is frequently mentioned in dictionaries.

For example, in the Makhzan-el-Adwiya, the qualities of the hemp
plant are said io be both stimulant and sedative.

The leaves of the plant made a good snuff for:deterging the brain; the juice
of the leaves applied to the head as a wash remove dandruff and vermin ; drops
of the juice thrown into the ear 1111313' pain and destroy worms and insects. It
checks diarrhea, is useful in gonorrhea, restrains the seminit1 secretions, and is
diuretic. The hark has a similar effect. The powder is recounnended as an external
application' to fresh wounds and sores and for causing kranulattions; a poultice
of the boiled roots and leaves for inflammations and erysipelas and for allaying
neuralgic pains.

Rumphius in the Herbarium Amboinense i695. stated that the
Mohammedans in his neighborhood frequently sought marihuana from
his garden for those afflicted with virulent gonorrhea or asthma. He
also added that the powdered leaves check diarrhea and that hemp
smoke can be used as an enema in the treatment of stangulated hernia.

The Indian. Hemp Commission reported that the preparations of
the hemp plant used by native doctors were billing, gailya and some-
times charas; the seeds appear to have been very rarely fised. Bhang
was generally prescribed as a cold infusion pr6pared from powdered
leaves, as a local application in the form of a poultice. When ganja and
chants were prescribed for inhalation, the drugs were smoked mixed
with tobacco; when ganja was used for local fumigation the smoke
from the unmixed drug was employed. The two drugs appear to have
rarely been used for internal adMinistration.
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Witnesses %il() appeared before the Indian Hemp Commission re-
porti.d that the drug was used extensively in treating diseases of the
neriOns systeminOutling headache, brain fever, neuralgia, sciatica,
convulsions in children. One of the commonest uses was for the relief of
protracted- labor pains, dysmennorhea, toothache, and as a local
anesthetic in extracting teeth.

From a public health standpoint, probably one of the most interest-
ing uses of hemp was for the treatment of cholera during epidemics. In
addition,, the Commission found that use of the drugs Was recom-
mended in malam'ial areas to counteract the effects of "bad air and
water." The report. states "in both these cases hemp drugs probably act
as indirect prophylactics, stimulating the nervous system and allaying
depression, thus serving the same purpose as the popular use of alco-
holic beverages by the lower classes in Europe during the prevalence of
epidemics."

ItMight be remembered that evenin the United States, after World
War I, alcohol was prescribed to ward off influenza during :the. epi-
demic of that disease. /.

In Europe and America, interest in the medical applications Of can-
nabis was stimulated by the work (1838) of Dr. W. B. O'Shaughnessy,
athirty year old assistant surgeon and professor of chemistry in the
Medical College of Calcutta. He performed some simple observational
animal experiments to determine whether or not the drug was safe, and
then -began to experiment with patients suffering front such di-
verse ailments as rabies, rheomatism,epilepsy and tetanus. He found
tincture of hemp to be an effective analgesic and to have anti-conv ul-
sant and muscle-relaxant opeties (1.1

During the period from 1840 to 1900, more than 100 articles were
published in Western medical journals .recommending its use for vari-
ous somatic and psychic complaints. However, physicians were not un-
critical, nor did they see cannabis as a universal panacea, they knew
that some preparations become inactive because of aging or of im-
proper storage conditions, and recognized the importance of gradually
arriving at'the appropriate dose for an indiidual so as to avoid toxic
effects. For example, .Dr. II. Reynolds summarized 30 years of ex-
perience in dealing with cannabis by pointing out that he had found. it.
most helpful in the treatment of certain neuralgias, including tic..dou-
loreux (15). He had also found it useful in the treatment. of migraine,
stating that. many of his Patients had been able to ward off the worst
effects of the malady by taking hemp at the onset of the attack. He-

, states that it had been of help.in treating certain epileptoid states, de-,
pression and dysinenorrhea. He also listed a number of ailments
for which he had' found the drug to be relatively ineffective.

It was during the mid-nineteenth century that cannabis was first
seriously proposed inWestern medical literature as an agent useful in
the treatment of psychiatric illness. J.: J. Moreau de- Tours in 1845,
wrote of its use in the treatment. of melancholia (particularly with id6e
fixe), hypomania, and chronic. mental illness in general (3). There were
many articles in the succeeding decades which either supported or
disputed its utility in the treatment. of various mental illnesses.

In the United States, cannabis, even before the passage of the 1937
Marihuana' Stamp Act, began to- ifrom. favor as a-drug of 'choice

Numbers In parentheses Indiente references nt end of chapter.
.



in the treatment of physical amid mental disorders for various reasons.
These included the variable potency of different batches of the drug,
the variability in reactions of persons to thedrug, its lack of water solu-
bility so that it could not> be easily injected, and its delay in acting
after ingestion. In addition, other drugs such. as morphine and the
barbiturates were coming into' increasing use. It should be Mentioned,
however, that the decline in the use of cannabis was apparently not con-.
meted either with its intoxicating properties or with its addiction
liability. .

The relevance of these early , reports of - cannabis use to modern
medical practice is -difficult to evaluate. Most were clinical case re-
ports lacking controls or other standardized conditions of experimental
design which we have come to expect in the modern evaluation of a
therapeutic drug. In addition, there was the problem of not knowing
what the active principle was nor how much was present in the pr epara-
tion. Some of these shilieulties were partially overcome when, around
1940, a semi-synthetic analog of tetrahydrocannabinol was developed
(1). This allowed better.dose standardization than had previously been
possible, and there followed a number of .studies'.investigating the
therapeutic usefulness of this new compound, "synhexyl." .

Both favorable and tin fa vorabre reports were made about-the benefit
of the drug in depression (12, 1;1; 18; 19). Some investigators felt that
it was useful in treating the alcohol abstinence syndrome (19): There
is at least one case report, of successful use of marihuana as a. replace-
ment' for alcohol (10). After animal experiments indicated an anti-
convulsant activity which seemed to be similar to that of diphenyl-
hydrantoin (1), clinical tests were done with mentally retarded chil-
dren who suffered from severe epilepsy that was poorly controlled
by other drugs. (2). Most of these children seemed to do- as well on
"synhexyl" as on their previous drug and some.seemed" to do much
better. .

After this upsurge of interest. Tittle further was done to investi-
gate the therapeutic application of cannabis until the very recent inter-
est in the drug as a result of its widespread use in our society. One
exception to this was the demonstration that effective antibacterial
.substances existed in cannabis preparations44, 6, 14). Since. the' anti-
bacterial properties seemed to be inactivated by blood and serum, and
because of poor solubility, cannabis preparations did not seem suitable
for parenteral use. However, clinical trials with topical prepartions
were carried out. (a). Favorable results were reported in the treatment
of acute and chronic otitis, sinusitis; and a variety of dermatological
conditions.

At the present time the -therapeutic role, if any, of cannabis prepa-
. rations remains unclear.-Although its use has been reported in a large

number of conditions, there is an almost total absence of therapeutic
effiaacy studies-which .meet th9 criteria of Modern scientific method-
ology: The older reports suffer from numerous deficiencies and, in
addition, other drugs which possess proven therapeutic 'effectiveness
have now been found for use in many of the conditions which formerly
were treated with cannabis. The more recent studies of the,successful
use of cannabis derivatives in the, t reatment of depression. alcoholism,
seizures and infections lark controls and ran only be considered as
preliminary ease reports which await, further confirmation.
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The discovery by Mechoulam in 1965 of Deli a-9-THC, the major
psychoactive principle in marihuana (), has paved the way for the
development of preparations of known dose and potency which are
now available for investigational uses. This, along with preclinical
toxicity studies, may make it possible. in. the near' future to do well-
controlled therapeutic efficacy studieS. Renewed interest has also de-
veloped in the psychotherapeutic potential of marihuana and its con.
stituents. Suggestions have-been made that it may be useful in reliev-
ing suffering and producing euphoria in patients suffering from
chronic diseases (1(i). Marihuana's consistent cardiovascular effects
have caused speculation that it may prove useful in hypertension (17).
Very recently it was reported that use of marihuana decreases intra-
ocular pressure, thus' suggesting the interesting possibility that the
drug may be useful in treating eye diseases such as glaucoma (5).
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FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS
Substantial gains in our knowledge of many aspects of marihuana

have been made during the past year. As we have outlined in previous
sections much has been learned about the nature of caimabis, its chem-
istry, toxicology, acute effects and metabolism. While much remains
to learned, systematic exploration of the implications of chronic use
in man has also begun. The changing psychosocial characteristics of
users are being more clearly defined and we have,a much better idea
of the nature and extent of use in the United States. As our knowledge
has expanded so has our awareness of the complexity. of the prob-
lem.

The purpose of this section is to give an indication of the con-
tinuing and expanded research activities planned or underway in the
Department mainly through the National Institute of Mental Health,
the agency with primary responsibility for the marihuana research
program.

Although there is now an assuted supply of natural and Synthetic
material, there is a need to develop supplies of new compounds such
as marihuana metabolites which have become important to research. A
continuing effort is also being made to better understand the proper-
ties of the material. While an understanding of the botany of the plant
may seem, remote from its health implications, it is useful in better
comprehending the differences in potency' of material available both
here and abroad.

Attempts are currently underway to develop a way of systematically
. monitoring street drugs. Such an effort would enable us to learn more
'about the characteristics of marihuana and hashish available to the
illicit user and about its possible adulterants. Such information would
be very useful in enabling us to more closely duplicate street use condi-
tions in the laboratory. It would alio be a valuable asset in educating
potential users to unusually hazardous drugs and in dissipating some

. of the mythology which surrounds the drug seller's enterprise.
As a result of the-rese arch on metabolic' aspects we have become

aware of some of ilic4netabolic transformations the drug undergoes.
In order.to gain, insight into the mode of action we are attempting to
synthesize some of the principal metabolites so that they too may be
studied in detail. At the same time a continuing attempt is being made.
to determine the biological activity of the manyother cannibis constit- '
uents which may have either toxic implications or affect the psycho-
active.properties of what is currently believed to be the principal- psy-.
choactive ingredient,delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).

'Hunian "balance" studies Am planned in which the intake and excre-
tion of marihuana constituats and their metabolites are determined.
This is in order to study the possible accumulation of delta-9-THC or
its metabolites. An animal model of human THC metabolism in which
thci. mode. of biotransformations is qualitatively and quantitatively
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similar to man is also being sought so as to more adequately study the
metabolism of the drug.

Basic work on the metabolism of the drug and particularly its effects
on the biochemistry of the brain is being. presently supported and ex-
panded research is being actively encouraged. While metabolite con-
centrations have been correlated with brain area concentrations by
radioactive methods, much needs to be learned about the specific mode
of action of cannabis.

Work is continuing on the development of a practical means of mea-
suring the amount of cannabis which becomes biologically active in
the body in a manner somewhat analogous to blood alcohol determina-
tions for examining the level of alcohol intoxiation.

Administration of the natural and synthetic material to volunteer
subjects for periods of up to one month is ongoing and should consider-
ably enhance our understanding of the implications of longer term use
under well controlled conditions.

Because thcact ion of marihuana on the cardiovascular system is one
of the most reliable indicators of its activity, the mechanism of action
and its possible toxic significance are being investigated. Its character-
istic acceleration of heart action may entail risks to those .with heart
disease. As use exands to include older populations, assessment of the
risks posed for those with less adequate cardiovascular functioning
may be of considerable importance.

Since smoking is the predominant mode of ingestion of marihuana .

and reports of respiratory complaints, have been associated with.
chronic use, investigation of the effects on lung function are also of
basic importance. Several studies currently mrderway are concerned
with this qUestion. While the carcinogenic potential of marihuana ap-
pears to be low because of the relative small amounts typically Aided,
more detailed studies are underway or planned. In one study an animal
model utilizing beagles has been developed to learn the chronic effects
of marihuana inhallation.

Although the evidence linking marihuana with impaired liver func-
tion is questionablein one human study the impairment seemed to be
more closely related to previously denied alcohol use rather than mari-
huanathe effects of the drug on this vital organ are being studied.
Since the liver plays an important role in metabolizing a nunber of
drugs; the effects of cannabis on liver function may also significantly
affect the action of these other drugs. .

It is evident that many persOns 11SO not just marihuana but many
other psychoactive drugs as well. Some of the reported toxic effects may
well be the result of the interaction of cannabis with these othei. drugs.
Almost certainly, as marihuana use spreads, it will be used concomit-
antly. with still other drugs in addition to such common recreational
drifgs" aS alcohol and . tobacco. Expanded efforts to examine some of
these interactive effects are underway, and more are planned.

To date the studies of chronic users have either been poorly con:
trolled by modern scientific standards or limited. to relatively small
numbers of intensively studied users. The pilot efforts of the past year
will be eNpanded anemore .extensive stiOes'of larger populations of

. . users are planned. Inherently; intensive studies of small samples have
definite limitations. As studies of the effects of other drugs have clearly

. .
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demonstrated, many serious effects can only be elucidated by the rise
of sizable samples. It is unlikely, for example, that the carcinogenic
potential of .cigarettes would have been demonstrated .without the
study of relatively large groups.

Alt bough there have been many case -reports of adverse effects, we
are not certain just ,how cohnnon these are in user populntipns. De-
tailed epidemiological studies of the base rates of adverse physical and
psychological. reactions would be very valuable in gauging the health
hazard posed by cannabis.

In the psychosocial realm a beginning has been made in improiring
our understandingof the drug user's career over time. Much expanded
.longitudinal stitches would be very useful in helping its to better under-
stand those aspects of development which effect patterns of marihuana
consumption.

More needs to be learned about the social 'reinforcements of itari-.
httana use including those factors influencing recruitment to dr ig use
and those which encourage the individual to continue or to terminate
such use. By better understandingSome of these we may be able to be
more effective in preventing use.

Little is presently known about the occupational and industrial im-
plications of drug use including the use of cannabis.,We do know that .

at least some cannabis users do so in the working'sltuation. The effect
of such use on industrial functioning including industrial safety badly

' needs to be examined..
A. beginning has been made in determining some of the implications

of marihuana use for driver performance. More needs to be- learned
in this vital area, and in particular the relationship- between mari-
'maim use and vehicular accidents should be expibred. The Oevelop-
nent of a simple test for Marihuana or its constituents in body fluids

may prove to be an invaluable tool in evaluating its role in accidents.
Late in the past year a preliminary finding that marihuana may

be implicated in brain atrophy was published. Although the study
haS many limitations and its authors caution against its overinter-
pretation, the seriousness of this finding obviously requires cumin]
follow-up. I:his are currently underway to study this possibility
in Primates and to encourage additional clinical work. As we become
aware of other possible adverse implications of marihuana use through
annual or human research, every effort is being expended to carefully
study such findings, under. circumstances that will systematically ex-
amine their implications. In this respect. animal and human research
can effectively complement one another. The clinical observatidn.can
sometimes be more carefully studied in tin animal model' and the
latter may provide useful clues to what might be systematically sought
in clinical observatimi.

We have already commented on the fact that simple availability
of 'marihuana may not be the most significant factor in its use kind
abuse. Iii the attempt to prevent .abuse, social customs and controls,
guided by informal knowledge, itre far morepotent than legal sane-
tions alone.

The barest of bbginnings 'has been made in studying cross - cultural
aspectsof drug, use. Although knowledge of those forces which ittiect
drug use in other cultures may not be directly translatable into our
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own; it may provide some useful indicators of ways in wfiich abuse can
be controlled more effectively.

It is not as yet clear to what extent. we have now or are likely to
have a marihuana population of heavy users in need of or desirous
of some form of treatment. As use further expands it is likely that
such a population will, however, develop. Research is currently under-
way and more is planned to develop more effective behavior modifica-
tion approaches.to the "soft" drug user whether of marihuana or of

'multiple drugs.
Finally, our greatly increased understanding of the nature of can-,

nabis and related synthetic materials has revived an interest in them
as possible therapeutic agents. Suchesubstances which may have rather
low toxicity from a therapeutic standpoint should be further explored
for their pharmaceutical value. One recently discovered possibility

. is that the effect of cannabis in reducing intraocular pressure may have
.significance in the treatment of glaucoma.
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